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Pair tonight; Wednesday portly 
Moody; not nmeh ehnage in ten^ et-
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JAPANESE CAPTURE 
YANGSIN, FINISHING 
LONG BITTER DRIVE

PREDICTS WAR 
DEBTS WILL BE 

SETTLED SOON

New Aid to Saying: “Ah”I
- i-

   

    

 
  

     
      

 
 

   

  

 
     

    

     

   

    

    

        
  

  
 

Center Of Qm ese Defenses
Sontheast Of Hankow, Its

\

FaD Gives Invaders Op- 
portnnity To Cnt Rafl Line

j  BICYCLE PB O D VenO N
NEAB ALL-TIM E MARK I

M B
gpanghai, Oct. 18 j-(A P ) —  The 

.nese array tonight announced 
>pture of Yangain, vital Chinese 

defense position 50 mliea east o f the 
Hankow-Canton railway, culminat-
ing a bitter 84-day drive up the 
Yangtze river from Kluklang.

Yanksln waa the center o f Chin-
ese defenses southeast o f Hknkow, 
the provisional Chinese capital, and 
its fall would put the lnvade.a In 
position to smash toward Sienntng 
and cut the Hankow-Canton rail' 
way, Generahssimo Chtang Kal- 
Sbek’s prindpal supply line.

The 80-mile advance to Yangsln 
was a slow, bitterly fought drive 
from Kluklang which fell to the 
Japanese In late July.

Dome! (Japanese news agency) 
Dispatches from the warfront also 
reported the capture of Telan, SO 
mUea south of Kluklang, where the 
Chinese long have held up the Jap-
anese advance down the railway to 
Hancbang, once an Important Chin-
ese avlstlon bSMe.

Bombers Osnse Deatmetioa
Japanese bombers caused wide-

spread destruction fanning out both 
north and south of Hankow today 
aiming at destroying all communi-
cations lines with the provtslona] 
capital.

T o  tighten the ring of bayonets 
around Hankow, a strong Japanese 
unit crossed the Peiplng-Hankow 
railroad near Sinyang today Jtd 
started advancing southeastward to-
ward ths provtslona] capital.

A  spokesman said 'th d r object 
was to turn the flank of the railway 
defenders and take a route easier

   
   

      
   

      
      
  

   
      

  

 

thaa one straight down thaUns. JTT 
^ y ^  U about 100 mUss
Hankow.

An invading column, lighting in 
tbs Tapieb mountains, was said to 
have crossed the watershed and to 
be advancing down the elopes to-
ward Macbeng, 50 milee northeast 
o f Hankow.

Severe fighting raged In the Telan 
and Yangsln sectors southeast of 
Hankow. A t Wunlng, 100 miles 
eoutheaet of Hankow, the Japaneee 
reported they had repulsed repeated 
Gblnese counter attacks with both 
•Idee suffering heavy 1(

DRIVE TOWARD FOBT8 
Hongkong, Oct. 18. — (A P ) —  A 

strong Japanese columh drove south'

(Ceattamed Oa Paga Two)

TORRINGTONPAIR 
HOLDUP SUSPECTS

Yooth And Girl Held After 
*Xrnne Toor^ I i  Pennsyl-
vania, New York, Conn.

    

 

Minbrook, N. Y., Oct. 18— (A P )— 
A  ’Torrlngton, Ckmn., youth and 
girl, wanted by three states, were 
held here today after arhat Dutchess 
0lBhty Dletrict Attorney John R. 

^■ jlehwarts termed'a ‘'crime tour,' 
4 | H K u er  to that ending in the capture 
' "W  a Galesburg, ni., young couple 

hear here in Aprtl. 1037.
’The pair, who Identified them' 

•elves as Chester George Oox, 21, of 
788 NIdgeon avenue and Gloria 
Audia, 15, were arrested here ye*-' 
terday by village and state police. 
Including Trooper Edward Mc-
Manus, who aided In the capture of 
Lester Brockelhurst and Bernice 
Felton 18 montha ago.

Brockelhurst subsequently 
'executed In Arkansas for the mur-
der of lOctor A. Gates o f Lonoke. 
The girl was acquitted.

Schwarts said warrants from 
Ooonecticut and PennsylvanU had 
been sent here, charging Cooc with 
participating in nine holdups, aver- 
aging about 190 each, since August 
in the two states.

- The prosecutor said be expected 
the pair to be turned over to Con- 
nactacut officials who have war' 
ranU charging them with first de-
gree robbery m connsetlon wtth 
g asoline station holdup at West 
Cocnwall. Oct. t.

Other boMupa with which be said 
Oos had been c h a r ^  iaduded four 
near Pittsburgh, one In FhOadeiphia 
and one near Lancaster, Pai

MeanwhUe, Cook wa* bald tat a 
bearing late today before IHfilee 
Judge D. Vincent Dean bare on a 
charge o f lUegally pnssiasliig a .gnn, 
and the girl was held as a material 
wttneaa. at the request of 8U te P »- 
fios Cbiporal Howard Quinn.

S^w artx  said he to o k  no st«rk 
la’’ a  statement which Qnlan prevl' 
eosly had attributed to the gist; whe 

OoB ag ̂  —  -
t a

j  Washington. Oct 18.— (A P ) 
j The staid old Census Bureau 
I gaped today at the lovely 20th 
century l e ^ - i  In shorts speed-
ing past on bicycles.

It found that last year—yes, 
1937—waa the biggest bicycle 
production year since 1899. A 
total of 1,130,736 tricycles were 
built lest year, five times more 

; than In 1909 and within 50,000 of 
the banner year of the gay nine- 

. ties.
-5—________ _̂_________________

French Fmandal Newspaper 
Says Britau And France 
Win Take Action After U. 
S. Elections Next Month.

4*

CZECHS EXPECT 
ANOTHER MEET 
ABOUT BORDER

Two Possible Locations For 
New Conference To Take 
Up Issoes Broken Off In 
Deadlock U st Week.

Prague. O ct 18.— (A P )— The 
Czechoslovak press today forecast 
immediate resumption—postibly to- 
•My—of SIovak-Hungarian negotia-
tions for settlement o f Hungary’s 
territorial demands.

Censored dlspatchea said there 
were two possible locations for a 
new cenferenoe to take up ieeues 
Involved In negotlaUons that were 
broken off Oct IS. Sites under 
consideration were: Some Hungar- 

clty. elnee prevloua uneuocess-lan

and Bratislava, Csecboslovak city 
on the Danube, adjacent to both 
Austrian Germany and Hungary.
Speed Freeing Oommonlcatlona

The govenunbnt. which has im-
posed mertial law In dlstricU near 
the Hungarian frontier, speeded 
work today on another problem— 
freeing communications tied up 
through loes to Germany of rail-
roads, telephone and telepgrapb 
lines connecting some sections of 
the .republic.

Agreement between Ceechoelo- 
vaka and Germana for joint use of 
some lines to permit transport of 
foodstuffs from one Czechoslovak 
area to another through what Is 
now Nazi territory waa expected to 
be completed soon.

Principal districts affected were 
those where there were deep inden- 
tatlona of German occupation Into 
Czechoslovak territory.

Paris, Oct. 18— (A P )—’The finan-
cial newspaper, Agence Economique 
et Flnanclere, predicted today that 
British and French war debts to the 
United States would be settled after 
the American elections next month.

The newspaper, which Is close to 
the Ministry of Finance, declared 
France then ’’would. moreover, 
benefit from the possibility of obtain-
ing important credits ’ In the United 
States.

"In  view of the evolution In at-
titude of governing circles In the 
United States as well as In Ekig- 
land," said the newspaper, “It seems 
normal to consider that after the 
elecUons to be held Nov. 8 In the 
United States, It will be possible to 
examine end settle the problem of 
war debta with the entire breadth 
of view neceaasry.

Will Lift Ban On Seoaritles
"In other words, one can hope 

that American and English financial 
markets will finally see the disap-
pearance of the prohibition against 
foreign security Issues which has so 
considerably hampered normal func-
tioning o f the classic rules for In-
ternational circulation of capital be-
tween the natlou linked by the tri-
partite accord."'

The trt-partite monetary etablU- 
zation accord was concluded by the 
United States, Britain and France 
in October, 1936. Because Britain 
and France defaulted in their war 
debt payments to the United States 
they are forbidden by the Johnson 
Act to float loans in the United 
States.

France owes more than |4,250,- 
000,000.. England’s debt is approxi-
mately 85,000,000.000.

W’ooM Obtain Credlta
Should debt settlement be affect-

ed, the financial article continued, 
"France, which should rapidly find 
solid financial equilibrium thanks to 
measures which will be taken, would 
moreover benefit from the possibll 
ity of obtaining important credit*.

"The possibility would immediate-
ly bring about greeter flexibility 
not only In Interior policies but also 
In regard to action on International 
queatlone."

The newspaper added that the 
'French stock exchange was "very 
well aware of these eventualities

’That thing Nurse Marie Macintosh is demonstrating on a sub-
ject at the American Qollege of Surgeons meeting In New York Is a 
new type “depressor,^ permitting the patient to emit a strictly 1938 
model "Ah !” Light flows up through the dingus in such a way that 
the doctor gets a peek at whatever InteresU him.

HOOVER ASKS FREEDOM 
FROM FDR‘DOMINATION’

Charges Attempt To Control 
Elections Among Sinister 
Aggressions Of Personal 
Power In United States.

STUDENTS DEMONSTRATE
Budapest, Oct. 18— (A P )—Thou-

sands of university students demon-
strated on Budapest boulevards to-
day demanding arms to enforce 
Hungary’s territorial demands on 
Czechoslovakia.

’The demonstrators aaked "evety- 
thlng back”  from ths republic cre-
ated out o f the pre-war Auatro- 
Hungartan empire.

Renewal of conversatidru between 
Ckechoalovakla and Hungary — 
broken off lest Thursday when ne- 
gotlatOFS were uneblei to reach 
agreement—was expected today be-
cause o f pressure Hungarten sour-

DOUBLE GUARDS 
AGAINST AHACK

British Fear Arab Ontbreaks 
After Night Of Terrorist 
Bombing In Old Jerusalem

(UoMtaMd ea Page Eight)

DOCK QUEEN MARY 
W m i OWN POWER

Berthing Nearly Perfect A id  
Completed In 34 IGnites 
After Reaching The Pier.

New York, O ct U .— (A P )— The 
Queen Mary, largest British ship 
afloat, docked—In perfaet weather 
—under her own power today be-
cause at the tugboat strike.

’The berthing was naarly perfect 
was right cn time and was eompict- 
ad in 84 minutes from the time she 
arrived off the ea l at her pier.

The liner brought IfiO l piggisi 
gers snd 825,000,000 la gold from 
Europe.

One line snapped aa the stiir be-
gan use o f her artnehes to bring her 
to the aide of her pier but four 
others were hnmedtetely put out and 
the propeUers etarted. The Queen 
Mary drifted 75 feet before she waa 
brouiiht about

Oomatodore Robert B. Irving, aak-
ed how he felt about doektng with- 
outtuga,

*TlDOh
I ( » .

Jerusalem, Oct 18— (A P )—Brit-
ish troops doubled guard strength 
today lest Arab rebels attack the 
modem districts of Jerusalem after 
a night at terrorist bombings In the 
old aectioa of the city.

Columns of British armored cars 
and truck loads of police petrolled 
streets outside the old city’s wells. 
(The new city, grown up since 1858. 
lies chiefly to the northwest o f the 
ancient citadel.)

The altuaUon In the old city be-
came so critical shortly before mid-
night yesterday that authoritlM bad 
to ruab mUitaiy end poUca rein-
forcements to protect the JearUh 
and Armenian quarters, which were 
understood to bs the only parte of 
the old d ty  under complete govern-
ment control.

Treope Onard Every ApproMsh
Other troops guarded every ap-

proach to the dty.
Outlying gairiaona deployed to re-

capture insurgent-held towns, pre-
liminary to a punitive offensive by 
the full strength of 20,(X)0 British 
troops and police to crush the es-
timated 10,000 Arab forces. They 
protest Jewish immigration spon-
sored by Britain under her League 
o f Nations mandate to govern Pal-
estine.

Borne ohaerren aaw pence of the 
whole Near East at stake in the 
punitive campaign against the 
Arabs, stlrrsd to preao thstr claims 
to be the dominant population of 
PbleaUne by the dismemberment of- 
Chechoslovakia.

Itallan-Oerman Influence entered 
the picture with Chancellor HlUere 
speech at Nuem bag Sept. 12 that 
-Arafae were "left M the lurch’’ and 
a subsequent statement by aa Aimb 
^ k e n m n  that "now we are not 
without friends la Europe; our ulti- 
a e te  sucesas aa n nation lire la ths 
hMids o f B U sr and MitssnWnl. not

Hartford, Oct. 18.— (A P )—Her-
bert Hoover appealed today for tlio 
■’emancipation’’ of Congress from 
the "persons! domination" of Presi-
dent Roosevelt, Whom he accuted of 
"steadily driving for more and more 
power over the dally Uvea of the 
pe i^e ."
-  Twi  iesniir preeldent, reeomsaead- 
tng trial for a ‘htop, look, and lis-
ten" poUcy fbr the next two years, 
urged American voters to elect 
“ Independent-minded men”  to Con-
gress to belt experiments “wltb the 
American way A  life" by the New 
Deal and "Its yes-yes men’’ which 
be u ld  had been carried on "at 
dreadful cost in human misery and 
despair.”

Delivering his only eastern speech 
of the Omgresslonal campaign be-

USE EDUCATION 
FOR ANSWERING 
OF PROPAGANDA

HooYer Says United States 
Should Keep Out Of Otiier 
People’s Wars And Con-
flicts Not Menacins Honor

Herbert Hoover

fore a cheering, applauding audience 
of 8,500 here last night. Hoover 
charged that among "sinister eggrea- 
tlons.of personal power in this re-
public" waa an attempt by the 
president "to  control elretlons."

'The Republican chieftain accused 
Mr. Roosevelt of massing a "prae-
torian army of poUUcai appointees 
to purge those men of his own party 
who have ehown sparka of manbooKi 
of Independence, end obedience to 
their oaths.’’

Question o f Independence
This, he snld, "goes to the very 

core of the right of the people to 
choose their own repreaenUUves. It 
goes to the whole question of the In-
dependence of the ballot Itself. It 
gore to the foundation i f  personal 
power in this republic."

Warning that "subservience in 
legislative halls is the spot where 
liberty and poUtical morals commit 
suicide,”  Hoover aaeerted that “ It

(' en la g s  Two.)

u irt lo rS , Oct. 18— Herbert Ho*>- 
ver, asserting the United States 
ought to keep out of "other people’s 
wars” and conflicts which did not 
threaten her "independence or 
honor," proposed today that Amer-
ica use education aa a weapon 
against propaganda.

"In a free country, the only 
answer to propaganda is more edu-
cation." the former President said 
at a press conference. " I  don’t mean 
school education, but more free dis-
cussions. W e can’t  stop propaganda 
otherwise we entrench on free 
speech." •

The Republican leader, who In a 
raUf speech last night urged the 
election of "independent-minded’’ 
men to Congress, told reporters he 
had no "fear propaganda will get 
far” In the United States.

"But," be said, "it has to be met. 
Somebody has to answer It.”

Hoover said be had no (car either 
of a possible economic Invasion of 
western hemisphere by'* totalitarian 
countries He suggested that Amer-
icans “build a little province of our 
own In the western hemisphere" as 
an answer to “ trade provinces” bas-
ed on quotas and other restrictions 
which be said were being establish-
ed by such countries as Germany, 
Great Britain and Japan.

.Answers Stream of QuesUore
’The former President, who for 

a half hour affably replied to a 
steady stream of questions on sub- 
.lects ranging from college fraterni-
ties to national and international 
problems, termed “terrible’’ evidence 
of the hurricane destruction which 
he witnessed during his current New 
England •visit.

" I  was Impressed." he said, "by 
the sight o f people working In their 
yards clearing up the debris. In 
other words, they were digging 
themselves out like good Ameri-
cans.”

Asked If he believed the people 
would “dig themselves out of the 
depression like good Americans," be 
replied:

‘T  wish we would. We will If we 
have spme of the spirit shown In 
Connecticut In dlg^ng from under 
bouses and tree.- .̂"

"I'he W PA did much o f the work, 
Mr. Hoover," one reporter Interject-
ed.

Smiling, the former President ex-

(Osattaued On Pag* Two)

Is Y o u r ‘ 'Y ”  Subscriptioii In?
. wiU meet tonight

•L Tf headquarters in the North End to report on the 
results of the first week of the drive.

TTie ^m m un ity  "Y ” offers a chance to men, women 
and children to keep mentally and physically fit. Man-
chester wfll be a live and growing community just to the 
extent that it is made up of live and growing people.

The program offered by the Manchester Y . M. C. A. 
this season n i ^ s  a better community to live in. In a
changing world education is never finished.

There ia something provided in the way of educational 
pursuita, recreation ajid crafts to interest every man 
and woman, boy and girt at your local Y. Jf, C. A .

(FUl IKTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

AVERS NAZIS SOUGHT 
INDUSTRIAL SECRETS 
IN AMERICAN PUNTS

RIVAL PARTIES 
SHOWER G.O.P. 
WITH BARRAGE

Democrats Assail Issue Of 
Governor’s Age While Me- 
Levy Lambasts Both 
Parties For Cormption.

By AagOCIA’TED FRESH 
While Republicans silenced vir-

tually all of their oratorical big 
guns In the state campaign In hon-
or of the addresa by former Preal- 
dent Hoover rival candidates took 
advantage of the lull to lay down 
a barrage of chargea and counter 
charges.

Two Democratic speaker* aaaall- 
ed the Republicans for raising the 
Issue of Governor Cross’ age last 
night, while Socialist Jasper Mc- 
Levy lambaated both major parties 
for what he said was a "shameful 
and corrupt partnership exposed by 
the two grand jury Investigations.” 

Among the Republican candidates 
who turned out In full force to hear 
Hoover urge the election of "Inde-
pendent-minded men” to Congress 
to check what he termed New Deal 
attacks on representative govern-
ment. John A. Danaber alone took 
to the hustings last night.

Pledgee Relief ConUanaaea 
The senatorial nominee. In a ra-

dio broadcast, pledged Republicans 
to "continue relief imtil necessary 
adjustmenta shall have been made 
and there no longer shall exist the 
need for relief.

"W e must take care of people in 
their old age," said Danaher. "The 
Republican party and I  will stand

(OoDtiniied on Pag* Tw «.)

SIX PRIESTS HELD 
BY NAZI POUCE

Suspected Of Organizhig 
Demonstration Before S t 
Stephen Cathedral Oct 7.

Vienna, Oct. 18 — (A P ) —  SU 
catholic priests and an employe of 
Theodore Cardinal Innitzer were un-
der arrest today In continuation of 
what Nazis declared were measures 
against the ’’treasonable" atUtude 
of the clergy toward the Nazi party 
and Adolf Hitler personally.

Those arrested, Nazis said, were 
suspected of organizing a demon 
stratlon before Saint Stephen’s 
cathedral Oct. 7 during which Cath-
olic youths chanted, after ths Nazi 
fashion, "we want to see our bish 
op," using the word "bishop” In-
stead of the customary "Fuehrer.'

’They also were believed to be 
suspected of having a band In the 
dlatrlbutlon of leaflets setting forth 
the Catholic aide of recent Nazi- 
Catholic Incidents which reached a 
climax on the night of Oct. 8, when 
a pro-Nazi crowd stoned Cardinal 
Innitzer’a palace.

Arrests Go Bsyond Me*aof**
'The arrests, together with the 

cancellation of the right of Dr. Slg' 
Ismund Waltz, archbishop of Salz-
burg, to enter public schools to 
supervise religious education, go be' 
yond measures announced by Joseph 
Buerckel, Nazi commiaakmer from 
Austria, as ratoliatlon against a 
"clergy that plays politics."

On Oct. 13. Buerckel announced 
three anti-clerical steps: Reriisal 
to conalder reopening of C^athoUc 
achoola preparing youths for priest-
hood; cancellation of proposed am-
nesty for "confesalonal poUticiana'* 
(an unstated number of C i^o lics  
under arrest for taking part w  poli-
tics) : and refusal to consider release 
of Kurt Schuachnlgg, depoired Aus-
trian chancellor.

SMASH WINDOWS
Salzburg. Germany, Oct. 18. —  

(A P )—Anti-clerical demonstrators 
smashed windows in the Archbiahop
of Salzburg's palape last night and 
ahouted derision of the CathoUe
Archbiahop. • Dr. Sigmund Waltz, 
whoae province inclixlea a large 
part of fofmer Austria.

The demonstration started with 
derisive whistling under the p»i»e;« 
windows In the etu-ly cveninx.

Soon the demonstrators were re-
inforced by a crowd which marched 
from the city's outskirts to the Arek- 

h rssidenos aboutins "Aw ay 
^kRh.Walta.-

W ILD CXIYOTES HOWL 
IN  PENNSYLVANIA  KUKEMT

Ridgeway, Pa.. Oct. 18.— (A P ) 
—The bowling of wild coyotes 
can be heard most any night re-
sounding through the Allegheny 
National forest.

Game wardens said the ani-
mals were of the type that roam 
the western. plains and were un-
known In this section of the 
country. How they got Into the 
phrk ia a mystery.

SWEARS STALIN 
ORDERED DEATH 
OF FEDERATION

Interests Shifted From MB- 
tary Knowledfe To Infor* 
mation Conceminf Re* 
armament Factories h  
1937, Government’s Star 
Spy Witness, Rmmridi, 
Testifies h  Federal Conrt

Pei^ 
tlw hi 
* it ls s
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Btatl

Investigator For Michigan 
Sheriff TeDs Dies Commit-
tee Moscow Told Agents 
To Boost Unionism.

V|7aahlngton, OcL 18—(A P )—A 
wltneaa for tba Houae Oommlttae 
Investigating un-American activities 
tsatlfled today that Joseph Stalin, 
Russian Oommunlst dictator, had 
ordered outright destniotlon o f the 
American Federation of Labor.

The wltnesa waa Jacob Spolanaky 
of Detroit, a criminal investigator 
undar tba Wayne county, Mich., 
sheriff. In confident language, he 
told th* oonmltto* that Stalin at 
a Moscow oodferenoe had ordared 
Oommunlat agenta in America to 
boost the cause o f Industrial union-
ism, and to expand activity among 
Negroes.

Spolanaky attributed to Commu-
nists a major part o f tbs sit down 
strikes which have broken out In in-
dustry In rcoent years, particular-
ly In automobile manufacturing 
planta.

Program Bnaslan-Iasfiired
Some of the alt down Ideas, he 

told Chairman Dias (D., Tsx.) came 
from France and Italy but the ma-
jor Industrial program waa Russian- 
Inspired.

"Following the conference in Mos-
cow," Spolanaky said, "the Commu-
nists adopted a different procedure 
In Industrial fields. They wanted to 
form a dual organization to the A. 
F. of L. and give It the proper revo-
lutionary tendencies."

Spolansky said similar testimony 
by him In Detroit had aroused the 
anger of Labor's Non-Partisan 
League, the C.I.O.’s political branch.

Spolansky told the committee that 
Ck>mmunl8ta "completely dominated

New York, Oet. 18.— (A P )—Th* 
government’s star spy caas wltnssa 
—Guenther Guatav Runhricli, Araqt 
deserter who turned secret agent • 
told Judge John C. Knox and a  Fad* 
eral court jury today that Nazi Uar> 
many's Interests shlftod from 
American military secreta lata ttl 
1937 to Industrial Information.

He was so Informed by tsro oC 
the agenta with whom be bad con-
tact, Rumrich testified.

One of thoee, he said,. b* kasw 
only aa "Wlegand"; tba other waa 
"SchmldL"

“Wlegand", ha said, ivpartaQr 
waa Important for ha abowsd htgi 
a photograph of himself aUsgsdtf 
taken at the G«rmaa "•"***vay Si 
Washington purportedly bt compaagr 
with Ambassador Hans DlsckhaB 
and Capt. Frita Wtadamaan, adjs- 
tant to Chancellor Hitler.

Told Of Shintag Uterast 
"Wlegand," ha said, first apprlass 

him of Germany's ahtfUng Intsrsst 
from military to Industrial informa-
tion, particularly the* kind srhtsS 
had to do with 'American lisriiin 
ment. j -

"8cfeiBnf*nhiter aakad hSn 
knew o f the new ordera, h « said.

"He said this change of cirdsn 
w as due t o  an agreement between 
someone In Washington and eaias- 
one in Berlin," explained Rumrich, 
who pleaded guilty at the start of 
the trial, leaving . three co-dafsnd* 
anta; Erich Glaser, Otto Vos* and 
Johanna Hofmann to fhoa trial 
alone.

"He did not say who thess par-

SHO

(CoatlBiied e* Pagt. Eight.)

L A T E  N E WS
FLASHES!

FEAR ABDUCTION.
Moatpelier, Vt.. Oct. 18— (A P )— 

Mlaa Dorothy Ooslant, iS-year old 
high school student, has beM ralia- 
Ing from her borne for a week,' her 
family discloaed today, ezpreeslag 
(ears she was abducted. She has 
not been seen since she started for 
ocbeol the raomiag of Oct. I L  

* . * *
BODY IN  RESERVOIR.

Oosbeo, Oct. 18— (A P )—  The 
body at Paul ABea, 50, of Utch- 
fletd waa fqond ia tbo Utchfleld 
rcoervolr here at noon today. He 
had beea mlsalng from his home 
for two days. Hla ear waa foa*d 
nearby. The medical examiner. 
Dr. W. Bradford Walker Is Investl- 
gatlng.

Psai
2-lb.

Red
1-lb.

Sala

Cam
Beai

LI 
chaa 
lot

Oaentber Oostav Romitch

JO  CLAIM  INSANTTY
Chicago, OeL 18— (A P ) —  A  Jnry, 

of 11 married men and a bachelor 
waa seated taday for the trial of i 
Rudolph Sikera on ehargen of mur- I 
dertng the men for whom Mrs, Mar-
garet Slksr*, XX, left her "model 
hasbaad". Attoriwys W. W. Sm;tk 
and Otto Baer. iviprmeBtIng' Sikera, 

81 year old dispatcher's Merfc. in-
dicated the defence would be baaed 
on the an mitten law and a claim of 
temporary bwanlty.

m a r k e t s  a t ; a  g l a n c e
New York. Oet. l ^ ( A P )  —  
Stock*—Firm; iqofar* lead lata 

nUly.
Bonda Higher; aUStlea In da-

Iste rally. 
ForelgB

(Cantina

Wsahingtosk
Tba pastasB <

ties were, but said it'was a ______
the order had been put In effect.

"Schmidt asked me I f  I  knew 
anyone employed in either the Beth-
lehem steel plant or the duPont 
plant I  said, ’No.’ but I  would 
do my beat to get In contact with 
someone.

"He said some o f th* lattsrs In 
his possession were for somsoo* in 
Brooklyn snd. that this party In 
Brooklyn waa getting 82,000 fbr 
certain plaps he or she had pro-
vided." •

Skeptical of Amoont
Rumrich said be was akepUcal 

since he had been receiving only 
840 or 850 himself.

"Schmidt" showed him the mastey 
in one letter.

“ It waa two 81.000 bins," Ram- 
r(ch said.

"The party In Brooklyn," as Rom- 
rich yeferred to tbs operator ther*. 
had discovered some Infonnatloa 
about a kind of gyroscope, "th* 
plans’’ allegedly had been sent to 
the Naval War Ministry In BnrUn.

The courtroom, packed arlth 
tators and newspaper 
women, waa' silent aa Rumrich told 
hla story.

Critleal at Prsgrsas,
In the begtnnlng, he said, 

ing a story he started yastardng, 
the mysterious "Sanders" to whoai 
he eras supposed to turn esrsr Unit-
ed States Army and Navy

TBEASURT BALANI



DEPLORES HIGH SCHOOL 
TRAFHC SNARL DANGER

M«n s  poUc«m«a on morning duty 
at the Bchool, Reed aaid that aome 
of the reaponaibillty for condlUona 
reata with the aehool faculty, an
opinion that waa aaw nd^ tv  Town 
Tinaaurer Oeorga

.HAM CHtSS’l'ISR GVENINU H E R A L D . MANCHESSTEK, CUMM., T U E SO A T , OCTOBER 18, 1938

GRAND CHANCELLOR POST 
FOR MANCHESTER NAN

Melvin G. Cox Expected Te Be 
Elected H ud Of State Or* 
ganiution Of The Knights 
Of Pythias.

menta were said to have bloekad 
oomplataty the' SO>mlla CMton* 
Taanghalng road as troops were 
rushed to defend the Wongtong 
area, 40 rollea east of Canton.

The cutting of the Canton*Kow* 
loon railway by the Japanese left 
about $3,000,000 worth of supplies. 
Intended for Ctalneae defense, in 
Hongkong, although olflclals bellev- 
ed the valuable stores could be re-
routed northward.

REPUBUCANS TO MEET 
TONIGHT TO ORGANIZE

have personal 
remedy social ills.

government" to

In proposing the st<m, look 
listen experiment, the nrm er Presl.

and

To Perfect Plans For The Cam-
paign ; Check To Be Made Of 
Local Members Of Party.

xpi
dent said:
• "Such an actiop, by demonstrat-
ing that the federal government hod 
changed Its present direction,' that

Color Dominating Theme 
O f Fashions This Fall

Peplorlng the traffic situation at

H. Waddell and 
other Selectmen. Waddell stated 
that at the Lincoln school, due to co> 
operation of the faculty and the 
police, there is no dangerous or ex-
asperating eituation, although the 
children are very young and might 
be excused for forgetting croeung 
rules. "At the h l ^  eachool," Wad-
dell said, “no attempt at eontrol ap-
pears to be made by the faculty." It 
%vas his opinion that the greater

the high wd.001, and affirming that ' 515  ̂
■it Is a mess” and "constitutes a dan
gsr to school children and motorists 
elike," Jjelectnian Harold Reed last 
night Ctid the Board of Selectmen 
that "Apparently there is no attempt 
made by police or school authorities 
to uor.trof these aehool children who 
mill alxiut in Main street like a 
bimeh of cattle." Pointedly stat-
ing that "unless something Is Imme-
diately done to curb the present dls- 

'^"’rsgard of ru lu  a dangerous accident 
Is eertain to occur," Reed told the 
Selectman that from $ to 8:30 a. m.. 
at neon time, and at night, traffic 
conditions are "terrible" at the high 
s^ool.

Buses from the rural sections dis-
charge their passengers In the street, 
private cars do likewise, bicyclers 
and student pedestrians choke the 
road, and automobile drivers are In 
a no-man's-land all the way from 
Oak street to Hartford road. It was 
revealed.

Plaenity ReMranslble
Stating that he had not so far

authorities.
Motorists' Rights

Selectman David Chambers noted 
that motorists have rights in the 
highway and should not be subjected 
to the hasard of accident. "Those 
high school, kids are really a lot less 
responsible than the tots at 'he Lin-
coln school," he said, "In spite of the 
fact that they should have the larger 
amount of brains.” Chambers was 
of the opinion that a committee com-
posed of Selectmen, police and School 
Boai ■

P er Senrice u id  Qanllty 
SHOE REPAIRING SEE

SAM YlfLYRS 
SHOE R EPA IR  SERVICE 

701 Mein S tree t
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loard members should meet to es-
tablish traffic rules for the high 
school area.

After further discussion, during 
which It was reiterated that Immedi-
ate steps are called for In the Inter-
est of the public, the Board voted 
to Instruct Its clerk to write Superin-
tendent of Schools A. H. IllL g, ask-
ing him to suggest his preference as 
to procedure In ironing out the prob-
lem.

Other Problems
Passing to other pedestrian prob-

lems, Selectman Joseph Pero asked 
what action Is contemplated as re-
gards the relaying of sidewalk slabs 
raised by falling trees during the 
storm: He pointed out the great 
danger that exists In many places 
where unllghted holes, or uneven sur-
faces trap the unwary after dark. 
It was Pero's opinion that Immedi-
ate work be sUrted to recondition 
the walks. Selectman Clarence N. 
Luplen reported that ha knows of 
one suit that already Is being con-
sidered by a local woman as a re-
sult of a fall on West street. It was 
stated. In reply, that an emergency 
now exists, and that lawsuits at this 
time would not be productive of re-
sults. Questioned os to how long the 
emergency will conUnue, Waddell 
stated that workmen are already re-
conditioning sidewalks, and he hopes 
to speed up the program this week. 
Selectman Chambers said that slabs 
are being relald and evened.

Pull Stomps *
It was reported that by the latter 

part of this week It Is hoped that 
town crews will be able to start 
the pulling of tree stumps from the 
public right of way In town. Select-
man L. T. Wood asked whether or 
not It was the Intention of the town 
to remove any more brush and debris 
from private property, and was In-
formed that at this time the town 
trucks cannot handle any of this sort 
of work, they being needed for pub-
lic purposes.

Replanting
For the consideration of the Boart 

of Selectmen Pero suggested that at 
a later date the planting of young 
maple trees to replace those destroy-
ed In the gale should oe considered.------------- , Hay, where the new Japanese expedl-

mere are many bare places In the,tlonary force landed last Wednes- 
town P e r o  ..irf -.nH „.i,— ------1 Observers believed the ad-

vance presaged a final drive on Can-
ton. an Important source of supplies 
to Chinese armies 600 miles to the 
north.

town." Pero said, "and other trees  ̂
now standing will soon be gone. We 
should undertake a town-wide tree 
planting program."
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Personal Notices

IN MEMORIAM
I n  l o v in g  m e m o r y  o f  B s t h c l d  

S rS i iI i .  w h o  w a s  t a k e n  f r o m  ua a  I 
y e a r  a g o  Oct. U ,  1537 '

\ No o n e  kn o w n  th e  e i len t  h e a r t a c h e s  
■Only th o s e  w ho  h a v e  loet  c an  te l l  
; Of th e  s r l e f  t h a t ' s  b o r n -  In a l ienee  

F o r  th e  one  we lo ved  eo well.

W ife .  C h i ld re n  a n d  O ra n d c h l ld r e n .

CAKDOH I H ANKS
I T o  a l l  o u r  f r i e n d s  fo r  t h e t r  k in d  
I '  a i ' r r - « io n e  ■•f « .vm paih \  an d  l1or.il 

t r i h u t e e  e t  th e  t im e  of th e  d e a t h  o f  
o u r  l . r o th c r  an d  f a th e r ,  we  w is h  to  
e x t e n d  o u r  s in c e re  th a n k s .

F r e d  P a t t e n .
J.  W a d s w o r t h  P a t t e n .  J r .

WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS

ASSORTED DUNS 
15c dozen.

Cinnamon — Crumb — Cheese
FRE.NCH BRE.\0 

6c loaf

MARY’S 
BAKE SHOPPE

Next to Princess Restaurant

Watorbury, OcL 18.—(AP)—Mel-
vin O. Cox, of Manchastor, grand 
vtce-chanosUor, U expectod to be 
named grand chancellor of the Con 
nectleut Domain, KnlghU of PytUas 
at the 70th annua] convention here 
today. Mrs. Mabel Henderson, of 
Tbomacton, wae expectod to M 
chosen Qraad Chief of the Orand 
Templa at the women's meeting. 
Election of officers wee to be held 
this afternoon. Convention sessions 
opened this morning. At 11 o'clock 
the 300 odd delegatee attended a 
memorial aervlee' at the First 
Methodist Episcopal church. Kev. 
Alson J. Smithi of the Orace Metho-
dist church officiated.

The delegates, gathered at a ban-
quet In the Elton last night, heard 
Rabbi Maurica Zlgmund, of thla city 
preach on the brotherhood of man

JAPANESE CAPTURE 
YANGSIN, HNISHING 

LONG BIITER DRIVE
(OmtlDurd from Page One.)

eastward today across flat terrain 
toward the Bocca Tigris forts, the 
capture of which would deal a sharp 
Wow to the defense of C.-inton whose 
water approaches they guard.

If the Invaders can eliminate those 
fortifications — which the Chinese 
call "tiger’s mouth" nnd which are 
supplied with modem armaments— 
they will enable warshins to fight a 
way Into the South China metropo-
lis.

A vicious land attack on the 
stronghold appeared Imminent aa 
the column pushed on after captur-
ing Cheungmuktau, midway between 
Hongkong and Canton, about 80 
milee apart, and on the vital Canton- 
Kowloon railway.

Intensify Efforts
With an estimated 3.C00 square 

miles of Kwangtung (Canton) Prov-
ince conquered In less than a week, 
the Japanese Intensified efforts to 
reach 'Tsengahlng. 00 miles northeast 
of Canton on the Walchow-Canton 
highway.

They alM blazed their way toward 
Sheklung. an important railway cen-
ter 00 miles due east of Canton on 
the East river.

The Japanese asserted they were 
continuing their speedy progress to 
approach Canton from the east and 
northeast, but the defenders Inelet- 
ed the Invasion was held aiong a 
front reaching from the north bank 
of the East river to the Walchow- 
Canton highway 10 miles northeast 
of occupied and ruined Walchow, 
once a proeperous garrison city.

Chinese forces were reported re-
liably to have massed in large num-
bers In attempts to stem, with the 
sheer weight of numbers, the In-
vaders. equipped with tanks, artil-
lery and warplanes.

Expect Final Drive
A constant stream of cannon, 

tanks and trucks carrying soldiers 
moved through Walchow from Bios

ARRIVE IN JU im s
Canton. Oct. 18.—(AP)—OeUeb- 

menta of Cblneoe troops arrived In 
junks from nslghberlng Kwangsi 
provlnea today to aid In Um  dtfsnae 
of Canton oa Invading Japonaoa 
foroM draw ratontlaiialy naorar.

Military oboarvora wara oonvlnead 
tba Cblnaaa raalataaM waa not 
atrong, but admlttad tba poaalbUity 
an aflactlva dafanaa atlU might ba 
organlaad.

Japanaaa worplanaa contlnuad 
devaautlng rolda of oU towna ba- 
twaan Bhaklung, 00 mUaa aaat af 
Canton, and Poklo, 80 mllaa fartbar 
eaat, without oppoaltlon from anti-
aircraft unlU which apparantly bad 
moved fartbar Inland.

Boene of Confoalon
Canton waa a scana of groat con-

fusion and activity. Towboata wart 
crowded with women and cblidran 
trying to get away. Department 
Etorea packed up their waroa in 
attempta to aaca the merchandlaa. 
An aatlhiated 3,000,000 refugea 
swarmed westward and northward 
before the invadera.

A new regulation prohibited any 
able-bodied C3ilneae male from leav-
ing the city.

Persona arriving from Walchow 
reported that relsntlaoa bombard-
ments preceded Its occupation Sat-
urday by the Japanese, who ma-
chine-gunned groupx of Chinese 
civilians, the traveUers reported.

Canton’s Wongsha station on the 
water front was bombed twice yes-
terday but damaga waa amid to be 
slight.

A British naval unit was landed 
from gunboats on tba Bhamean

A mepting of local Republicans, 
both oldw and voungar members of 
tbp party, will be bald this evening 
a t 8 o'clock a t the municipal build-
ing for the purpose of organizing 
for the campaign.

William J. Shea, candidate for' 
SUto Senator In tba Fourtff Dis-
trict will bead a group wblah wUl 
make a survey of tbs voting llato to 
assure a  full turnout of tba p o ^ ’s 
voters a t tba November alacuon.

Attorney Shea will address a rally 
of Eaat Hiu'tford Rapublleans a t the 
Sunset Rtdga Qub on Wadnaaday 
evening.

thla'Is etui a aelf-govemlng repubUc 
Id restore hope 

I>$bpfa.

HOOVER ASKS FREEDOM 
FROM FDR ‘DOMINATION’

(OexttaiDad from Page One)

Islands foreign settlement and
voluntaars were called for to protect 
the eettlement ogoinat refugees 
should the fighting reach Canton.

Manchester 
Date Book

Bias bay. less than 30 miles from 
this British colony, has become a 
powerful Japaneee naval base. Ships 
load^ with soldiers and supplies 
constantly are arriving there.

Estimates put the number of Jap-
anese troops already landed as high 
as 60,000. The entire Immediate 
coar.tllne was reported occupied. In- 
eluding peninsula which touches 
MIrs bay. the waters of which are a 
part of Hongkong. A British war-
ship Is stationed In Mirs bay.

Offer Serious Resistance 
Fighting raged near Wongtong,

I where lOO.OtX) (!:hlnese offered the 
first serious rest.itance In the six- 
dny campaign. Chinese rplnfbrce-

TOO I.ATE TO C:,ASSIKTI

WANTED TO BUY enamel oil and 
gas range complete. Call 4277. ■

FOR RENT—FOUR room Apt. All 
conveniences. Available os soon os 
redecorated. Orford Bldg. Apply 
Marlow's,

l . l q a i e .  T a k i r t a  
Ur«iy

COLDS,
F ever and 
H eadaches
S a e  t a  CalOa

T i t  “ R a k - X f . T l . a i - - . *  W a a S a r f a l  
L l a l a i a a t

NEW  C A PES KIN A N D  
SUEDE JA CKETS

INCLUDING THE 
POPULAR BUSH COAT MODELS

up
Fun Upper lined jackets with zip-
per pockets and reverse collar if de-
sired. In Tan and Brown.

EzohMiTe Bgeaey for Woolrldt 
Plaid Shirts, Hoattag Coato and 
Socka.

* Ttnlgbt
Oct. 18-19. — 'Ihree-act comedy, 

"Room Servlca", by Ckimmunity 
Players a t Wbiton Memorial haU.

Tomorrow
Oct. 19.—Address by Judge Ray-

mond E. Baldwin, Republican guber-
natorial candidate, a t Y. M. CX A. 2 p. m.

Next Week
Oct. 24.—4 p. m.. High School 

hall, lecture by Prof. William Lyon 
Phelps. Auspices Mothers’ club.

Oct. 25.—Benefit dance of Private 
Duty Nurses Association at Country 
Club.

Oct. 38.—Address by Dr. James 
L. McConaughy at Republican card 
party at Y. M. C. A.. 3 p. m.

Oct. 29.—Annual harvest festival 
at Emanuel Lutheran church.

Coming Events
Nov. 6.—Annual Conflrmand Re-

union at Emanuel Lutheran church.
Nov. 12.— Annual Father and Son 

banquet of Brotherhood of Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

Nov. 21. — Annual Red Men’s 
Thanksgiving Turkey Night In 
Tinker hall.

Nov. 30-Dec. 1.—Bazaar of Wes-
leyan Qulld. South M. E. church.

Dec. 2.—Bazaar of the Nations 
Second (Congregational church.

Dec. 6.—Annual fair at Center 
church—"Caledonian Market"

USE EDUCATION 
FOR ANSWERING 
OF PROPAGANDA

fContlniMd from Page One)

pressed the belief most of the work 
had to be done "by people on the 
spot."

Should 5fanage Flood Control
Terming himself a "believer In 

local government." he expressed the 
conviction that the New England 
statea "should be allowed to do 
what they pleaae" In regard to flood 
control.

He made that comment after be-
ing asked what he thought of the 
present dispute as to whether the 
New England staUa should be re-
quired to relinquish their rights to 
flood̂  control dams to the federal 
government.

Hoover lauded 0>nnecticut as a 
'saving state."

"Connecticut,” he said. "Is a tort 
of a synonym for thrift all over the 
country.”

He warned;' howrever, that while 
Its own debt waa comparatively 
small, tba state and Its people would 
have to bear part of the national 
debt

Hoover -told the reporters there 
wras "a great increase In Interest 
everywhere In national affairs.” He 
expressed himself ms "gratifled" 
with the "extraordinary responsive 
audience" which last night heard 
him plead for the "emancipation” of 
Congress from the “personal domi-
nation" of President Roosevelt

NEW LABOR PROBLEMS 
BESET DALADIER RU U

Parts, O ct 18.—(AP) —New la- 
I bor problems aad increasing poUtl- 
’ cal problems beast the government 
of Premier Doladier today.

Renexred reports gained circula- 
tlon in political clnclM thai tbs 
premier was oonzldering dlaaolutioN 
of the Chamber af Dapntlea to per-
mit oa appeal to the couatry for 
support through a  genera) alocOoo. 

Only oonesni for tba la

freedom Is to reign on thla conti-
nent the American people have to 
attend to it themselves.”

Never before In all American 
history has there been a greater 
need for tbe people to protect them-
selves," he said. ^

"And It Is In the power of the 
people to do It now. They alone can 
make QJhgreca the sword and 
buckler of their liberties."

The former president, who will 
stay In Connecticut until tomorrow 
morning for a round of conferences 
with Republican leaders, announced 
he would discuss the "Economic 
(>}nsequences" ol tbs New Deal In 
his third and final campaign speech 
a t Spokane, Wash, on Nov. 0, three 
days before tbe election.

Dencunces New Deal
Hoover linked a denunciation of 

the New Deal with hla appeal for 
an "independent, courageous Con-
gress."

Five "evil products" of tbe New 
Deal are "self evident,” he charged.

"The first Is tba degeneration of 
pCUtlcal morals to the lowest ebb 
In our htntory.

"The second Is the mslignant 
growth of |>eraonal power in this re-
public.

"The third Is . heart-breaking 
growth of bate, class division, and 
disunity In the most class’leas coun-
try In the world.
■Ths fourth U that underneath 

all this is a creeping collectivism 
that Is steadily eating away tbe 
vttalitles of free enterprise.

"Tbe fifth Is that after six years 
of these policies have 11,000.000 
people out of joba. Farm prices, 
reckoned In our old gold values, are 
lower than ever in our history. We 
have before us 20 billions Increase 
In national debt. We and the other 
democracies of the world In 1932 
started recovery from the Inevitable 
post-war depression. They, except 
France, years ago recover^ em-
ployment beyond pre-depression 
levels—France copied the New Deal. 
In the best of our hectic six years 
8.000,000 have ceaselessly wa'ked 
the streets searching for work."

Summarizes New Deal RMUlts
Summarizing what he said were 

the results of six years of the New 
Deal, Hoover asserted;

"Under a screen of fair sounding 
phrases, we have seen the President 
of the United States steadily driving 
for more and more pov/er over the 
dally lives of the people. We have 
seen him attempt to control the Su 
preme Ctourt. We have seen hts 
domination of Congress. We have 
seen personal control of expend! 
turea. We have seen the attempt 
through the power of government 
expenditure to corrupt the''ballot. 
We have peen the attempt to mix in 
a system of free e n te rp r^  a system 
of creeping collecUvlsm. We have 
seen a vindictive campaign to array 
cloof against .class and group 
against group.

"All this is the destruction of 
freedom and prosperity.”

The former President received a 
rousing welcome as he xvalked on 
ths platform of BuahneU Memorial 
hall, where over 3,600 were gather-
ed while hundreds mors thronged 
the streets outside.

He was Introduced by National 
Commltteewoman Katherine Byrne 
as "America’s greatest private dU- 
sen ”

Ths rally was spenxorsd by the 
(tonnectlcut (toundl of Republican 
Women, and an ovation waa touched 
off when Mias Byrne asserted In her 
Introductory speech:

"The women o^-tConnecUcut have 
always believed in Herbert Hoover, 
and we believe In him now."

Crowd Cheers Candidates 
The crowd cheered Raymond E. 

Baldwin, candidate for governor, 
John A. Danfher, senatorial nomi-
nee, and others on the Republican 
state ticket as they took thslr 
pl-ces on the platform. State Oiolr- 
man Benjamin E. Harwood and No-
tional Committeeman Samuel F. 
Pryor. Jr,, were among the scores 
of party leaders surrounding Hoo-
ver on the stage.

Hoover launched Into his attack 
on the New Deal and the President 
early In hts address.

He accused the administration of 
substituting "compula'5ry economy" 
for "planned eebnomy.”

'*Thls shackled econonay limits ths 
productivity of men," hs said. 
' ’When It diminishes confldencs It 
destroys the jobs of men.

'"The net economic sum after six 
years of abandonment of the sure 
road to recovery is 11,000,(X)0 unem-
ployed, a  distressed agriculture, a 
demoralizsd Industry, and forty bU- 
lions et debt )3ut worse than this, 
the number of the Ill-fed, ths 111* 
clothed, and the iU-houaed 
steadily Increased."

OoostoBt Refom  Neeeaalty 
Hoover contended constant 

form to prevent 
a  Bscaanty.

"Whatovsr ths New Deal has con- 
■trucUvely aeeompUabad In that dl* 
raettop la righL But xse do not 

to  puB dew* tbo too^ls et

of free men, would restore hops and 
confidence to a weaiy jtJbpfe. I t 
would restore productive jobs to 
millions of men. J t  would enable 
them to buy the formers' produots.

"It might prove the experiment 
that saved the freedom of men and 
women of a great nation."

Wants Balanced iBodgst 
Hoover dtclarsd for a ejtpcndl 

tures controlled by CongreOs and a 
ba’aneed budget.

'Ws must have emancipation 
from tbs Creeping collsctivlam of 
dictated economv,” he Continued 
"We must take the government out 
of business In competition 'with tbe 
citizen. Ws must have free freedom 
of business, labor and farmers from 
grant genuine relief to farmers and 
restore the farmers' judgment In 
control of his business. We must 
hato reform In the labor act to 
deaf equal justice to all workers and 
employers. Ws must have ths only 
basis for liberalism that Is the 
rule of law and not of men 

He declared ths "independence of 
the Congress from domination by 
the executive la just as vital as the 
independence of the Supreme Court,” 
adding that "for six years now, sx' 
cept for momentary Yearns of inde-
pendence, the country has witnessed 
an overwhelming majority In Con- 
gresa blindly taking orders from the 
President.”

The former President sssalled lim-
itation of Congressional debate, de-
claring one of the highest functions 
of any legislative body In a democra-
cy Is sober consideration and effec-
tive debate."

Touching , on governmental ex-
penditures, Hoover said:

Purse Control Surrendered 
*TTie foremost purpose, from the 

very beginning, of all parliaments 
and all legislative bodies la ths con-
trol of the national purse, x x g And 
this supine majority of ours over the 
last six years has surrendered this 
vital protection of too peopla for ths 
first time In our Isglolatlvs his-
tory. XXX

The surrender by Congress of

“ “ “ •  ‘“ a * ^  anything we've worn In a

.1" ’ »gainat | plete tbe "oM-faabloned” qualntneas
teal ana tbe other bluea, two or j of afternoon type*. Qene is the

contrasted in j casual youngstor' of last "y w . and 
woman j  in bar ploca appears the perfectly 

out of all of us tlUa seasan. Such la srroomad. napfai^iv aseioan. Such la groomsd, psrfsetiy polsqd woman. A 
woman who wears a uy-clUnbmgthe report brought back by Mrs.

Shea who attended Wards 8emi-An- hat atop bar pUsd-up curia~A w ^  
nual Congress In Rutland, Vermont; man who achieves drama with a 

... -  ' *'«urtous fur-slssvsd coat. A wo-
Tbla Faahlen OOngreaS Is of na-1 man w)io somblnea the dlraotnaas of 

Uon-wlds scops. I t has been develop- 1988 with tlte demurenase of dagusr- 
to bring New York’s newest fash-; rotyps gowns. Ooat fabrics are rich-

Iona and Uielr application to your 
clotbss problems directly to you. 
Mias Olive Smltli, well-known New 
York Fashlonlst Is In eharge. Sbs
brings news of tbs new to tbs vari-
ous fairashlon heads assembled for thla 
event. Trends, merchandise, and now 
to completely outfit women correct-
ly are the main toplce of dissuasion, 

Mra Sbsa reports that New 
York's Fifth avenue la a veritable 
page tom from ths family album. 
Dresses like grandmama wore have 
been adapted to give ua more Hat-

er—mors unusual In texture. Bmau 
fur eouars have distinctive charm. 
Fur-Oeoented pockets odd new m- 
tsrest. Untrimmsd eoats are so 
amazing in fins dstoU they need no 
extra trimming to acUeve that 
"more than Just tailored" e llsa  In 
demand now. ,

Mrs. Shea quotes Miss Olive 
Smith as aaytag "Above all—there 
le no set rule for Uila season other 
than "Dress up". There are ta  many 
variations of these new ideas as 
there are women to wear them."

DOUBLE (WARDS
AGAINST ATTACK

(Oonttniied from Page One.)

four main objectlvee, an aimed at 
recovering territory held by the 
Arabs:

1. Repair, occupation and control 
ely ■

power over ths purse t h r o i^  ap-
propriation of 10 bUllon dollars of 
lum'p appropriations has plassd 10 
biUlor.a of ^rsonal power In ths 
hands of ths President, x x x Ths 
old-fashlonsd pork barrel has be-
come a whole pork-packing estab-
lishment—all under leadership of ths 
Executive." x x x 

In discussing "planned econemy," 
he said it once "had a connotation of 
forward-looking, cooperative and 
voluntary action," but now Is used 
"to cover up ‘dictated economy’ or 
‘compulsory economy*.”

"'Whether thla compulsory econo-
my Is a creeping collectivism from 
Europe or whether It la a natlva 
American product It has ths same re-
sult of building intolerable personal 
I>ower In this republic.''

He said "there are only thras ways 
to meet the unpaid bills of govem- 
menC The first is more taxation. 
The second Is more devaluation 
which Is repudiation. The third Is 
Inflation In tome form. Those are 
t),e Implacable dangers of profligate 
spending."

of widely sabotaged railroads.
3. Restoration and maintenance 

of telegraph and telcpbone .90m- 
munlcatlons badly disrupted by the 
Insurgeate.

S. Reestablishment of .security 
on all highways, many now strewn 
with land mines.

4. Occupation of ths mors aetlvs 
rsbel centers and punlUvs msasures 
egalnst ths recalcitrant Arab vll- 
lagsa
 ̂^ 0  pivssnt garrisons, in line 
m th  tbs fourth objeetlvs, now ore 
camnaignlng to rseapturs the towns 
of Beersbeba, Oaza, Hebron, Beth- 
lebsm and Jericho.

The newly arrived reinforcements 
bringing the British force to tbe 
approximate 20,000, stlU are busy 
establishing tbemsslves In desig-
nated posts.

Curfew was lifted In Jerusalem 
at 0 a. m. It was clamped on at 
11 p. m. last night to prevent fur-
ther bloodshed In the old quartbr 
where ths Arabs were attempting 
to obtain control.

Cross Surprised 
Hoover Chosen

Hartford, Oct. 18—(AP) — Gov-
ernor Cross, when asked for com-
ment today on last night's address 
by Herbert Hoover said he was sur-
prised that Connecticut Republlcana, 
bad chocen ths former Prssldsat as 
a speaker.

The Democratic chief executive 
said he thought they would have 
preferred to bear Alf M. London or 
Glenn Frank.

The governor’s brief comment
said:

"I wonder why ths Republican or-
ganisation of 0>nnecUcut asked Mr. 
Hoover to make their keynote 
speech. Are they suffering under 
the delusion that the people of Con. 
nectleut want to go back to Hoover- 
Ism? I rather expected tbe Invita- 
tion would go to Alf London, their 
candidate for President two years 
ago, or to Glenn Frank who Is 
striving to find for them a  formula 
that will assure Republican victory 
hereafter.”

A distinguishing featurs of Con-
gregationalism Is Insistence on tbe 
fundamental autonomy at the local 
church.

ST A ¥ |
TODAY AND WEDNESDAY

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY
THE NEW

CIRCLE
SUPER GIANT 
SHOW NIGHT 

A Grand 4-Honr Show!

ALSO
A Movie Qnlx Hit! 

TEOFESSOE BEWARE" 
With

HAROLD LLOYD
PLUS! SELECTED SHORTS

BABY SHOWER IS GIVEIi 
FOR FORMER RESID ER(i|b

Relatives And Friends Meet At 
Laurel Street Home To Hon-' 
or Mr. And Mrs. Sherwood 
Anderson.

A baby shower la honor of tho 11- 
weeks old son of Mr. and Mra. 
Sherwood Anderson of Belmont, 
Mass., formerly of this town, waa 
given last night a t ths lioms of Mrs. 
Mitzl JMmson of 77 Laurel s tre s t

Twenty • seven relatives and 
friends were present. Refreshments 
were served sad a  social tlmo was 
enjoyed.

The Anderaons o n  vlslUng their 
porsnta hero this wesk and / thslr 
son was bsptlzed Dais AndsfiMm at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church Sun-
day.

Mrs. Anderson Is the former Vlas 
Myrtle Johnson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Algot Johnson of Edgar- 
ton s tree t

Mr, Anderson Is the son of Albsrt 
Anderson of Center s tree t Hs la 
engaged In TMCA work In Boston.

TOBfOBEOW 
For g Days

XriWvN*
SreB*NMM|«M0> 1
f s m K f j a s m i

O" ACViul VENUE KID 1

It s  '*Room Service”  Ton^ht
Ladies and Gentlemen: Those Hilarious Nuts Swinr 

Into Action IVith Their Uproarious Antltt 
At

Whiton Memorial Hall, Curtain 8:30
Admission: 40 Cents. 

Ticketa On Sale At the Door.

A Msvto 
QMS Show I

I With LANNY ROSS 
and GLORIA STUART

PLUS . . DIXIE DUNBAR 
la **FRESHMAN TEAR”

THURS. • FRL AND

NORMA SHEARER 
TYRONE rOYYER

IT STARTS THURSDAY.
AT THE

I CIRCLE I
THE BEAUTIFUL

Sapphire Tableware
GIVEN A W A Y . . . .  

r r S  FREE TO THE LADIES

^  YOUR FIRST GIFT:

O —b e r r y
TO EACH LADY

/
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WOE TOP OF WOE 
FOR RUTH ETTING

CARLSON’S PIIZON WINS I c a r to o n a llt ie s  
SPECIAL 2004DLE RACE

By Paul Aceto

Second Wife Of Songbird’s 
Second Mate Sues For 
Love Tbeft Damages.

Veteran Fancier's Bird Reach-
es Manchester First; Special 
300-Mile Event Held Next 
Saturday.

a t

V P mii

Lob Angelez, Oct. 18.—(AP)— 
Ruth EtUng never eong a torch 
eong 80 full of woe oa this day held 
for her.

To odd to the troubles of the ra-
dio songbird, after her first husband 
shot hsr second mate, the letter's 
■eoond wife sued flaxen haired Ruth 
for 8150,000 love theft damages:

Mrx. Alma Alderman, a willowy 
blonde, charged that Myrl Aider- 
man, Miss Ettlng's one-time piano 
player, has been living with her as 
husband and wife “under a pretend-
ed marriage."

It was pretended, the plaintiff al-
leged, because her own divorce from 
Alderman does not become final un- 
U1 Dec. Z,

An explanation was not immedi-
ately forthcoming from Miss Etttng, 
^no  hod said after Alderman was 
^^nded In her home lost Saturday 

, Wight, that they were married In 
I Tijuana, Mex., last July 15.

No Record Of Ceremony
Told police Investigators could 

find no record of the ceremony, the 
singer sold: "There are some things 
a woman has a right to keep se-
cret.”

Meanwhile, Martin (Moe) Sn}rder, 
known to fellow Broadway habitues 
as *‘0)lonel Gimp,” limpid out of 
jail on 010,000 ball, to face on Oct. 
31 a preliminary hearing of charges 
Uiat he' attempted to  kidnap and 
murder Alderman. Silver-voiced 
Ruth promptly asked for a police 
guard.

Snyder sold It was "common Hol-
lywood gossip” that Alderman 
broke up bis'home, causing Miss 
Ettlng to divorce him in Chicago 
last November after 17 years of 
married life. But "(tolonel Gimp" 
reiterated his claim that Alderman 
shot first In a  melee in tbe Ettlng 
music room. j

A pigeon owned by one of the 
oldest pigeon roce.s in town, Aug-
ust Carlson, 'won the special'200- 
mile race last week end frdm Wil-
mington, Del., to Manchester. Birds 
owned by McCarton and Gulnlpero 
placed second and Gleeson and 
Miner was third.

A special 300-mlIe race will be 
held Saturday. Members will ship 
birds Thursday nigbt.

Vendrillo Is leading In all-aver-
ages for all races to date and Miner 
and Gleeson are leading In averages 
for all regular races from 100 to 
200 miles.

1 1 ^
jffloN
AmrfeUR 0  
*MY IRISH MOLLY t> 

0#AS 8  YEARS OLD)

lOIM FIRST PWZT V 
ONTKT- 5AN

COMPROMISE SEEN 
IN RAIL WAGE CUT

ICTD
8AND \<V

fILL
INCW

ISBORNES
H W E N .

J a c k  J .

I

North Carolma Chief Justice 
Goses Hearings In Effort 
To Avert Strike.

RCCEIVCO ^
b o r n  -  BROOKLYN^ NEW \X>RK 
SCHOOUNO'JCRSCV CITV.NJ?- 
' EDUCOmON >  MANY CITIES

«  WS51
MOVIC-OPCI f̂ROIL FOR FW/C YEARS—

2 0  YEARS
MANACCR i t  STATE THEATER AT PRESENT

' T H E  C O U N TRY
5T POINT-JYRS.

Recreation 
Center Items

Today
The children's afternoon tap danc-

ing dosses wlU meet a t the West 
Side Rec on O n ter street. Time of 
classes as follows:

3:30 to 4:00—Beginners.
4:00 to 4:30—Intermediate.
4:30 to 0:00—Advanced.
At the School street Rec a new 

ssriea of swimming lessons will s u i t  
for women. Each series consUU of
13 lessons and now la the time to 

’ take advantage of tbe opportunity
and learn bow to swim. The Begin-
ners doss will swim from 7 to 7:45 
aad the IntsrmedlsU class will fol-
low from 7:43 to 8:30.

Ths bowling alleys ore now ready 
and In good condition for tbe foil 
and winter season.

A private plunge period for men 
will be from 8:30 to 9:30, August 
MUdner will be the life guard in 
charge.

Tomorrow
Periods on Wednesday night have 

been reserved for dosses In swim 
mtng and life ao'vlng for men. As 
soon oa sight ore signed up these 
dsaaes pdU s tir t. WUUam Soeberek 
wUl Instruct these dosses.

Classes for junior boys In swim-
ming will be held on Saturday mom- 
1̂  as soon os six boys have regis-
tered. life  Sqving wiU also be 
U ugbt If you have a )>oy from 7 to
14 sign him up for swimming les-
sons new.

SPANISH CIVIL WAR 
VIRTUALLY SUSPENDED

Front

.4K v U
^  The

•gy r

Hendoye, France (At the Spanish 
Frontier), Oct. 18.—(AP) —Insur- 
:ent preoccupation with Interna- 

politics caused a virtual sus- 
ion of hostilities In tbe Spanish 

IvU war today.
Tbe Spanish government's strat- 

jy  recently boa been to hold 
strimg defense positions In the hope 
that Generalissimo Francisco Fran-
co's troops would wear themselves 
out by repeated offenslvea.

Adrices today, however, gave tbe 
Impression the InsurgenU now were 
waiting to leom effects of tbe 
withdrawal of some Italian troops 
on tbe diplomatic situation,- and 
were expected to )>e granted bellig-
erent r l ^ U  because of the lUl- 
Ions' departure.

.Washington, Oct. 18—(AP)—Per-
sona close to President Roosevdt's 
fact-finding board predicted today 
it would recommend a compromise 
adjustment of the proposed 15 jjer 
cent roil wage cut.

The board, appointed by the presi-
dent In an effort to avert a threat-
ened strike In the railroad Industry, 
began work on a report which It 
must complete by Oct. 27.

Board (Chairman Walter P. Stacy, 
chief justice of the North CTOroUns 
Supreme court, closed three weeks 
of bearings yesterday with a stste- 
ment, in which he compared the 
wage dispute to the price which pro-
ducers receive for eggs.

It la well, he said, for the pro-
ducer to obtain the highest possible 
prices for his eggs, but If his chick-
ens become sick, he is forced to de-
vote some of his efforts to helping 
the chickens regain their health. 

Ootnporing Eggs And Lolwr 
Some hearers inferred that Judge 

Stacy woe comparing the price of 
eggs to tbe price of rail labor and 
tbe sick chickens with railroads In 
financial straits.

Representatives of the roil broth-
erhoods declared another statement 
by the chairman indicated the board 
would consider the workers* conten-
tion that rail wages should not be 
based entirely on "sbUlty to pay" 
but on humanitarian and economic 
factors as welL 

"The time h u  come In this coun-
try,” Judge Stacy said, "when the 
man who earns his dally bread by 
the muscle of his arms or by the 
cunning of his hands deserves a 
larger share In the profits of hla toll. 
But what la said of profits is not 
true of deficits. The two are not 
the same."
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LEHMAN CHOOSES 
AMEN PROSECUTOR

to tet^

Attorney Whh List Of Rack 
et Convictions Triple That 
Of Dewey New Appointee.

JAP ADVANCE MENACES 
AMERICA’S  CHINA TRADE
Washington, Oct. IS.—(AP)— 

Japan's advance Into South China Is 
threatening extensive American 
trade and investments.

Federal officials, watching the 
new turn the Slno-Japonese war 
has token, ore prepared to oesert 
American rights to equal opportuni-
ty for trade, residence and mission-
ary activity.

American exports sent to Ute 
British port of Hongkong, almost 
all for forwarding to South Chino, 
have more than tripled in the lost 
year and a half. «For the first eight 
months of 1988 they totaled 815,-
714.000. In August they were $1,-
871.000, which contrasted with on 
average of 8609,000 In the first three 
months of 1937.

Tbo total American Investment In 
China is estimated a t about $250,- 
000.000, of which 8150,000,000 U 
business , property. Nearly 8100,000,- 
bOO of this Is In Shanghai, with 
Tientsin In North Oilna coming 
next.

PATIENT SrrriNG SAVES 
TRAPPED MINER’S LIFE

BENESWDi, BECOME 
PROFESSOR AT CHICAGO
(3iicag«K 

Eduard
Oct. IS .-(A P )— Dr. 

who resigned as
puMdeat e t CMcboMovskU oner 
the RapubUc'a Sudeten
ceded to Germany, boa accepted on 
tavltatlea to become a visiting pro- 

. lessor St ths Uhlvsrslty os (Stjesgo.
President Robert M. Hutchins sn- 

nounoed yostsrday he bod received 
«  rshlegri m a t aeeeptonee from Dr.

aad tbst tbe Csech leader 
xnukl deliver a eerles e t lectures on 
demecratle Instttutlona.

Owensboro, Ky., O ct 18.—(AP)— 
Dc4sr Johnson, 54-year-old coal 
miner, probably owes Ua life today 
to a "nt-down" In a mine pit In 
wUcb he was trapped four days.

Brought to tbe surface yesterday 
by .'rescuers, Johnson sold bs "sst 
down and waited” when hla lamp 
went out Thursday. He hod been 
tiying to find Us way out after fall-
ing slate liod blocked a  hole from 
tbe room tat wbldi be xrss preparing 
to b last

W. E. Wheeler of Lexingtoo, 
senior state mine taispeetor, tsM 
Johnson saved Ills life by altttaig 
down sad xraltlng.

"Not one man tat a  tbeuaaad 
would bs've done tBat", Wheeler 
sold. "Most men would bk've waa- 
dared around and lost tlielr mtaKla’*

New York, O ct 18—(AP)— John 
Harlan Amen, a  prosecutor Whose 
list of racket convictions nearly 
triples that of Dlstriet Attorney 
Thomas E. Dewey, hoe been chosen 
by Governor Lehman to InvMtigate 
reports of widespread corruption In 
Brooklyn law enforcement 

The governor, who three years 
ago designated Dewey as special 
rockets prosecutor In Manhattan 
and now is opposed by tbe rising 
young Republican for the governor-
ship, named Amen yesterday to 
8U]?ersede Kings (>mnty District At-
torney William F. X. Geogbsn.

Appointment of a special prose-
cutor, the third to replace (3eoghan 
In two years, was requested by City 
(tommissioner of Investigations WU- 
llam B. Herlands, former chief as-
sistant to Dewey.

Hla request was opposed vehem-
ently by <3eoghan.

Amen was described by the gov-
ernor as on "independent Democrat 
with no political connection whatso-
ever." Amen, aa special assistant 
to the U. S. attorney general, used 
the Sherman anti-trust act to break 
six rackets, obtain 217 convictions 
and jail nearly 20 racketeers. He is 
a son-in-law of President CTeveland.

FARMERS MAY DEFAULT 
FEDERAL CORN LOANS

Clilcago, OcL Ig—(AP) —Thous-
ands of fanners pondered today a 
decision to default on tbeir Federal 
com loons—a decision Which may 
moke Uncle Sam the greatest corn 
owner In the world.

Throughout the country farmers 
whose loons on almost 48,000.000 
bushels ore due Nov. 1 debated the 
advantages of defaulting and giving 
tbeir core to the. government or 
renewing the loana 

With pricea lowest In almost five 
years, some farmers already have

turned tbeir grain over to the gov-
ernment. Loans on corn under seal 
in cribs averaged 48.5 cents per 
bushel. The (Chicago market price 
la around 44 cents while on the farm 
corn Is selling from 33 to 38 cents.

Ststisticisna estimated tbe 
volume of grain on which loans 
have been made has current market 
value approximately 7,500,000 lesa 
than the total of tbe loan.

Your own neighbors
CUT FUEL COSTS

with

‘blue coal’
YOV CAN, TOOf

On Thursday evening New England Laundry will Hold Open House for the second time in 

its new home. A repeated event*that provides an opportunity for you to tec Connecticut’s

most modern laundry in fuU operation-^to see the wonders of mcxlem laundry equipment—
u

MR. JAMES E. MILLS] 
820 Brook Avenue 
Springfield, Mass.

9 coty 800 •od *blU8 cooi

bo«»M Win* , 
R tool

and to see how skillfully, how carefuUy^every piece is handled under ideal working condi-

tions. You and every member of your family are cordially invited to attend. Bring along your 

friends. Guides will take you through our modem plant, explaining all operations. We prom-

ise you a show worthwhile—interesting—educational—profitable. So be sure to come.

swocr, *o»-

SO LO N G F U R N A CE . 
S E E  YOU 
T O N IG H T

Clean, HeaHfcfol Heit-
pyia elesn, •fva, hssitlifxl ksst with

DO lou or botbar, shrays 'bfaw 
coal’. It's Ameriea'a finatl liaid coaL 
atpeclaDy praparag far boom xaa tad 
colored Blno for yov protoedoa. 
Order‘Um  coaT from u  today.

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Phone 4149

^ U n e c o a T ^
VMS

Tlmo In On *TIm  Shadow* Evnry 
Snaday At 4:80 P. M. Stetloa WTIC

Mass Meeting
High School HaU

Friday Evening, Oct. 21
At 8 O’clock Sharp!

HEAR the Honorable 
JASPER McLEVY

Speak On

^Honesty In Government*
other Speakers Inchidiiig:

BeUani Trombley of-H artford, 
Candidate for U. & Senator,

CHy Attorney H. Schwartz and others.

y i Four-Star Show yiwaits You
teUntifle m ervd  • /  ISVtSIBLB  

MARKING. « '»  « asmfara "Now y u  
tee U—end new yem don’t."

'A  S E H E  * *  t*ekk mem’i  tUrte— t^e nd- 
^  iwer te  why we ere kmewm me thtrt

ipeeielMt.

e S T K  hnndkerehtef tfener with the 
electric eye thet ty tt end ttacks 
hmndkerebieft mere cmrefnUy then 

• It humenty petiibte.

i t  SEE  owr modem tUK STORAGB VAULT
^  —the lefett tterege tyttem iclence

hne echlened.

S ix  CONNEC11ClJT*S MOST MODiStlV LAUNDRY
IN FULL OPOtATION

PROGRESS PICTORIALLY—At left, the huildiag In which New Eng-
land laundry had its iatginning—bawd on cartful workmanship and do- 
pandabla aervica. Below, New England u  it ia today. Your viait to this 
modern plant arfll bo a revelation of progreit.

1891

N E W  E N G L A B ^ D  L A E N D R Y
Hartford's Complete Launderers and D ry Cleaners

441-4S5 HOMESTEAD AVENUE 
HARTFORD

GALL ENTEBPBISE lOTf 
WIIHOUTCBABGB
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HOOVER SPEECH
Hartiert Hoorar made, at Buehnell 

Mamoflal la Hartford laat niflit, a 
KniMtif RapubUcan campaign 

, apeech. Ha told hla big audience 
BMiiy aaa ring trutba about the New 
Deal. He aroked much eardonle 
laughter bp aatlrical qulpa with ra> 
Bor edgaa. Ha made hla audience 
feel that there la a heap of Ufa In 
the old O. O. P. elephant y e t What 
la more, he undoubtedly Impreaaed 
hla hearera with the fact that Her-
bert Hoover la a long way from 
being out o f  the political picture.

Whether It waa the kind o f apeech 
that arlll contribute materially to 
the arinnlng o f Connecticut to the 
Republican party thia fall or no.t; 
whether or not It will have aided In 
the election o f aome Republican 
congreaamen and a Republican aen- 
ator next month, or whether or not 
It will have helped materially to 
bring about a victory for the Re-
publican atate ticket, may be a mat-
ter of even Republican opinion.

We have long believed, and have 
repeatedly expreaaed the belief, 
that neither the Republican party 
nor any other pa'rty la going to be 
able to recapture or capture con-
trol o f  the United Stated govern-
ment by holding up to the eyea of 
the people the threat of a dletator- 
ahlp or by proving that thla or aome 
other adminiatratlon la araating 
two dollara in order to get one dol-
lar Into the handa of the nation'a 
mllllona o f needy.

Doubtleaa Mr. Hoover convinced a 
great many, perhapa all, of hla 
hearera laat night that the New 
Deal la a pretty poor reliance for 
the people of thla country and that 
Ita motivation lx party aggrandize-
ment and political control rather 
than any Intelligent plan for the 
reatoratlon of a aocial and economic 
equIUbrium. Aa auch It may well 
have laid the groundwork for a fur-
ther development, by other and 
more explanatory speakera, of the 
purpoaes o f the Republican party If 
and when the voter* again place It 
In power. Speakers who will en-
lighten the people aa to the meth-
ods, other than the "reatoratlon of 
the American way of life," by which 
It Is proposed to give the country 
something better than the New 
Deal.

It t* very difficult to believe that 
anything like a majority of the 
American people, no matter how 
well they may he convtnced that the 
Roosevelt Democracy has proved tt- 
aelf Incapable of meeting the aoclal 
and economic problems of the na-
tion, will accept at face value the 
Hoover theory that the country waa 
wen on Its way to recovery In 1632, 
or that It can be again placed on 
that road by a return to Hoover pol- 
Iclea In place of nW  T>al policies.

No doubt Mr. Hoover did some 
useful harroiving last night. Now 
If the G. O. P. management will 
bring along a few of its more pro-
gressive husbandmen to sow the 

.seeds of genuine recovery plana, 
perhaps the Republican party In 
thla state will get somewhere next 
month, i t  It not going to get a 
crop, however, by leaving all the 
farming to the harrow.

Baugstuck River AaaociaUan atout- 
ly — twtBtna have b e«i employed 
unfhlriy end without neeeeel^ but 
to the great profit o f  the corpora-
tion.

Peihape, If enough fuaa la kicked 
up over thle particular instance of 
surrendering public rights Into the 
hands o f uUUtlea concenuk It may 
occur to the next Legtalatura there 
is a very nice .mibject for review In 
the entire group of utilities charters 
granted In thla atate over a long 
period of years and that It would be 
an excellent Idea to create a special 
commission to study the subject and 
report In a couple of years aa to the 
rights and wrongs o f quite a num-
ber of such charters.

It may even be a question of 
aome curiosity to a good many peo-
ple whether the charters granted to 
the Various trolley companies that 
later became merged Into the Onn- 
necticiit Company were so drawm aa 
to give them exclusive rights to op-
erate motorbuses, not on their mils, 
hut on the hlghwajrs.

There are a good many such 
qiiestlona aa that—one being wheth-
er under the peculiar terms of the 
BridgiPport Hydraulic Company’s 
charter that concern could take, un-
der condemnation proceeding!, the 
water supply of aome other city or 
town. Probably It couldn’t but we 
have heard It seriously claimed that 
It could.

However the aubject la one that 
few of us know anything about. And 
an o f us ought to know all about It.

STARTING WOODS FIRES

JAP PROPAGANDA

SUBJECT FOR INQUIRY
The fight o f the Baugstuck River 

Aasodatloa against the Bridgeport 
Hydraulic Oompeny's determination 
to  take the watera o f the Baugatuck 
fa r  the uae o f tha various mtmiclpal- 
Itlaa a w e d  by tha company la pret-
ty  aura to be caixtod tato the Ltsgls- 
lature. The aasoctathm baa been 
pretty well Hcfced tat Ita oomt  battle 
but It baa not given up the ghost 

la pn gariag  to r  B cuanalgB ta

’The Japanese, who have very 
strange ideas about propaganda, are 
sending about to the newspaper 
shops copies of a little publicity 
sheet called the Japanese American, 
printed In Engllrii, which, apparent-
ly. they childishly hope will serve to 
offset to aome extent the unfavor-
able effect which their govemment'a 
course toward China has had upon 
Japan’s standing with the American 
people.

’The Japanese-American is mar-
velously naive. One of the Items Tt 
has seen fit to use is printed under 
the caption ’ ’China’s Loss Is Flori-
da’s Gain" and has to do with the 
tung nut. One paragraph la evl- 
denUy written In by the little cllp- 
aheet’a editor, the rest having obvi-
ously been cUpped from some Flori-
da newspaper, th e  InterpoUted 
Phtogvaph la aa follows;

Until recent years America’s 
•upply o f tung oil waa imported '  
from CSilna. but when the Japa- 

e n te rs  tlM tuBĤ  in*
f iu a ^  became more or leas dto*

been rssponsibla for the ostahUah- 
mant o f a new agricultural Indus-
try, noridlana would ba aura to 
love the JapansM and all their do-
ings.

No attention la paid by theas 
dim-witted propagandists to the 
fact, stated elsewhere In tha aama 
article, that tung tree orchards 
were planted In Florida— as they 
were elsewhere In the Gulf states— 
several yearn ago, long before the 
Chinese war started.

It takes some queer, roundabout 
thinking to imagine that American 
Southerners are going-to give cred-
it to Japan for helping them to an 
Industry which, prompted by the 
advice of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, they started 
solely because the demand for tung 
oil was rapidly Increasing and be-
cause the nuts can be grown In the 
Gulf atates quite as well aa five or 
six thoiiaand miles awav.

NO FIGURE OF SPEECH

While very few persona will ques-
tion ths good sense o f Connecticut 
state auttaorttlea In closing the 
woodlands, Including state park 
areas, to hunters, anglers and pic-
nickers during the perio<l o f ex-
treme fire hazard. It la to be be-
lieved that far too little attention 
ia being paid by the authorities to 
the danger of forest Area created by 
persona who are neither hunters, 
anglers or picnickers but merely 
motoring sightseers. ’These very 
greatly outnumber the three classes 
to whom the state has extended Its 
guardlAnshIp—and they probably 
start at least three-quarters of the 
woodland conflagrations.

The hunter or fisherman who Is 
careless enough to cause a woods 
fire In a most unusual Individual. It 
haa always been pari of the sports-
man’s creed to use the utmost pre-
caution In the handling of matches, 
elgarette stubs or pipe "heela.’' And 
none but a greenhorn hunter, fish-
erman or picnicker would fall to ex-
tinguish the last small spark o f a 
cooking fire.

But there are thousands upon 
thousanda o f people rolling, over 
Connecticut’s wootlland roada In a\i- 
tomobltes who never once re-
strain themselves from the practice 
o f throwing lighted cigarette ends 
out o f their car windows.

The vicious thing about a ciga-
rette 1s that It won’t go out,.In a 
vaat majority of Instances, until It 
Is completely consumed. Thrown 
from an automobile It la usually 
wafted Into the illtch or Into contact 
with the natural ,liter at the e<Ige 
of the nad shoulder. The combina-
tion of a burning stub, a few dried 
leaves and a little puff of wind haa 
been sufficient to start many a lit-
tle road.side fire. Frequently the lit-
tle fire dies out without doing any 
harm. Now and then It doesn't die 
down but gets Into the woods and 
then one more forest blaze Is tallied 
up. •

If somehow or other the atate au-
thorities could get the average au- 
tomoblllst to be one-tenth as care-
ful nlx>ut starting wooda fires as the 
hunters, anglers and plcnlckcra are, 
the loss and peril from forest fires 
In this state would be far les.s than 
they now are.

Meantime—don’t throw burning 
cigarette and cigar stubs out of 
your car.

Rev. John H. McConib l.s not a 
Tennessee preacher but pastor of a 
rather notable Presbyterian church 
In New York City. However, Pas-
tor McComb hasn’t much more use 
for modcnilsm In religion than the 
fundamcntallsta o f the Tennessee 
hills. "There are.” he says, "those 
liberal theologian.* who speak of 
science and Us Importance In this 
world, even trying to explain the 
events o f Jesus’ time In terms of It. 
I must call a spade a spade. These 
liberal theologians are wolves In 
sherp’a clothing."

One must, by the st.^ndarda of 
Rev. Mr. McComb. be utterly liter-
al. Neither In hla theology nor his 
philosophy Is there any room for 
what la In the allghtest degfee fig-
urative. So to the little boy or girl 
who may have heard the McComb 
sermon and makea oi>en eyed In-
quiry aa to whether the minister 
meant that aome other mlnlaters 
were really and tnily wolvea wear-
ing the akina of alaln aheep, or waa 
jus!* making a sort of picture, there 
la only one reply: "Dr. MeComb 
meant that the liberal mlnlaters are 
wolvea, quadruped, canine, with 
strong Jaws and ahnr^ teeth, having, 
coarse hair and terrible appetites, 
who, Ripley or not, have tied 
sheep’s hides about their bodies and 
cajole only to physically slay and 
bloodily devour."

It may be a little tough on the 
kids’ cred\illty, and what It will do 
to their rellglotis future goodness 
knowoi— but If you are a llterallst 
.you are a llterallst and never can 
you use figures of speech—even If 
the .Savior <lld so pretty often.

In  N e w  Y o r k

Daybdok
"B y  P r r t t r m  G rm i

Washington—Well, here we are 
again with the Supreme Court on 
our hands. Including Justice Black.

Insiders say that whatever the 
members may think of Justice 
Black’s technique in writing major-
ity decisions, they are Increasingly 
wary of his dissents.

When a Justice Is assigned to 
write a decision of the court, the 
wording must satisfy all members 
of the majority before it la released. 
But a justice can. writq,a dissent aa 
he pleases.

In one Instance: Justice Bthck 
held that federal courts were bound 
to accept Interpretatlonii o f state 
courts as to the common law. A l-
ready the federal courts arc obli-
gated to accept the Interpretation 
placeil by atate courts on state laws, 
regardless of what federal opinion 
may be. The importance attaching 
to this common law decision la that 
shorUy after Black Issued his dis-
senting opinion, the court came 
arounil to accept hla view, overrul-
ing a locker full o f older declaiona.

Black Attracts Tourista
HU aasbclatei knew at the time of 

hla appointment that Black had a 
keen mind with which to acquire 
judicial knowledge.

Tourists still find Justice Black T 
the greatest attraction.

"Which one U Justlca B lack?" 
they aak tha guide, as they are 
ushered Into the aide-chambers from 
which they may view the court.

He alts on tha extreme right wing 
of the court, 1a spite o f any leftUh 
economic predilections he may have.

Aa court began iU eight months 
session observers noted no change 
In tha health o f any. Brandets, 
past 81, U bronzed and chipper. Ob-
servers believe he enjoys court sea- 
alona perhaps m<ve keenly than any. 
He U never absent from even the 
briefest routine aesslona save when 
hU physician puto him to bed be 
cause o f a cold.

By OEOROE ROSS

McKcynolds la INflermt 
Justice McReynolda, conservative, 

evidences least enjoyment of any In 
the seaaiona. H e rarely attends 
short, routine sesaiona and occa-
sionally la late at other seseloaa, al-
though hla health U good. He fail-
ed to show up at tlae opening ses-
sion thU term and Immediately a 
rurooi^ started that he remained 
away In "diasent" againat the eu. 
logy for the late Ubcral Juatioe Car-
doso given by Chief Justice Hughes.

But that was a fumble-gueaa. H c- 
Reynolda highly admlrad Qmloao, 
ta spite o f their diverging phlloa- 
o ^ e a .  Aa on other occaatona. It 
was only a  15-mlnute aaarioa which 
ha oouUUrad woaM not Justify Uai 

iMfitoh whaia be '

New York, Oct. 18.— Probably the 
best barometer of men's hat atyles 
la In the varied assortment to be 
seen In the Lost *  Found Depart-
ment, conducted by Abe Elite, over-
lord concessionaire o f hatcheck 
rooms all around the town.'

Browsing through the exhibit, we 
found labeU In the chapeaux from 
Plttaburgh, Chicago, Loa Angeles, 
New Orleans, Parle, London, Liver-
pool, Sydney, Manila, Buenoa Aires, 
Spokane, and aeveral • hundredr ot 
towns and villages throughout the 
world. Ellla tells ua that one man In 
ten forgets to claim hla hat after a 
soiree In a hot spot and that’s a 
grealA- ratio than we expected. Un-
claimed hata are held by him for a 
year and when the deadline expires, 
he sends them along to charitable 
tnatitutlons. He has no use for them.

One of the bright and pretty 
damosela who guarda the llda at 
the Casa Manana—an EUla strong-
hold—claims she can read character 
by studying the Inner lining of a 
man’s hat.,

A clean lining, ahe says, Indi-
cates either a baldheadad man or 
a sedate fellow with curly locks, 
vtterly devoid o f hair dressing. 
When there la no tpnlc on a man’s 
tufts, she Inalsta,. ha la a conser-
vative type. Smeared linings are 
sure signs o f dandyism and a ten-
dency toward cutting up. Perspira- 
tlon-stalned bands point conclualvely 
to newspapermen—or ten-cent tip-
pers, ahe concludes with contempt. 

Aetor'a Church
One o f tha more colorful sights 

In thla kaleldeacoplc city ia the Lit-
tle Church Around the Corner, cele-
brated In theatrical legend and in 
song.

The diminutive house of worship 
came by Ita name In Interesting 
fashion. In 1871, an actor by the 
name o f Oeoige Holland died sud-
denly. His frienda and hla partner— 
the famed Joe Jefferson—asked the 
curate of a church near the play-
house to officiate at the funeral. 
The eccleslast refused, suggesting 
they try "that little church around 
the corner."

Since then, "that little church 
around the corner" haa become en-
deared to actors and actresses It la 
located In Blast Twenty-ninth 
Street, amidst the hub-bub of traf-

4  ic and bualnaaa bouaea. It was from 
that sacred, trlne-growit house o t 
prayer nestling buck from the street 
that Lester Walcault and the fabu-
lous othera were borne to their final 
resting' places.

It's Schnrr a  Ckwd Story 
A BrMulway institution ta Louis 

Bchurr, who la the agent for many 
a topflight artist on tha current 
atage. A squat little fellow, Bchurr 
le dapper to a fine point and one of. 
his eligant eccentricities la a deaire 
to have the ladies who accompany 
him to the theater wear ermine.

The legend goes that Bchurr 
owns a  couple of ermine wraps and 
that ba loane one to any damosel 
who doean’t own one and who la go-
ing out with him at night. Well, 
that’s the rumor and It nuiy be 
apocryphal. Sartorially. Agent 
Keburr haa a well-atockad wardrobe 
and not the least o f It la a supply o f 
gorgeously-striped bathing suits 
which he takes with him wherever 
he goes. First thing he does, after 
unpacking, Is to send hla valet 
around to the tailor with hla awdm- 
mlng paraphernalia. However, 
Seburr never enters the water In 
these suits, or la any other aulta. 
He’s scared to death o f It.

Uncle (Svengall) Sam 
Philip Ober, the tbeapian, croas- 

ea hla heart while be tella this: 
Called before an Internal Rev-

enue Officer, he waa asked why he 
hadn’t filed an income tax return. 
For a long time the suspicious 
officer questioned him, trying to 
trap him into an admission of hid-
den assets, undeclared dlvldenda and 
secret aource of Income.

When at laat he waa convinced 
that Ober was sincere In hla state-
ment that he had not worked In a 
couple o f ytars, the officer dropped 
hla inquisitorial manner and be-
came compassionate. He had always 
been interested In acting, he said, 
and he thought It waa a wonderful 
profession.

‘T ell you what," he offered, "I ’ll 
give you the magic charm." Then 
the official proceeded to invoke 
aome chant that didn’t aecm to make 
much aenae.

The next week Ober signed a 
contract for a  full aummer’a work 
ano then got a  job  In a aucceasful 
Broadway production.
' Maybe Uncle Sam will do aa much 

for ua some time!

Health and Diet 

Advice
By DR. FRAMB MeOOT

EYB FATIOUB AND DI8BA8E.

siasm for court biistncaa than when 
he waa one o f the dominant con-
servative group. Since the court 
has gone liberal, he Is one of the 
minority.

Most regular attendant, because 
his health la good, because he en-
joys his job, and because he la chief 
justire. Is Mr. Hughes.

Overnight News 

O f Connecticut
By ABBOUtATBD PRBHH

uotations--
Cromwell — Charley NIcoU of 

Rockledge and Harb Armatroag of 
Goodwin Park won the Connecticut 
PGA pro-pro tournament at the 
Eklgewood Country Club wit% a best 
ball score of 68.

It makes one’s hair stanA on end 
to observe how aome people can 
distort the truth.

— Adolf Hltlev

The crown of the tree which la 
our homeland has been cut off, but 
the roots of the nation stand fast In 
the soil.
— Eduard Benee, rraigning as presi-

dent of I'Xerboelovmkla.

Hartford —Onglla A Oernaalni, 
Inc., o f Torrlngton, were the appar-
ent low bidders for the construction 
of a cemetery In Barkhamsted to 
which 1,800 peraooa now buried In 
cemeteries to be flooded by a new 
reservoir will be B«naferred. The 
firm entered a bid o f  848,691.28, over 
13,000 below the next lowaat.

Norfolk—Charles W. Van Bua- 
klrk, refused renomlnatloo laat

Business men by nature are »p-. 
timlats, otherwise they would not 
take the risk of their money and 
energy In hope of making a reason-
able profit.
— (2iarle« K. Hook, president of the 

.Nallnnol Assnriatlon of Manufac- 
lurera.

week bv the Republicans, waa nam-
ed aa the Democratic candidate for

Even when there la no definite eye 
defect It la posalble to produce 
beadachaa, lowered vitality and per- 
bapa dlsslneas or symptoms o f dl- 
gaation by abusing the eyes.

An almost unbelievable amount 
o f  energy U used by tha body In 
the process o f seeing. Aa the image 
o f an object atrlkes the eyes an Im-
pression is made which results In 
what we call seeing. . The eye la 
unquestionably a  marvelous organ, 
but la necessarily very dsUcate and 
easily strained under certain cir- 
cumataacea. When tha eyes are 
subjected to continued strain they 
uae more nervous energy than 
should be allotted to them and this 
means that less energy la then 
available for the working of organa 
such aa the stomach, livey or Intes- 
Unes. 'The oum total o f bodily 
energy la reduced and some sort of 
functional disorder then results.

Ikie average physician who sua- 
pecta that the. patient la subjecting 
himself to eye strain will usually 
request aa eye examination to make 
sure that Û e eyea are normal. This 
ia done because the phyalcfhn under-
stands that many disorders may 
come from eyn faUgue. When 
some definite eye defect, la found It 
should be corrected whenever pos- 
Bible by wearing suitable glasses.

When no defect is found, it ia a 
good plan to inquire closely into the 
habits o f  the patient to find out 
why he Is straining the eyea. It 
may be found that he la In the habit 
of reading excessively and perhaps 
that such reading Is done at night 
after he haa gone to bed, under very 
poor lighting conditions. In such 
a case there Is little wonder that 
the eyes complain following such 
abuse by burning, feeling heavy, 
aching or by becoming reddened.

The causes of eye strain with 
consequent eye fatligue are th ^ y  
and there are very few o f ua >^o 
do not. abuse our eyes at some time 
or other. However, It la a  wise 
plan to make sure that we do not 
over-work the eyea through care-
lessness,

The following auggeations may 
prove of value to you in checking 
over the present way you are treat-
ing your eyes;

1. Are you careful to do your 
reading under a good light?

2. Do you avoid reading fine 
print for very long at a time?

3. Do you avoid a glaring light 
and when reading do you make sure 
the light cornea over the shoulder?

4. Do you limit your time for 
reading so that you do not tire the 
eyea at any one sitting?

6. When, doing fine needlework 
or any other work requiring close 
application, do you Ihdulge In brief 
rest periods when you glance away 
from your work while riding on the 
street cm-?

7. If you wear glasses, are you 
sure they are the proper ones for 
you at this time, or are they lenses 
which fit you several years ago? 
If you have not had them checked 
recently, do so.

8. If you wear glasses, do you 
put them down when you are 
through luring them in such a way 
that they are resting on their aides, 
or  do you place the glass parts 
direcUy against a table? Place 
them on their aides, or else put 
them in a case, to avoid caumng 
fine scratches.

It must now be accepted that all 
countries In Central and Flaatern 
Europe will make the beat terms 
they can with the triumphant Nazi 
party

— Winston (^archill

The dictators are all spoiled chil-
dren. and they will go on asking for 
more until they die.
— l‘h.vHls Bottonie, British novelist

The Giant’s Causeway, curloua 
rocky formation on the coo-st of 
Ireland, la made up of 40,000 
polygopal coliunna of basalt.

representative to the General As-
sembly. He Is town treoaurer, In 
addition to aervlng In the legislature 
last oesslon.

Hartford—Oea*ge Norris, a Tale 
student, won the atate finals In the 
Young Republican oratortal contest, 
with Nicholas Lamort, a Hartford 
county entrant, second, and Dorothy 
Smith o f Derby, third. The state 
winners will compete In a regional 
contest at Providence at w h l »  en-- 
traata for tha national finals at 
Washington will be chosen.

New Haven — Mrs. Norman 
Thomas, wife o f the Socialist candi-
date for President In 1988, under-
went an appendectomy at New 
Haven hospital after she was strick-
en while visiting here. Her condition 
waa reported os "good."
\ ~ ............. I

'-Farmers are now using their 
tractors an average of 500 to 760 
hours a year compared to only 150 
to 200 hours a generation ago.

QUES'nONS AND ANSWXRS.

(Dry H a iA ).
Question: Cornelia R. writes; 

• Why is that during the winter 
I suffer so from excessively dry 
hands?"

Answer: The extreme dryness 
which you describe Is very com-
monly found during the winter 
among those who Immerse the 
hands in water with any frequency. 
Try rubbing cold cream, olive oil, 
or hand lotion into the handa sev-
eral times a  day. Also, try to 
form the habit o f wearing rubber 
gloves when doing any task which 
requires keeping the hands in hot, 
soapy water. Be sure to dry the 
bands thoroughly each time that 
you wash them.

Imperial Valley Canal 
Water Turned On Today

I-*

Imperial Dam, Colorado River, 
Calif.. Oct. 18— (A P )— Having turn-
ed on the lights for Imperial valley 
last night. Secretary of the Interior 
Harold L. Ickea turns on the water 
today.

The public works silmmiatrator 
moved from the below sea level 
town o f Brawley, where he dedicat-
ed a new public power plant, to the 
banka of the Colorado river here, 
about 70 milea east acrooa the des-
ert.

This 1,770-foot hollow concrete 
arch structure across the Colorado 
river raiaes the stream level 22^feet 
and forma the Intake for the new
840.000. 000 all-American canal In 
California as well as the GUa valley
820.000. 000 irrigation system In 
Ariaona.

The new 80-mile all-American 
canal, with Ita ISO-mile brhnch Into 
the Coachella valley, la aa undertak-
ing eavialoned by pioneers who 40 
years ago aaw that one o f America’s 
flerctot deserts could be niads Into 
a bloomlag garden.

ItoMtoers Tkrexigh Mesles
The old canaL whleh made the 

Imperial valley winter garden poo- 
stbla with Its 8100,000,000 
orapa, BMandan througk Mstoeo and 

 Ota

.aailtlag the thick watera o f the Colo-
rado.

No other canal like the all-Amer-
ican has been bunt by the Reclama-
tion Service. It allows a  maximum 
diversion of 15.000 cubic feet per 
•econd. The largest hitherto built 
handled 2,095 feet a second. The 
maximum section Is 250 fset in 
width at bank tops, 180 feet at bot-
tom. with a depth o f 20.8 feet.

For ten milea it peases throtigh 
shifting sand dunes. The canal 
crosses two rivers, the Alamo and 
the New River, the latter ia a 
siphon 374 feet long, aad has five 
power drops.

Win Berra MUBon A<____
The new-canal win serve a miUlon 

acres, o f a'hlch 20 per cent la pub-
lic land, 70 per cent privately own-* 
cd and 10 per cent state aad In-
dian land.

ImperW dam also wiU provide 
water dlveraioa foe the 820,000,000 
OUa valley project o f Arisons. By 
means o f pump Ufta thla OUa area 
Irrigation win reach about 500,000 
aerea. There Is another mtiMon 
acres o f trrlgahle land la Maxlco be-
low Imperial dam.

Althmigh' lekes turns oa the gate 
tralrea today, aeodlag first water In-
to the new aO-AsMstean eaaal. It 

he a  year htoora the eeael ta

•  SERIAL STORY

M URDER T O  M USIC
B Y N A RD JO N ES ^

CAST OF CHARAOTBR8 
MTRNA DOBIBET hlirstoii Wife 

of the sensational swing bnnd lend-
er.

ROBERT TAIT—hero. Newspaper 
photographer detoctive.

ANNE LESTER— M yna’s closest 
friend.

DANNIE FEEUET —  oflteer as- 
signed to toveotlgsto I ndden Doni> 
bey’s mnrder.

Yestordayi Feeiey and Talt aenrch 
for Weeks, the mlailng nraalelaa. bat 
do not find him. He hod written 
the saooeasfnl Dembey eeag. Then 
they anreh for ether skeletona ta 
the records

“ Sorry, professor. What’a on the 
m lndt”

'I’ve jrot a good description ofI ve got a good description of 
George weeks, and a picture. And 
I’ve got another lead. Just wanted

CHAPTER XIV.
The "skeleton*’ which Bob Tail 

had In mind, when he left Dannie 
Feleey was the matter o f  the phones 
graph records which Lud Dombey 
had been bootlegging outside hla 
contract with the le^tlmate record-
ing company. Talt was afraid o f 

tie juaithat angle just now more than any-
thing else. He knew that with 
Dombey’s death the whole busineas 
might be exposed, and Myrna's 
chances for getting Into additional 
trouble would be heightened.

The moment he returned to 
Feeley’s offlee he thumbed through 
Dombey’s papers untU he found the 
agreement with the recording com-
pany. Immediately he put In a long 
distance call to the president, whose 
signature waa one o f those on the 
contract.

"Mr. Montgomery? . . . " h e  said, 
when the call came through. "M y 
name ia Robert Talt. L ud^n  
Wombey's widow has Just appoint-
ed me manager of The Swingateers 
Corporation In place o f HarrU; Rog-
ers."

"Oh, yea,’’ came the suave voice 
over the wire. "And I suppose, In 
view o f the recent unhappy busi-
ness at the Paciflc-Plasa, you feel 
you ahould have a. new deal on 
Domtey’a records? Well, I Want 
to sKy, Mr. Talt, that we don’t trade 
on that type o f  publicity. We’ve a 
contract with you, and I’m willing 
that it stand."

"So am I, Mr. Montgomery. And 
you’re wrong. I ’m not palling for 
more money. I ’m caltng to find out 
If you’re a good sport."

"Good sport ? What do yon 
m ean?”

"Juat thla— and I ’m going to put 
all the cards on the table—I ’ve Just 
been looking over Dombey’a private 
papers and I  find he's made some 
bootleg records for foreign conaump- 
tion— ’’

“That’s in violation o f his con-
tract, Talt.”

know that, too. But I  want 
you to believe this. I  had nothing 
to do with it, and neither did Mrs. 
Dombey. There'll be no more of 
it, and I’ll get those records In just

to teU you I’m going to foUow It 
xdong without picking you up at 
the station. Don’t be carrying off 
any o f those Dombey papers."

"Dannie, you truot me," laughed 
Talt. "Everything will be Just ss 
jrou left I t  Right now Tm going to 
to talk to T orchy ’ Stephena — ha’a 
leading the band from now on, and 
he might know a thing or two.”

"Go ahead,”  said Feelay, "but It 
you call get anything out o f a bunch 
o f swing band guys, you’re good." 

"W ell, I esn try." .
When Feeiey htul hung up, Talt 

called Stephens's hoteL The musi-
cian answered sleepily, and Talt 
said: "Listen, Torchy—how soon 
could you get the band together^” 

"It’s only four o 'clock ," BUphena 
answered in s  hurt tone. "It ought 
to be easy 'to get ’em together— 
because they’re probably all In’ bed, 
where they ought to be."

"Can you have them In your apart-
ment at five?"

A  badly atUUd yawn came 
the wire. ’ ’We-ell, my apartiss,, 
pretty small, Bob, But i'll 
What'a the idea, anyhow?"

’ ’I ’m your new manager," Talt^ 
said, "and I  want to talk to you."

Stephens's voice came suddenly 
awake. "You—you are? What
happened to Rogers, anyhow?”

’’ Mra. Dombey fired him. I don’t 
mlild saying It was at my request.’’ 
Tentatively Talt added: "A ny ob-
jections?”  ,

"None at all, Mr, Manager. Har-
ris Rogers never waa a guy I ’d pick 
up to go on a fishing trip. Come on 
around at five and the cats will be 
here.”

"Good going, Torchy. See you 
then.”

And, true to hla word, Torchy had 
them packed Into hla diminutive 
apartment when Talt got there at a 
minute'before five, " ^ y a ,"  grinned 
Torchy, "this ia the npw manager.
He looks like a guy that would pay 
aalariea, but you never know. And 
say, Mr. Talt, you might tell ua right 
now how many you’re going to lira.”  

"I ’m not going to fire anybody," 
Talt said. " I ’m tfoing to scream Yor 
help from yon feilowa." /

"Oh-oh . , . "  said Torchy. ’ ’Majrz 
be I mentioned aalariea too soon.’ -̂̂

as soon as It’s  humanly possible. 
Meanwhile I want to aok that you
give us a break.'

Montgomery’s voice was cold, and 
cautious "What do you mean — a 
break ? ’ '

"Give me a chance to  get the 
unsold records In, and turned over
to you. An(I promise me that you
won’t start suit for violation o f con-
tract without 15 dajra' notice.”

Thera was ^sUenoe at the other 
end o f the wlro. Then: “ AH right, 
Talt. I don’t know you. But I ’ll 
give you the benefit o f the doubt— 
for the moment.*'

"Thanks, Mr. Montgomery. And 
don’t forget, there’s atlU a band 
called The Swingateers. T orchy ’ 
Stephana Is going to lead them now. 
and ItH be Juat aa good a band aa 
ever. We want to make some new 
records for you."

“ n ia t," said Montgomery, “ we 
can see about lator.”

"Okay—and thanks a million.' 
Talt replaced the receiver with 

trembling fingers. "W he-ew l" he 
breathed.

The telephone Jangled at his el- 
blow, and Talt jumped Inches from 
bis chair. Hla Involuntary thought 
had been that Montgdmer; was 
calling back to notify hla change of 
mind. But the volee on the w in  
was Dannie Feeley’s.

"That line’s been busy for five 
minutes," Feeiey said. "Would you 
mind not using the headquarters’ 
telephone for your private busi-
neas ? "

Bob Talt laughed. "N o you didn’t.
I think we can still pay them— pro-
viding we work together. The 
Swingateers la atm a hot band. You 
fellows all thought a lot o f Dom-
bey. Well, before he— he was killed 
he made Myrna Dombey a partner 
in the corporation. That meana 
she’s taking Lud’a place. I f  the 
thing goes down, she goes with It— 
and so do we all. Some o f you fel-
lows In the band were helping Lud 
Dombey make bootleg records. I’m 
not asking who you were, because I 
don’t care. Lud was on the spot 
and I auppooe you were trying to 
help him. Anyhow, I've Iseen in 
touch with Montgomery o t  the re-
cording company, and there won’t  be 
trouble, at least for a while. And 
I think I can cinch up the contract 
at the Pacific-Plaza In spite o f all 
the mess. But here’s the rub. 
They’re people who’d like to sea the 
m u i^ r  hung on Myrna Dombey. If 
there’s any guy here who thinks it 
should be I ’d like to  . hear from 
him."

No sound came from the group 
crowded together there In Torchy’a 
apartment.

’T h at’s swell. Because if  Mycna 
Dombey gets messed up in the kill-
ing of Lud, our chances o f  keeping 
The Swingateers Intact isn’t so 
good.”

’T he Swingateers have got to 
keep going," one o f the boys said 
In a low tone. ’ ’Lpd is just as big 
an Idol today with tha whackiea as 
he ever was. Torchy ' knows his 
style. And w ell all do what kra 
can. We’ll awing as wide aa we ever 
did, won’t  we boys? ’’

“Wide aa gates," another said. 
"W e’ll aend It out for tha lekles."

Talt grinned. He felt better 
about things than ha had for .sav- . 
,eral hours.

(To Be Continued)

(Hip Achea.)
Question: V. B. writes: "I notice 

that when I go to bed, if  I lie on 
my left aide for an hour or so, the 
hip aches. Aa soon os I turn oa 
my back this passes off. What 
would cause my hip to bother me in 
this way. It Is perfectly com fort-
able in the day tlma.”

Answer: Tha position you da- 
acribe may cause part o f the sacro- 
iliae Joint to undergo a  alight slip-
ping movement You may find 
you can oorrect your trouble by 
sufficient exerciae to cause the mus-
cles o f the lower back to bceome 
strong enough to bold the sacro-
iliac Joint in ita proper position. 
A  doctor's examination ahould dis- 
cloae the cause o f your trouble.

W A T K I N S B R O T H ERS ,  I

FU NERAL SERVICE
R. K. ANDERSON. DIBECTUR 

EstiibUshed 1874

M

142 BAST CENTER ST.

PHONES: O F F I C E  5171; R E S I D E N C E  7494

(O M ).
QuexUtfii: S. K.' aaka: "Should 

one bothered by a great deal o f  gas 
use cabbage?"

Answer; As a general rule: N a

ONE-CANNON W AR WAGED
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

Simla, India— (A P )—A  "one can-
non" war Is about to start on tha 
Northwest Frontier between ‘  the 
Khan o f Khar and the Khan o f 
NawagL

It’s an annual affair, carefully 
staged, and both parties agree on 
time and place.

Ih a  war Is "adjourned" If they 
have more aerioup busineas to at-
tend to  sueh os the hanreat 

Tha only cannon for hire In tiM 
region belongs to the HaUmsal 
MaUks. The side able to exert tha 
greater influanca on tha MaUks ae- 
qniras Its u m .

•nila year tha Khan o< Nawagl 
sot tha oaimnn 
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fehanptt <a Programp at tUtad Art Out MnUrtlp to Vtlieark Corrtetiont
Madt 7m  Lett to iMorporttt)

RAGE FIVM”

BOARD REJECTS 
R E A in  BONDS

10. Pramiero. Jean H enholt in Dr. 
Christian.

WJZ-NBC—7:15, Mr. Keen; 8:30, 
Information Pleaae; 9, Mary and 
Bob; 9:30, Chicago Jamboree; 11:30, 
Frank Novak orchestra.

Natei An prosrama to k«r and basic chains or srotips tharcet nnlMs apcd- 
S«d: coast to coast (e to c) doslsnations includ* all aTalutbl* otatlona

NBC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK 
 ASIC — Kaott w«af wnac wUc w)ar 
wtas wcab kyw wtbr wre way wbor 
wcao wtaro ww) cbm wdel; Mldwoot:
kid wmaq who wow wdaf wir* kstp;
Mai------ • ----------  ‘ -----" ------ ".xauntaint koa kdyl: Southi wmbs wab 
wmo wsmb w|ax kpre wbre: Faclhei 
kfl ksw komo khq kpo ksu 

o n ’IONAL STATIONS (oparata In- 
tarchaniaablz on alther RED or BLUE 
aatworka): aaati wbra wcol wtaa wlw
work wcky artai wsop cbf cbl; Contrail
wefl wtmj wiba wdaz -----
kaoo wbow wood wabo

kthz kana kelo
___  0 wabf wsl kfrr
kcam: Seuthi wtar wptf wTa wjaz wHa- 
wsnn wlod wtoe wfbo warac wcac wava 
wain kroo wky wfaa wbap wool ktha
ktdm ksko k rn  krla ktok klam Wala 
wrol ktba kark ksne: Mountain i krlr 
kshi ktar kob kshr kido kpta kiwi ktil;

xnc: Mauntatni
_______ ________r kIdo kpta kiwi
Faelfla: kfbk ksw kmj karn ksu kmad
Cant. Boat.
4 iS ^  SiSO—Jaek Armatrens — oast:

Tha Radio Rubaa, Vaeala. 
4i4S— S:4S—LIttia J>rphan

-wait
Annii

aaat; Happy Jaek'i Sonpa—wait 
S;00 S:0O—Orehiitra, Chorua—wiaf;

wkbb wtaq wkhh wceo wabt ksc] wnax 
woe whib kilo kdah weoa wmfs
MOUNT,—kvor kla koh kal ksvo kfbb 
COAST—knoz koln kol kfpylivl ktfo
key karm khbo ksmb kroy kire ksar 
Cant, laat,
4:0^— S;0^Mutle far Fun Conaart
4:30— 4:30—Lyrica of Lorralna Pros. 
4:4^— 4:44—Cnildnn'i Clreui sarlal— 

-  aT—aoast; 4 Notaa. Oava Baaeal-wait 
4:00— 40)0—Praaa-Radio Nawa Pirlad 
4:05— 4:0^Xd Thorsarian Sparta—

Selectmen Feel Real Estate 
Instrimiepts No Security; 
Require Surety Pledge.

- - __ --.jroa:
wabc; Four Kton (oy i—natwork 

71ns, Aviation
1:40—lob Trout About “ Today" 

4:44— t;44—Ta Ba Annauntad (14 m.)

What to expect Wednesday:
WEAF-NBC— 1:15 p. m.. Let’s 

Talk It Over; 4, Backstage Wife: 
6:30, Mualc Is My Hobby.

WABC-CBS— 2, Col. Louis John- 
ron on "Induatrial MobUizatlon": 5. 
March of Games.

WJZ-NBC —  12:30. Farm and 
Home Hour: 2, Tour Health aeries 
resumes; 8:15, Jesse Crawford, Or 
gan.

STATE COMPLETES 
BUCKLAND LAYOUT

Highway Department Has 
Extended Right Of Way 
To Include New Area.

who voted to have the warnings 
placed as requested.

Mr. Allen, recently appointed as 
a police commissioner, personally 
appeared to thank the ^ lectm en for 
hla nomination to the position. 
Other written acceptances from ap-
pointees were read and placed on 
file.

Independence o f Czechs 
Proclaimed 20 Years Ago

SAYS PAPERS SHOULD 
STOP ELECTION WORK

(u s— t;
4:to— S:

4K)0— 7d)p—Sanaa by Ray Hasthartan 
S:1^— 7:15—Holl^aed'a Scraani___, _______ eraanaceapi
4:40— 7:40—Milan Minkan’i  Sariil— 

baalc: Law Whita at Oraan—wait 
7:00— 4:00—Kdward O. Reblnian Flay
7:40— 4:40—Al Jolaan and Show—to c 
4:00— 0:00—Wa Tha Faapli Prof,- 
0 :4 ^  4:40—Ooodman Swlna—alto i 
4:00—10:00—Joan Htrahalt slKlal-to e

Ralph Blant, Ttner—natwork 
1:15— 4:14-—Maleelffl Clilro—chain 
4:10— 4:2^Prtat-Radlo Nawa Farled 
‘  • 4:56—T

4:40—10:40--lBek Bareh A Hla Sanaa
4:44—10:40—ylawpolnta of Amor------

10:00—11:00—Ntwii C. Calloway 
10:4(̂ —1l:S0-:-pava Burnalda'a Orehcat.

wpeinta of Amarleant 
“  Oreh.

J:40— 0:O^Tht Anglar and Huntar 
;4S— t:44—Nola Day and Htr Sans 

0:00— 7:00—Amot 'n' Andy—aaat; Ta 
 a Announcad—wait 

0:10— 7:10—Vocal Varittiaa by Choral 
0:40— 7:40—Cuitt by Aeeidant—waaf 

wmaq: Ta Ba Announcad—chain 
I'Mt— t:0(^Ruaa Morgan A Orchaatra-  -  I 6,

11:00—12:OO^aunt Baala’t Orehtitra 
11:40—12:40—Joaquin OlH’t Orehastra 

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK
BASIC — Xaati w]i wbz-wbta wbal

rjti

7:40— S:ta—For Man 
t:00— 0:00—Tha Battlt at lha Saxta

Only Fragram

wham kdka wzys wjtn wayr wmal will 
wico wlau; MIdwaat: wanr wit kwk koll 
waby webr cfc( whk wmff wipd waan 
wran wmt kao wowo kma wetn; South: 
wrtd wmps wjbo wdau waga wtgn 
kxyz; Mountain: klo kvod; Pacific: kgo

S:40— g:40—FIbbor McOaa’a Program 
S;0^10:00—Bob Hopt't Variety Shew 
t:40—10:40—JImmla FIdlar, Talk—to e 
0:44—10:40—Jaato Crawford at Orsan 

10:00—11:00—Id La Barren Or.—aaat;
Amoa 'n* Andy—repeat tor weat 

f0:3(^11:4(i—Aba Lyman A Orchaatra 
11;M^12!0^Dlck HImbar’t Orchaatra 
11:30—12:10—Wayna KIns’a Orchaatra

CB8-WABC NETWORK

kfad̂  ktma kar kza keco kjr
rCAF-NBC for optional

BASIC — Baati wabo wade woko wcao 
wool wgr wkbw wkro wjr wdro wcau 
wlaa wpro wfbl wjtv wgar: MIdwaat:
wbbm wfbm kmbo kmoz whaa ktab 
kmt
BAST-wbnt wpg whp whec woro''efrb 
ckae wibz wmas wesg whbf wibz wkbn 
whio wgbl wbrk wnbx 
DIXIK — wgat wtfa wqam .iMod ktra 
wreo wlae wwl wtoc krld ktrh ktsa

NOTB; See W(
Mat ot itationi.
CanL KatL
4:4<^ 1:40—Den WIntlow af Navy— 
 ̂ .aazt: jfdward Davlat, Barltena—w 

4:44— 4;4^Tom MIx'a Skateh—aaat 
•iO^- 4:0(K-Nawt| Q. Cordon Oreh. 
4:10— 4:10—Marlowe A Lyon, Planet 
4:40— 4:44—Lowall Thomaa — aaat;

Ta Ba Announcad—west 
4:00— 7:00—Baay Aeat Skit—alao cat 
4:14— 7:14—Mr. Kaon A Loit Paraent 
0 :1 ^  7i40—Now York Program—wji; 

Na Talent VVantad—network
4:40— 7:44—Chitaa Seng Prog.—chain 
7:00— 4:00—Sllhouattaa In bTuo, Ore,w . w  V M M M l t W S S W R  l i V  t a l U w g  W l w e
7:30— l:4^lnformatlen PItata, Quiz 
4:00— 4:00—Mar-- ----4:00—Ma™ and Bob, Drama 
•iip— 1:40—NB(;’t Chicago Jamboraa

waco koma kdbo wbt w^a vmis wdbj 
1 vOea -   i wait wmbr ktui wdnO'WnoE 

kwkh know wmmm wjno wchi wpar 
wmai wcoe wrrR walm wrdw wapi 
MIDWCiT — wml̂ d wivn wtbw kfh

0:S^1O:SO—pRilic Knitht, th« Ttnop 
10:45—Comm«nt of Jay Franklin 

10:0^11:00—Howa; M. Canaulla Oreh.
Novak'a Orehootra 

11;00—12:0(^To Bo Announcad (16 ra.) 
11:10—12:10—Oaneino Muoio Orehtitra 
11:SD—12:S(h~Sluo Barron*o Orehootra

WTIC
TriWeless BroBdeBstiBg Bervlea. 

Bmitford, Co b b .
MJW9 W. 1040 K. a  88,2 M. 

EBBtani BtoodBrfl Tims,

TBsaday, Get, 18
P. M.
4:00—Bsckatsge w ife.
4:15—StoUs DsUas. v
4:80—"Life Clan Be Beautiful." 
4:45—OIrl Alone.'
5:00—"Dick Tracy."
5:15—"Your Family and Mine."
5:30— "Jack Armstrong.'
8:48— "W ttle Orphan Annie.”

Session
6:00—News and Weather.
6:15— "The Blackboard 

with Eddie C^asey.”
6:80—WrigbtvUle Clarion.
6:45— "The Magic Hour."
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Vocal Varieties.
7:30— Studio Program.
7:45— "Don’t You Believe It."
8:00—Johnny With Russ Morgan. 
8:80— For. Men Only.
9:00— "Battle o f the Sexes”  with 

Julia Sanderson and Frank 
Crumlt

9:80—Fibber McGee and Molly. 
10:00— Variety Program Featuring 

Bob Hope.
10:80—Jimmy Fiddler.
10:45— Republican State Central 

Committee Program.
1J:00—News and Weather.
11:15—Polish Ortdieatra.
11:45— Abe Lyman’s Orchestra. 

Toiimrrai«r*s Program
A. M.
6:00—Reveille with Jake and Carl. 
6:80— "Sunrise Special."
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News and Weather 
8:15—Bradley Kincaid.
8:80— Radio Bazaar.
8:45—  "Jane Arden", dramatic 

sketch.
9:00—The Mystery Chef.
8:15— Food News.
9:80—Gratchen McMullen 
9:45—"Vic and Sade.”

10:00—Mrs. Wigga o f the Cabbage 
Patch.

10:15—John’s Other Wife.
10:80—Just Plain ^ I .
10:45— The Woman In White.
11:00— David Harum.
11:18— Lorenzo Jones.
11:30— "Young Widow Brown." 
11:45— ’T h e Road of Life.”
12:00— Ncxmttme Varietiea 
P. M.

12:15—"Htntop House." 
l< ) . - o - “T4vrt and Marge.”  .

  "Stagin’ Sam.”  ^

WDRC
288 HAitfiMifi, Co b b . 1880 

Caateni Standard TIb m .

Taeaday, October 18.

8

;00-  Xc'.vB and Weather.
, .3 5 —Hi Boya 
(1:30—Marjorie MUIa.
2:00—W PA String Ensemble.
2:80—Jake'and Carl.
2:45— Rhythm of the Day.
8:00—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
8:15—Ms Perkins.
8:80— Pepper Young’s Family. 
8:45—’T h e Guiding Light."

;00—Highways to Health.
; 15—Buddy Clark EntCrtalna 
:S0—Those Happy GUmana.
:48— Of Men and Books.
00—Ad Liner.
:80—Hartford Public School Ser> 

leg— Holcomb School.
:45—The Mighty Show. 
:0 (^ N ew s Service.
115—Rep. State Com.— Re<»very 

Reporter.
:30— "Today” — with Bob Trout. 
:45—Your Quarter Hour Sere-

nade.
:00— Howie Wing.
:15— Hollywood . Screens<x>ops — 

George McCall.
:30— Helen Mencken In "Second 

Husband."
;00-------"B ig Town”— starring

Edward O. Robinson and 
Claire Trevor.

:80— Al Jolaon Show —Martha 
Raye. Parkyakarkus, lAid 
Gluakta’i  Or^eatra.

;00— We the People.
;30—Camel C in v a n  — Benny

Goodman's Orchestra.
00— Premier— “ Dr. Chriatian”__

Jean Hersbo.t.
30— Maxine Sullivan “Recital ta 

Rhythm.”  •
:45—American Vlewpointa.
;00— Sports—Newa 
;15— Ovle AUotopi’s Orchestra. 
30—Glen MlUers Orchestra. 

:00-^-Oount B u ie ’s Orchestra.
:30— Sammy Kaye’a Orchestra.

Tetaorrow’a Program.
M,

:00— Shoppers Special.
:45— News Service.
00— Shoppers Special.
:00— Richard Maxwell.
:15—Montana SJlm.
':25— News Service.
:30—Girl Interne Joyce Jordan. 
:45— Dorothy Stone—  Console 

varietiea.
1:00—Pretty Kitty KeUy.
1:15— Us On a Bua 
i:48— Stepmother.
:00—NaUonal HiUblUy C3iam- 

pions.
:80— Big Slater .
:<6— Aunt Jenny’s Real Life Stor-

ies.
'm ~****^  Margaret McBride.

il5 —H tA H (»or, S m e y  James. 
:30—Rodhnee o f Helen Trent 
:45—Our Oal Sunday. ''
:00—News. Service.
il5—Nadine Stimley, Songa.
 50—Strictly Swiiig with Oil 

Bayek.
:45— The Gospel Singer—Edward

MacHugh.
1:00— Col. Louia Johnson, Aaat 

Sec. o t  War.
::30—American School o f  the Air. 
^00— Time Out for  Dancing.
:80—Leon Goldman, l^oUnlat 
:48— Lebrun Sisters.

After considering the liability 
which the Board of Selectmen u -  
aumea when It accepts real eatate 
bonds for performance of duty by 
public ofllclala, the Board voted lu t  
night that, after the pratont. none 
hut duly executed surety bonds will 
be accepted by the town ta those 
eases where such safeguards are re-
quired. The dtscuMidn lu t  night 
w u  raised by the submission of a 
real e a t ^  bond by Charles Crockett, 
recently elected constable. The 
peaee officer, who h u  served ta the 
past, h u  always filed a $1,000 real 
u ta te  bond heretofore, but It w u  
pointed out lu t  night that ta effect, 
a real eatate bond la no certain pro-
tection to  the town, u  the realty on ; 
which the bond ia coverage may ’ 
subsequenUy be obligated, such ob- 
llgatloos taking precedence over the 
bond. It w u  voted, however, to 
accept Crockett’s realty bond this 
time.

Other bonds for constable which 
were accepted were all surety bonds 
for $1,000. filed by Edward F. D w ^ r, 
Fidelity Cuualty  company; James 
Duffy, Aetna Cuualty and Surety 
company; Sedrick Straughi^, Fidel- 
ity Casualty and Surety company, 
A  820,000 surety bond for Town Tax 
Collector Samuel Nelson, Jr„ w u  
accepted. It la placed with the Cen-
tury Indemnity company.

On application o f Cheney Broth-
ers, who offered to furnish the usual 
$1,000 bdnda, the Board reappotatecl 
u  opecial constables William H. 
Dowd, William T. Barrett and Ed-
ward Viokerman, who act u  watch-
men at the Cheney plant. '

TTie Selectmen voted to designate 
u  official depoaltoriu for town 
funds the Manchester Tniat com-
pany and the Hartford-Connectlcut 
Trust company. It w u  announced 
that a  meeting o f the Board’s audit 
committee will be held at 7 p. m. 
Wednesday to approve and consider 
bills presented to the town during 
the p ^  month.

Some Wednesday short waves; 
OUtoA. Prague. 7 p. m „ MUltary 

band; HAT4, Budapest, 7, Old Hun-
garian operettu ; 2RO, Rome, 7:30, 
Light m u lo ; DJD, Berlin, 9:15, 
Round About Germany; 081, OSD. 
CSC, GSB, London, 9:45, Midland 
Stagers; TOW A, Ouatemala City, 10. 
Opera Hour.

URGES SURGEONS 
TO CHANGE GARB

Acting after a 
had been received from the State 
Highway Department, in which It 
was noted that the state h u  ef-
fected a new highway land layout 
at Buckland at the terminus of 
Adams street and Tolland Turnpike, 
the Board of Selectmen meeting 
lu t  night voted to accept the new 
layout, which It w u  pointed out la 
to the decided benefit o f  the town. 
The large Buckland Square now 
passes to the care o f the atate, u  
well u  increased a re u  surrounding 
that area.

Remarking on the assumption of

communication rdilor DerlareR They’ Can’t 
Compete With Politicians 
Who Work 365 Days Yfiarly.

RADIO
------------ : Day

E u tera  Standard lim e.

New York, Oct. 18. — (A P ) —  
Read from the Vatican, a message 
by Pope Plus XI ta the observance 
o f M lulon Sunday the following day 
will be broadcut to thla country at 
1:30 Saturday afternoon by W EAF- 
NBC.

The meaaage will be delivered by 
Pietro Cardinal Fumaaoni-Botadl 
after an introduction from New 
York by the Rt. Rev. Magr. T hom u 
J. McDonnell, national director of 
t)ta Society for the Propagation of 
the Faith ta the United States

Increase In Candle- 
power Strams Eyes Of 
Men In White Too NncL

Board 
there 

t Wgh-

For the duration o f one Rudy 
Vallee broadcut, that this week, a 
telephone number not in current juae 
la to be aulgned just so the curious 
wUl not attempt to call It when it 
ia given over the air.

The number will be ta the song 
'The Number" when it la sung by 
Comedian Hiram Sherman of the 
Broadway show, "Stag Out the 
News". In the original lyrics, there 
is a non-existant plaza exchange 
number ta New York, but It w u  
found that a certain 8I(x:um ex-
change ’phone would ring when that 
number w u  dialed.

The Telephone company w u  ap-
pealed to. It offered "Plaza 3-4783"

fitting the rhyme hut u  not ta 
serve, at le u t  not unUI after the 
program.

Tuning tonight:
WEAF-NBC— 8, Johnny presents; 

9, Battle of the S exu ; 9:30, Fibber 
McGee; 10. Bob Hope show; 11, 
Family Forum.

WABC-CBS— 8, Edward O. Rob-
inson; 8:30, Al Jolaon; 9, We the 
People; 9, Benny Oootlman swing;

New York, Oct. 18. —Men ta 
white are to become men in light 
green, light blue or pale purpler

This change from clau ic white 
for medical garb w u  explained to 
the American College o f Surgeou  
today by WUIlam J. Engel, M. D., 
o f the Cleveland clinic.

The reason—to get rid o f glare. 
Surgeons, Dr. Engel explained, are 
pioneering the new style. Ro^ld 
increase in the candlepower of.light 
available for their operatlqng h u  
brought cases of terrific ey(s strata.

The strain can be avoided by 
doing away with the show-white 
walls, white gowns and uniforma 
and white "drapea,’* covers over the 
patienL A fety surgeons already 
have begun to Wear colored gowns. 
Purple w u  ohe of the first.

UrgH Soothing Colors.
Dr. Engel suggested taking a 

leaf frpta the psychology books and 
chooetag colors that would sooth 
both the patients and the nervu  of 

operating staff. For walls of 
le rooms he offered light greens, 

light blues and blue-greens. ’ITiese. 
he said, are "psvchologlcally cool.” 

Chicago’s blood bank reported to 
the surgeons Its first full year’s 
service today. Thla bank w u  the 
first ta the world to take blood 
from living donors and “can”  It for 
use In transfusions.

It w u  started ta March last 
year. The report w u  made by 
three phvsiciau, Karl A. Meyer, 
Leonard H. Welasman and J. Les-
ter Wllkey.

Four thousand four hundred 
transfuaiou have been done. Of 
these 80 per cent were beneficial, 
7.6 per cent definitely saved Uvea 
and 17.8 per cent resulted ta no 
change. Iii half o f one per cent 
the transfusions were "Inlurioua."

The CTilcago bank does not use 
blcod after it la more than 10 days 
old. The report stated that many 
Institutions use blood four and five 
weeks old.

7 COMMITIEES NAMED 
FOR REHABnJTATION

Hartford. Oct. 18— (A P ) —Chair-
man Edward O. jdoran of the State 
Rehabllitatloi) Committee announc-
ed the appointment' o f seven special 
committees to aid ta rehabilitation 
work made necessary ^  the recent 
hurricane and floods.

The appointment o f  the commit-
tees. with an agricultural committee 
previously announced, brought to 
about 60 the num ber-of persons 
working to coordinate atate and 
local efforts ta rehabilitation work, 
and to suggest remedies to flood and 
hurricane problems to the general 
aucmbly.

Here*s Sound Advice !\

r r s  CHEAPER!
Bara Lehiffh and Save Monejr

r r s  CLEANERI
Lchiffh Is Dirt Fret

r r s  WARMER!
Lthiffh Coal for Comfort

For Dependable, Economical Heat. . .

b u r n  LEHIGH COAL!
.Order Yoon Todajr! Telephone 7711.

Gives you ROOF

PLUS
R oof Insulation'

Aad yea g e l BOTH for onhr roo f coetl Tboaeem do o f 
boBW OKBecB a n d  boUdece o re  a d e o nlcBj e  o f
fe e  eeneoHon o l  BOBBLE VALUE of flUa ehfando. Itoea l- 
a ids a lola  s o i ia c e  faworos a  loBSng, ston frproof roof. 
T ^ e o t f c  lo y m  o a  undar side  provldee roof hmalatlon. 

roar hoaae coo ler  in  BoamM n wcoxaec Id  wintar. 
i fa e l o o e t  A m ore beoattla l roo f b e c o a e e  o f

-----------and Itch nudem colon. Ife ihe TOPn
Jn rooffaig VALUE—<md mode only by CABEY. Come 
la or wiHe lor eomplee and pticee.

Checkerboard Feed Store
T h e  M a n ch ester Lu m b er & Fu e l C o .
a w  Oeater street 8145

lend section, cnialrroan of the Boa 
David C!hambera stated that 
are several parkleta located at 
way intersectloM througho)^ the 
town which would be very^iVell dis-
posed of if they could ybe placed 
under control o f the a ^ e  highway 
department. Chentbera referred 
specifically to the plots at O nter 
and Weat Center Atreets, at Middle 
Turnpike and L^ke street, and at 
Horan slree(/ near O p lta l View 
Heights.

/  ’’Good Idra”
"Tbato places," Chambers said, "1 

think that' the state would be will-
ing tb take over, and It seems to me 
t u t  such a move would be a good 
luea." After some discussion It was 
voted to submit the j  ropoaal to the 
Park Board for comment.

The Board voted to accept the 
layout as submitted for Steep Hol-
low Lane, and It waa reported that 
the road will be oiled shortly. It 
was suggested by Selectman Joseph 
Pero that care be taken to ehape 
and oil the gutters along the edges 
of the road to avoid winter eroalon 
there.

Aak Lights
A petition waa received by the 

Board from Harold L. Mott, asking 
that seven additional street lights 
be installed at the south end of 
Phelps road. Selectman Chambers 
also noted the need for additional 
llghta at Jensen and Parker streeta. 
It was announced by Board Oerk 
Oeorge H. Waddell that there also 
are some streets which are regular-
ly lighted which have been without 
lights since the hurricane, but that 
these will soon be restored, and 
meanwhile, the town ia being credit-
ed with part of the street light cost 
tor those lights not In operation

State College. Pa.. Oct. 18.— (A P ) 
—Citing 1936 as an example, John 
H. Carter, editor o f'th e  Lancaster, 
Pa., New Era, declared here that 
newspapers sltauld concentrate on 
the presentaUbn of both sides of po-
litico! news/and stop attempting to 
elect can(|tuate8.

Addi^slng students o f journalism 
at Pennsylvania State college yes- 
terdaV, Carter said:

le one thing newspapers shouldnciimrHing on me assumption or —  -..... .............
control by the aUte over the Buck- r * ''*  ''**Tcd from the 1936 election 
land section. Chairman of the R n * r il '"  ^ncy can’t compete with polltl-

clans who work 368 days a year at 
election of candidates."

Carter predicted a future develop-
ment of journalism would be Illus-
trated editorials. He said;

"We are training men to see and 
get real news pictures. We may 
be able to develop photographers 
who can go out and get an editorial 
paragraph.”

TO QUIT RAILW AY POST

Tokyo. Oct. 18.— (A P )—The news-
paper Aaahl reported today that 
Yoauke ' Matauoka waa resigning 
Thursday as president o f the South 
Manchuria railway, a post he haa 
held since August 1, 1935. There is 
speculation he may become foreign 
minister. Premier Prince Fuml- 
maro Konoye haa been acting as for-
eign minister since Oen. Kazushlge 
UgakI resigned Sept. 8.

The Truth 
Quickly Told
Now with the change o f  aeaoona, 

demanda will be made on your re-
serve. Don’t risk lowered v ita lity - 
build up greater bodily reslatance—  
fortify yourself against colda and 
other seasonal lUa by taking Father 
John’s Medicine.

No amount o f  adverttstag alone 
could posaibly have built the reputa-
tion and success that Father John's 
Medicine has earned and maintained 
for eighty-four years unless it had 
proven iralue and merit.

.V. MLZV 44t Vf̂ VSaV4U4$.
The question o f additional Installa- 
tlbns waa referred to the Board’s 

taveatiga-forlighting committee 
tion.

W. A. Allen o f the Board o f Police 
Ctommlaslonera submitted to the Se-
lectmen a communication forward-
ed from Superintendent o f Schools 
Arthur H. Illlng, ta which It was re-
quested titat warning aigna be erect-
ed on 12 places near local schoola oa 
a safety precaution. The erection 
of regular traffic algns ta a duty of 
the Police Commission, but the erec-
tion o f school warning algos comes 
under the survey o f the Selectmen,

Neftr Ntqhei
A C OLD

Take
FATHER
JOHNS
M E D I C I N E

asm

Washington, O ct 18.— (A P ) —’ 
Czechoslovakia, now lieing torn by 
territorial cessions, to Germany, 
Poland and Hungary, proclaimed her 
independence In Washington 20 
years ago today.

I’ rof. Thomas G. Masaryk, who 
became first president of the new 
nation, communicated the declara-
tion to Secretary of State Robert 
Lanalng.

The next day the United States 
arranged a loan tor Czechoslovakia 
and notified Austria-Hungary ahe no 
longer would accept autonomy tor 
the C^cho-SIovaka as a baota tor 
peace.

Masaryk, then In the United 
States, appointed Dr. Eduard Benes 
aa Ynlnlater of foreign affaire. Benes 
later became prime minister and 
attU later president of Czechoslo-
vakia. He resigned after the "peace 
o f Munich’ ’ lost month because he 
believed hla withdrawal would faclll- 
tate settlement of C^echoslovakla’a 
problems

Maoaryk’s declaration of inde-
pendence said;

'Our belief is that no people ahould 
be forced to live under a sovereignty 
they do not recognize."

Never Snrrendeird Klghto
The document asserted Czecho-

slovakia had been an Independent 
state since the seventh century and 
had Joined with Austria and Hun-
gary ta a defensive union against 
the 'Turkish danger, but never- had 
voluntarily surrendered her inde-
pendent rights.

Saying Czechoslovakia refused to 
recognize the divine right o f ktaga, 
the declaration accepted "the 
American principles aa laid down by

"President Wilson:— The ptlnclplee 
of liberated mankind—o f the actoBl 

; equality of nations— and of gon g n- 
; menta deriving ail their'just powgri  
. from the consent of the governgd."
I "W e can not but accept tbsoa 
j  principles expressed ta the Amert- 
! can declaration of Independenea," it 
. continued, "the principle* oi f 
and of the declaration of the righto 
of man and o f the citizen."

FDR SCANS PROSPECTS 
  IN PIVOTAL STATES

Hyde Park, N. Y., Oct. 18.— (A P ) 
—Democratic Party proepecta ta tha 
pivotal atatea o f New York and OU- 
noia and the Federal budget engagad 
the attention o f President Roaaevalt 
t(xlay.

Gov. Henry Horner o f lUlnola waa 
due here tor a forenoon cemferanea, 
while Gov. Herbert H. I.<ehman o f  
New York, seeking re-election for b  
fourth term, waa listed tor a hiaeb* 
eon parley at the summer White 
House.

Late ta the day, Mr. Rooaevelt ar-
ranged to see SecretiU7  Morgentbau 
to go over preliminary budget esti-
mates. due for another Jump next 
year In view o f the administration’s  
extensive plan for rearnuunosit.

Caretaker o f  Zoo: . Might IM i 
clooe op tonight. "R o o b i D 
lee la In towa.

SEE PAGE f t
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EXLORING NEW FIELDS 
FORjOCIAL INSURANCE

tpR IVAIl D U n  NURSES 
I ARRANGE DANCE DATES

F ro te c ^  For Dependents 
Aid Disability Payments 
To Be Considered By Ad-
visory Council This Week.

ART SUPERVISOR 
AS GUEST SPEAKER

Miss Hazel Lntz Addresses 
Members Of Wesleyan 
Guild In S. M. L  Church.

To HoM Seml'Fonnal Social 
Affair A t The Country Club 
On October 25.

Bditor'a nota; When the Advisory 
Council on Social Security meats 
hara Friday It may consider a 
number of proposals calling for 
broad expansion of the Social Se-
curity Act. Some of these pro-
posals which faderai axparU say 
a i« moat Ukely to ba given full at- 
taotlea are dtacuasad la a asriea 
of ASBOdatad Press stories of 
which the follwlng is the aecond.

I The private duty nurses of Man 
'chaster mIH hold a saml-flnal dance
I at the Maachaatar Coimtry Club on 
Tuaaday evening, Oct. 3S as a benefit

By tOBN M. HIOHTOWBR

Waablngton, Oct It .— (A P I -  
Two completely new fields of social 
insuraaca are being explored by 
ndvocat'aa of expansion of the So-
cial Security program.

One la that of protection for the 
dapandaaU of paraona covered by 
old age pensions—their wives and 
dtpandeat children.

^  other is that of dlaabiUty In* 
Buranca for workers kept panna* 
iMOtly from aaming a living by Ill- 
Baas or aeddsnt. Hara. too. the 
question ot cartng for dependants 
has beta raised.

To Be Oeoaldarad at Maattng.
It  is known that thaaa two ex-

pansion possibilities, .discussed by 
SMial Sscurity raaearcher« for 
several months, will be considered 
by the SoeUU Security Advisory 
douncil meeting here Friday and 
Saturday. It Is possible that in 
soma form thay may be embodied 
la legislation before Congress next 
session.

consideration of annuities for 
wives of federally pensioned work- 
era arises from the fact that In 
many cases the worker's income 
may ba Just enough to meet his 
own subsistence needs

Some experts have proposed 
granting the wife sn amount equal 
&> flO per cent of her husband'a In-

for the Memorial hospital. Proceeds 
from their dance will be used to 
purchase needed hospital equipment

The committee haa secured Jimmy 
Goodfleld'e orchestra for the dance 
and a large list of patrons and 
patronessea have bean secured for 
the social event. Miss Qladys Smith 
is chairman of the dance committee.

Patrons and patronessea of the 
nurses' benefit dance are: Dr. and 
Mra. Howard Boyd, Dr. and Mrs. 
John K. Harry, Dr. and Mra. David 
M. Caldwell, W  and Mrs. William 
Oonlon. Dr and Mrs. Rdwin C.' Hig-
gins, Miss Doris I. Hutchinson, R  
N„ Dr. Robert R. Keeney. Jr.. Dr. 
and Mrs. Oeona A. F. Lundberg, 
Dr. and Mrs. D. C  Y. Moore, Dr. 
and Mrs. Mortimsr B. Morlarty, Dr. 
and Mrs. Chariss W. Strant Super-, 
tntendant Harry C  Smith. Dr. Ed-
mund R ZagUo. Judge and Mrs. W. 
S. Hyde. Dr. Thomas Weldon. Dr. 
Samuel Victor, Dr. Sidney Aiken. 
Dr. and Mrs. Alfred B. Sundquist.

Reservations may bs made with 
Mrs. Ooodfleld (60S41 or Mrs. 
Cecelia Wandt («0 0 ).

DAVIS V i r r  PRFSIDBNT.

Hartford. Oct. 1*.—(AP I -R og -
er Wolcott Davis of Windsor has 
bean alected vice prealdent of the 
board of tnistees at the Hartford 
College of Law, If wna announced 
today. He succeeds Farwell

come, fixing a top for the combined 
amount at between 960 and 9100 a
month.

Statlatlca Indicate that when old 
age inauraace payments start, tha 
average retired wage earner may 
rsMlve about 990 to 940 a month. 
I f  provision were made for hla wife 
also, the famlly'a combined Income 
would ^  94B to 960.

In considering what they call 
•'protection" for the wives of work- 
are, acme students ot eoeial aecurlty 
also have decided it might be wlae 
to provide similar allowancea for 
tbelr dependent children, although 
not many man over 96 would have 
such dependents. - Proponents of 
this' plan hold that allowances 
Miould not be more then 10 to 30 
par cent of the worker'a own an-
nuity.

The question of what to do for tha 
children of deceased workers has 
presented a much knottier problem 
than that of dependents of the aged.

A  total of 631,000 dependent chll- 
draa already are being cared for un-
der the act. on a basis of\jolnt Fed-
eral-state assistance. Statistics dls- 
clote that most of these ^re 
bers of families whoae breadwinners' 
died pramaturely.

Would Provide For Mothev
This federal-state program still 

would be carried on to some extent 
even though an insurance system 
for children of deceased workers 
were Instituted. 'The insurance 
aystam probably would provide foe 
tha mother of a family as well as 
the children.-

Advocates of this plan claim It 
would hava the advantages of bold-
ing tha family together as a unit, 
give children a normal home atmoe- 
pbers in which to grow up and 
meet directly a responsibility which 
the public already is meeting any-
way. since most chUdren made de-
pendent by a father's death must 
be cared for out of public fundi.

Under the law as it now stands, 
when a worker participating in so-
cial security insurance dies, cash 
payment i* made to his family. 
There has been some consideration 
of withholding this payment and 
providing instead for credits toward 
an annuity for the workers' widow, 
payments to begin when she 
reaches 6. ^ .

Difficulties which .beset this plan, 
however, incbirte whether the 
widow might become «r'f-s ipport- 
Ing. whether she e ig h t re-ni.arry 
and the .legreo of eoonc'mic inserur 
Ity she might face .uf no spcci.at 
provision were made f6r her.

Concurrent with theae coneidera- 
tiona of w'hat to do for the deperd- 
enta of social securitv participant.' 
haa arisen the problem of caring 
for the wage-earner hlm.self when 
he becomes pernmnently disabled.

Adminlatratlon advisers generally 
agree that some provision for an-
nuities. probably not to exceed a 
third of the recipient's normal 
wage, ahouid be made. This would 
be an undertaking separate from 
but closely correllafed with the 
present old age pension program.

Along with this plan, some tug- 
geatlon baa been made that the 
wives and young children of dis-
abled workers might be given Sup- 
plemental allowmn^.

(Tomorrow: What WID It CoetTl

Knapp of Southport who was re- 
t l y ....................................cently elected board president.

Miss Hasel Luta, art aupervlsor 
in tbs' Manchester Elementary 
schools, was the guest speaker at 
the meeting of the South Church 
Wesleyan Oulld last evening.

Mrs. Oeerge McKinney, prsaident 
of the aulid, opened the meeting. 
Introducing a few moments of silent 
prayer for Mias Emma Behnfleld 
The devotions were, led by the 
King's Heralds, the junior mission-
ary group, under the direction of 
Mrs. Arthur Otbaon.

MIsa Gladys Wilson end Miss Mil 
dred Plercy, twp members of this 
group, took ebargs of the speaking 
part whlls Uie group sang two 
hymns, one st tbs opening, and one 
at the dlose of the devotional axer- 
claea: ".*tavlour, Uks a Shepherd 
Lead Us" end "Jesua Dtad for All 
the Children." MIsa Gertrude Ab-
bey accompanied them.

Following a short bualnsss meet-
ing, the program opened with e 
piano solo by Misa Eleanor Wood 
house, a selection from "II Trava- 
tore." Misa Liitz divided her talk 
into four main headings;

Misa Uitx'a Talk.
1. That art was taught Ip the 

schools with the idea of opening the 
eyes of the chUdren to Uis beauty 
right at hand-trees, gardens, 
clouds, unusual buildings, pictures 
on the wane, or store windows— 
anything that might be teen every 
day, but which may not be appre-
ciated until attention is directed to 
it. She mentioned specifically the 
little stone bridge down Hartford 
Road, which many puplla had an- 
joyed aketehing. After tha hurri-
cane, they were overjoyed to find 
that their pet pine tree had re-
mained standing. The beauties of 
nature, like this, are everywhere at

The B A N G O R
UN IVER SAL  

Electric Combination
Tha newest and finest In elec-

tric ranges la this Bangor com-
bination by Landers, Frary A 
Clark. Best of electrical equip-
ment, combined with plentiful 
kitchen heat, either by coal or 
oil. Beautiful, modern, smooth 
front dealgtf.

IiMtalied Price . . .  .$214.50 
L*m  Allowance.. . .  15.00

9 * 9 9 9
_ *  - a

•

In FJrat Floor Local iona On Man. Elec. Co. Lines.

Formerly 199.50

See the RALEIGH ’i A  Z l
t'Unit T o d  Universal "  " J e O w'Unit Top Univeraal 

Table Top Ranffe Installed
With Voor Old Range

eiths
OppocHn Sc Im o I 
M ■ n«h*9t* p.Coniit

VERMONT WOODLANDS 
dOSED TO HUNTERS

MoetpeUsr, VL. Oct 19—(A P ) — 
Vermont woedlanxls were closed to 
liimten today until rain ends a for- 
est fire menace already realized tn 
Glastonbury, where spreading fiames 
outdistanced more than 400 men 
iresterday.

A  proclamation suapatuUng tbs 
himtlng season, except for hunting 
birds on Lake Champlain aM  Lake 

waa slgaad 1st*

Wayside Furniture Store
46 CEXTEB 8TRF.ET j -  CORNER COOPER STREET

OPEN EVERY EVEMNQ UNTIL B O’CLOCK

Appliance Headquarters for

hnhii
EI ZC T BI C l A V a SS

SEE THE 

A >U Z IN G L Y
new

5  COOKING SPEEDS

Model R. c. 1

1. Speed. A auper-apeed for 
a fast start or fast frying. 
Intense glowing heat 

9- Half. For frying and fast 
steaming,

A  Quarter. For continued 
steaming or for alow fry- 
tag.

4. Thrift (SImnaer). Blow
cooking heat

A  Warm. ‘  Juat enough heat 
to keep foods warm, with- 

'  out burning.
For As Uttle As 39 eeata A  DAT

b i -b c t b i c  r a n g e  b a r q a i n b '^ ” " ' ^ ” ”
**®**®* **• * Hotpoint Rants,

blgh-speed calrod untt*?:i I

S < B B i » r a » p m c B

hand, to ba sketched hy those who 
have tbs ablUty, or to be enjoyed 
for the looking a t  by anyone whose 
eyas are opened to them.

Miss Luta remarked that she o f-
ten heard the phrase: "Oh, here 
comes the drawing teacher." ’ But 
she continued: " I  do not like to ba 
called that, or svsn thought of as 
that. I era trying to teach not 
drawtag alone, which is a small 
part, but true appreciation of all 
kinds of art."

Beauty Osa Be Cultivated
The second point waa that stand-

ards needed to be set up. in the 
minda of all school children. Cer-
tain phases of dally beauty can be 
cultivated: the choice of the right 
bat, or dress and shoes to msteb 
Id  color. The putting together of 
costumes, svsn In little peoplt. Is an 
art worth developing. The choice 
of hair Btylaa is Important too. Tha 
children are taught to study them-
selves, not to be sslf-conscloue, but 
to eliminate that feeling by con-
fidence In using whatever they 
have to tha best advantage. The 
adult Mill grow up as graceful and 
beauty-conaclous as the child la 
trained to be.

There arc 96 teacberi In Man-
chester who assist Miss Luts In her 
large task of making local yquth 
beauty conscious.

Emotional Bnlsnoa
Har third point was that studying 

art davalopa emotional balance. If 
a child has any specific talent for 
form, or color, bs la most anxious 
to get a brush or pencil In hand, 
and let that hidden talent out. This 
Is a form of aelf-axpreaalon of the

highest order end should bs culti-
vated as much SS; poasibls.

But there era some children who 
cannot draw or paint with eaae, and 
la them cornea the fdurth point: 
that all children can learn to appre-
ciate beauty—beauty ot form and 
color In arrangement—«vea if they 
cannot perform this by hand. Color 
harmony In the boms, the arrange-
ment of furniture,, o f  fhtweri, cur-
tains, and such like—all this is 
within the power o f aayoos to de-
velop—it makes tha woman better 
housewives, and the men batter 
gardnsrd snd< architects right in 
their own homes. It  enriches life 
for all concerned,.

“We are trying to do away with 
aophiaUcatica in the ecboola, and to 
develop simple appreciation of ‘the 
beat things In life which are free,’ "  
concluded Misa LsiU.

She read several Illustrative 
poems, end sketched them for bar 
audience.

The MIzpah Group served refresh-
ments.

MASS. BOY m u  
TALE OF MURDER

Talks Of Beatbf, Shootiog

Traasieiit In Nebraska.

HAMILTON SAYS FARM 
PROGRAM HAS COLLAPSED

Montpelier, Ohio, Oct. 18— (A P ) 
—John D. M. Hamilton, chairman of 
the Republican National committas, 
declared today the adminlatratioa'a 
farm program baa “collapsed” .

"A  glance at the current prices of 
wheat, corn, cotton and other farm 
products is evidence of that fact," 
Hamilton asserted In an addresa pre-
pared for a trl-atate party titily 
here.

UNEXCELLED-
IN  Q U A LIT Y  OR PERFORM ANCE . . THIS M ODERN

G. E. RANGE
Now SpceiallT 

Priced At

$139-95
Lesa flAOO Allowaae* 
for old ranga aetaally 
la ns*.' Installed e *  
the Unea of the M. E. D.

Complete with Timer, Lamp 

and Condiment Set

Look at This List of Additional Features

A b a tab le  Nsw Tip Sliding 
O vn  Sbelvea

9-qnart llir lft  Cookar 

ni-epaed Ribbon Oalrod Unite

One-Pteoe Sanitary Porcelain 
Top

Two Big Storage Drawers

No Btala Center Oven Vent 

Oven Temperature Control 

Smart Toe Base Design

Large Uteasn Storage Coo- 
partmeet

Completely tneulated 

O. E. Onarantee

Headquarters for G. E. Applianees.

T h d J W I U L C
M A N C M e s T i A  C o n n *

Kearney, Neb„ Oct. 18— (A P ) — 
Gary Lester Ames, 14, o f Wilming-
ton. Maas., sat In JaU today and 
talked o f the beating, shooting and 
mutilation o f Edward Billings, Chi-
cago transient. In which County 
Attorney Guy Henninger said, 
Ames confeaeed ha and Don Leroy 
Gallaway. 33, Marufield, 0 „  partici-
pated.

Gallaway also oonfeaied, Hennta- 
ger said. BilUnga waa slain In m 
freight car and the body thrown 
from the train west o f Mere

Henninger aaid AmM and Galla- 
to thibetr admission first stated

Billtnga was klUad becauM they 
feared t--------he Intended to attack them.
but later declared robbery the ifio- 
Uve.

The county attorney said Ames

and Gallaway told bo4r BiUinga was 
beaten with a larga sugar best; 
then shot by Oalla'way, after which 
Ames took 91.39 from BiUtags' 
pockets, then “ tn a rage" mutilated 
the body when he found nothing 
more of value.

P A O B I
RAOB

Sheriff George Bear character-
ised Ames as a "shrewd youth with 
a good education" who "thinks he 
is tough."

He said Ames explained the 
knife slashing of Billings’ body 
with the comment *T guess I  was 
so mad 1 didn't know what I  was 
doing."

A t ons tiihe, Sears s^d, Ames de-

the bum." Both he and Gallaway. 
about whom little waa known here, 
told of working; in com fields anl 
doing other farm Jobs while travel-
ing m the midwest.

They were arreated the day after 
B lu ing’ body waa found. Rail-
road men r e e le d  seeing two per-
sons in the yard here, gave authori-
ties descriptions and Ames and 
Gallaway wars taken into custody 
by railroad agenta at Sidney, Neb.

c la r^  Gallaway bad taken apart a
allc.33 caliber revolver and swallowed 

it. The officers were dubious, but 
had X-ray pictures taken to dis-
prove the story. Then, Scars 
stated, Ames told him ha "just 
thought It a good story to tell."

Known As Good Student.
Ames graduated from Daniel T. 

Buzzell Junior high acbool at Wil-
mington last spring where the 
teacher, Mttrgaret Delaney, said In 
a communication to Hennlngar. ha 
waa known aa a "good and popular 
student, a kind and sympathetic 
boy.”  The teacher added that 
Ames had been’ “ moet helpful tn 
upbringing his younger sister and 
brother."

Shortly after hla graduation, 
A met told Henninger, be “went on

SPECIAL
$15.00 Allowance 

On Your Old Rangre

ITS HERE
^S urp rise  Cooking Sensation!

FR IG IDA IRE  
ELECTRIC RANGE
Brings You 'More Advanced Cooking and Baking Fea-

tures Than Any Other 2 Ranges Combined!

°  s n c l o s e o  c o o k in g

□  9 COOKING SPEEDS
□  “W W -LO W " HEAT ON EVERT UNIT 
n  I'S iS rS  J®**CELA1N CABINET
9  9TAIN-RES1STINO TOP
□  SILVER CONTACT SWITCHES
□  ARMORED WIRING
S  ®T0**AGE COMPARTMENT
□  EVEN-HEAT" OVEN
R DI9TR1BOTOR
□  SMOKELESS BROILER
R PORCELAIN OVEN
□  NON-TILT SUDINO SHELVES
□  9HKLF-TVPE O V E N ^ R
g  FRONT OPKNINQ OVEN VENT 
Q HYDRAUUC OVEN HEAT CONTROL 
PLUS All These Outstanding Peetasee^wlSch

R  COOKER
□  ^OOK-MAETKR" CONTROL
□  CONDIMENT SET □  "TIMB-SIONAL* 
Q COOKINO TOP 1.AMP * “ * * ^ ' * " ^
□  WARMINO DRAWER

KEMP’S, Inc.

N
a  g l e a m i n g  w h i t e

o r j fe

BUY

Electric Range

8 9 “

/ $15.00 For Your ^  
Old RangrO

Easy Terms Up

ELECTRIC RANGE

R. S. POTTERTON
At ths Centsr Phona 3788

NOW
/

/or your old range*
when you buy a new

U N IV E R SA L
E L E C T R IC  R A N G E

THE

P IN E  TREE $134-50 installed
Less for old nuige* $15.00

The Installation Of An Electric 
Range Automatically Assures You 

Of The Lowest Domestic 
Electric Rate

Trade-In Allowance for your 
present cooking equipment

(actually in use)
/

For a limited time only

—

W ESTINGHOUSE  
BAR 8TO W S RADIO SHOP

CRAW FORD
BENSON FUR NITU RE  CO.

G E N E R A L  ELECTRIC  
J. W . H A L E  CORP.

U N IV E R S A L
G. E. KEITH PUR NITUR B  C6.
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$119-50
Universal Electric Ranges are designed to ^ v e  the service demanded In a 
Btreamlined age . / with the lateat'improvementa and reftnementa that save 
time, labor and money. The Pine Tree model sketched, one of the outstand-
ing Universal Ranges for Fall haa these convenience features:

Extra sixe oven, 19 inches deep with heavy mineral wool insulation. Porce-
lain finish inhide and out. New Model Automatic Oven Control and balance 
oven control. Extra large work top free from al) obstruction and finished 
In add-pesisting porcelain enamel. Heavy aluminum broiler pan, large 
enough for roasting turkey and large cuts of meat, and a dozen others.

Get acquainted today , . with the electric range o f tomorrow. U ’l  a  
UniversaL

t ' ,

other DUveraal Eltetrla Ranges STS priced 
from $ n j e  and up. ^  O  P  E N

[T U E S O A Y S I  

. U N T I L  9 j

W A T KIN S
I R O T M E R S .  I N C

Visit The
4 .,

Display Room
of any local dealer 
and purchase the 
Range of your choice. 
Pay as low as 10% 
down and remember 
that the balance can 
be financed, if you 
wish. Payments to be 
made monthly with 
your electric biU.
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•

□

U N IV E R S A L
M ANCH ESTER  ELECTRIC D IV.

M-W
M ONTGOM ERY W A R D

NORGE
R. 8. POTTERTON

Bay With 
Confidence

V

KELVINATOR 
STANDARD PLUMBING Ca

, UNIVERSAL ^
WAnONB BROS., OfC

HOTPOINT
WATHDE FURNITURE Ca

Electric Appliance Council of

when you purchase 
ah Electric Range 
from any local dealer 
it will be serviced 
by The Manchester 
Electric Division of 
The Connecticut 
Power Company.
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CAPACITY EXCEEDED 
BY SALE OF TICKETS

'lU fiN  T * Rcitct OeniKy’s 
S A C n I Bid And ritk- 
dnw  CNtncI; Sag- 

• fM liM  Dnedncnl, Unfair.
RMCBtfnI liMMia* they feel that 

Boer* Oi Bducation baa not ob- 
■MTiil the ethloa of buaioeaa aa re- 

Janrda the conduct of award of ron- 
Gm U  fttr the town aupply of aoft 
eoaL membera of the Board of Se- 

' .laetmen laat night atated that they 
iMCB “put on the apot" by 

''Mnndaring tactlea of the achool 
t^hoard. Recently the town adver- 

tiaad for the receipt of blda for the 
'ftanilahing of the town'a coal aupply 
for the winter. The advertlaement 

■>waa inaerted in the Hartford papers 
-=iMnd In The Herald. Among those 
 ̂'who aake^ for apecllleatlona were 
Bee local dealera, and one dealer 

' f t w  Hartford and one from Spiing- 
*Atid. according to Town Treasurer 
"COaotga H. Wadddl.

Only the local dealera submitted 
,. Mda, however, and one of these, 
' whoae submissions all were higher 
♦ken any of tha others, was for that 
isaaon not eonaldersd IS' the award
of tha hnalneat Among th,e remain 

ur*local (bB four^ocal dealers the contracts 
Irara divided on a basla of the low- 
sat Ud. which rMulted in the award 
a f hard coal contracts, for various 
types, to tbeae four. On a bid of 
gT.«9 per ton, the soft coal contract 
WB*. awarded to the W. O. Glenney
company.

Aa a matter of courtesy, since a 
larga part of the aoft coal Is to be 
used In the schools, before the 
aarards becama Anal, the recom- 
optnil-nV—  of the Selectmen were 
fhrwarded to tha Board of Educa- 
tton for approval of that body.

On conaldarlng the recommenda* 
ttona of the Selectman that the hard 
anal business ha divided among the 
four low local giddars. and that the 
aaft coal centra^ go to Glenney on 
•  low bid baaia, the Board of Educa- 
tloa accepted the hard coal business 
division, but last night sought to 
bar tha recommendation of the Sel- 
actmen aa regards the soft coal 
Mmrd,

Sabmit Letter
In a letter to the Selectmen. 

Howell Cheney, chairman of the 
Board ef Education Informed the 
Sdectmen that since the opening 
<* t ^  bide, the school board has 
laamed that It might aecure soft 
coal from a Hartford dealer at a 
nttbatantlally lower price per ton 
tt«n could be secured under the bid 
raoommended for acceptance by the 
■electmen. It was therefore suggest, 
ad hy tha Education group that the 
IBsaney bid be rejected, and that 
■aw bids be called for.

CBaage SpacifloaUans
In addition. It was suggested that 

tha original apeclflcattons be ma- 
tarlally chang^. to provide for pur-
chase of West Virginia coal, to put 
■ minimum delivery load of five tons 
aa a requirement, and to allow for a 
change in the .required composition 
o f the coal Itself.

The letter from Cheney was re- 
esived with dissatisfaction by the 
Board of Selectmen, members of 
which atated that they had duly and 
widely advertised the call for bids, 
that a time limit had been set, that 
the Board of Education had drawn 
specUlcatlons and had presumably 
Investigated markets, and that fin-
ally. the opening and award of the 
eentracte to the lowest bidders h:.d 
all been In conformity with legal 
and ethical practice.

"Bon Around.”
"This looks like a run around to 

me," stated Selectman Joseph I’ero. 
“We went about the buslnent .of se-
curing bide In en open and_ legal 
way. TTie Board of Education had 
plenty of chance to put definite 
SpeclOcatloos Into the contract. 
They had plenty of time to recom-
mend possible suppliers of coal. 
Now, after we have secured a bid 
on our advertised terms, the school 
hoard wants to back out. change 
the specifications, and give a Hart-
ford dealer a chance to dig In on 
the business after ev«r>-body el.se 
has shown his hand It Isn’t fair," 
P e n  affirmed.

In his letter. Cheney specifically 
asked that the following Hartford 
firms be a-iked to bid; Fraher and 
Fostei. .\Ju8-)n. Hartford Coal, 
American Coal and Sewlon Tunnel 
Coal company. One of these f.rms.
It was reported, has Intimated that 
It anil supply soft coal fifty cent.s 
per ton cheaper than Glenney bid.

Won't Chisel.
“Does the school board "know 

what it wants’ " asked Chairman 
Chambers. "I certainly believe 
that we legally advertised and ac-
cepted the bids after giving everv- 
body who wished to do so. a fair 
chance to blJ. Now there comes 
along a firm which knows what 
ricryone else bid. and who wants 
to capitalise on that knowledge. I 
wont support any such chiseling 
tactics.”  Chambers said. " I f  the 
Bchool Board wants to play around 
with these other firms." he con- 
ttnued. "let them get their own bids. 
This la a stupid and ridiculous thing 
to suggest”

Other members of ths Board were 
ths opinion that tha Bchool 

Board had not played fair with 
thees who submitted bids.

Sdaetmsn Richard Martin was of 
tha epinleB that the Selectmen 
Hmnld exercise the right to call for 
tha Mds, in co-operation with the 
■ehool board, but that regular pro- 
as*ma should not be compromised 
bjr ths tacUcs suggested by the 

' sdofsthm body. Selectmsh L, T R  
,:9aa* asM, *T suppose if we don't 

this hid. ths school board will 
m arsa t Interested in saving 
9* 00, arhOe If ara do, wa eer* 

i*t acting In g ^  tilth  
■ H « h e  Bhasrvafi ths 

ML 1 am !■  ffevor

certainty that a lower price would 
be submitted, or if It could be ascer-
tained that such was the case, then 
there would be no occasion for the 
asking of bids, as the buying price 
would be known.

Against Change
"This Is the typt of thing that 

should not be dragged out in a long 
argurnent", staled Selectman iaw- 
rence * Converse. "We should abide 
by our first decision. We shouldn't 
sell anybody's coal for him. Every-
body had s fair chance to bid. Now 
we have got to be fair to the bid-
ders We might save money by buy-
ing In Hartford and we might not. In 
the long nin we might be getting in-1 
ferlor coal which would cost even I 
more than wc have contracted to 
pay.” I

It was the generally expressed j 
opinion of the Selectmen that the \ 
school board was not considering 
the rights of the previous bidders 
as of any account. "We want to save 
money for the taxpayers wherever 
that Is possible", stated Selectman 
Pero. "We've got to play fair Just 
the same."

Contract Stands
__After some more discuasinn, dur-
ing which It was brought out hy the 
Town Treasurer that a raoraher of 
the School Board had visited the 
Glenney firm In an attempt to secure 
a reduction of that company's bid. 
It was moved by Selectman Richard 
Martin that the clerk of the Board 
of Selectmen ' notify the Board of 
Education that the Selectmen feel 
the same now as they did before 
concerning the award of the soft 
coal contract; and that they will 
abide by their previous decision and 
formally award the business to the 
W. G. Glenney company aa lowest 
bidder under terms of the bl-tdlng.

Mothers’ Club It Forced To 
Change HaDs For Lecture 
By Prof. W. L  Phelps..

The Manchester Mothers Club, 
which Is bringing Professor William 
Lyon Phelps of Yale University to 
Manchester. Monday afternoon, 
October 24, Is highly gratified at 
the response of the townspeople, 
and particularly teachers In Man-
chester and nearby towns, and stud-

ANOTHER GIFT SHOWER 
FOR MRS. C. P. DAVISON

Group Of Friends Surprise Ma-
ple Street Residents; Third 
Party Since Return Vrom 
Honeymoon.

Mrs. Calvin P. Davlaon of 162 
Maple street, who prior to her re-
cent marriage was Mlaa Roie L. An-
derson, daughter of Claus L. Ander-
son. has been honored with throe 
gift showers since her return from 
her wedding trip.

Last night Miss Agne.-; T. Curmn 
and Mrs. Stanley K Irwin arranged 
with a group of friends to sorprlBe 
the bride with a shower at her 
home. They presented .Mrs. Davl- 
Eon with a choice collecUon of gifts, 
and providcil the essentials for paa- 
timga and a dainty lunrheon.

Saturday night Mrs. Alice Cole-
man of Hilliard street and her sis-
ter. Mrs. Louise Becker of Norwich, 
made arrangements for a surprise 
mlscetl.aneous shower on Mrs. Davi-
son. and previous to that, Mr. Davi-
son's assnclates with the .Norton 
Electrical Instrument t'Timpnny, and 
the aecrct.ary-treasurer of the com-
pany. Ralph Norton, In beh.ilf of 
the gathering presented to Mr. and 
Mrs. Davison u toastmaster ami

Wllllnro Lyon Phelps

ents, who have exhausted the aupply 
of tickets available for High achool 
hall. The committee also decided to 
admit 2C0 High school students to 
the lecture by Professor Phelps, 
titled, "The Art of Living.” and 
none will be sold to children or 
adults at the door.

Aa the tickets already distributed 
have exceeded the seating capacity 
of High school ball. It haa been nec-
essary to secure the nearby South 
Methodist church auditorium and 
chapel, and the lecture will be de-
livered there at 4 o'clock.

Former Superintendent of Schools 
F. A. Verplanck has been Invited to 
Introdiice Profeasor Pnelps.

RIVAL PARTIES 
SHOWER G. 0. P. 
WITH BARRAGE
(Continued from Page One.).

was also assailsd by Attorney Gen-
eral Charlea J. McLaughlin, one of 
three Democratic speakert In addi-
tion to Holt and Swarte who took 
the stlimp last nlghL 

Ths attorney genemi said from 
comments he bad heard "this plan 
pf vote eeeklng on the part o f the 
Republican party la being charac-
terized as the greatest political 
'bunk' ever presented to the people 
of this state In any political cam-
paign heretofore held.’ *

He asserted that based on past 
performance the Republican slogan 
should be: "To bring back calamity.
h i i ^  back the Republlcan partv."

speakeiTha other Democratic speakers, 
Unemployment Compensation Com- 
mlsaloner Frank Odium and State 
National Youth Administration Di-
rector Thomas-J. Dodd prataed the 
record of the national administra-
tion, the former discussing social 
security and the latter the CCC and 
N Y A  youth programs.

AVERS NAZIS SOUGHT
INDUSTRIAL^SECRETS 

IN AMERICAN PLANTS
(Oontlniied from , Page One.)

Sanders, he testified, asked him 
to send him two catalogues of the 
U. 8. government printing office 
with a list of all Army and aviation 
publications.

Riimrich supplied the catalogues.
"Sanders replied that I  wasn't 

prompt enough In complying with 
his request.” he said, "particularly 
in regard to booklets he requested.” 

Confidential rnbllcatlons

hospitality tray.

YD VETS, WIVES, GUESTS 
OF V.F.W. POST TONIGHT

Entortainm rnt .\nd DancinR 
Scheduled A l (Jreen Hrnne 
,\t H i-Monthiv Social (Jalh- 
ering.

Members of the Manche-itcr Chap-
ter, Y P  club with their wives will 
l)e the giierts this evening of An- 
derson-Shea Post and Auxiliary at 
the bi-monthly social night of the 
V F.tV. post at the Manrhe.ster 
Green Home

Chairman Frank Vallurrl of the 
post entertainment committee will 
present a program ■ f entertainment 
with dammg to follow. Refresh- 
rr.entB will he served by the auxil-
iary.
■iTie weekly bingo games will be-

held tomorrow night at S 6'cloek. 
These games are open to the public 
and excellent prizes- are qwarded 
winner- of the games.

Y.M.C.A. Notes
Todae;

6 00-6:45—Jumoi ’ V" Olrla g>’m- 
nasium period

7:30—Campaign meeting in the.; 
first fl-ior social room.

6:45-7:30—intermediate "Y " Girls 
gymnasium period

8:45-8:15—C R. Burr Bowling
League.

7:30-8’30—Women's group g>mna«- 
lum period with Mh-s Tinker.

8:00-10:00—South Methodist Bowl-
ing League.

8:30-9:30—Bolton Group gymnasium 
period with Rev. Alfred Kline.

•:50-10:00— Luther League.
Starting at 7:30 the 1-uther

League will bold open house at the
"Y ” . All members of the League are
cordially Invited to attend.

Tomorrow-:
2i)0—The Republican Women’s Club 

will meet in the banquet ball.
2;0(V^Baby cUnic with Mias Keat-

ing. First floor social room.
5:00-6:00—Manchester Green group 

gymnazium play.
6:80-7:30 — Handbell, badminton, 

and tumbling groupa Free exer- 
ctee to all buainesa men or Inter-
net groups.

7:30—Meeting of the Board of 
IXrectom of the TJA.CJL.

7;90-8:80—Girls haaketball practice 
— ” ■ WUaon.

firmly against the loss of relief to 
any percon In need."

Danaher charged that the policies 
of the Roosevelt administration had 
we.skened government credit, re-
duced selling values of real estate to 
50 or 60 per cent below cost price 
of a few years ago, and reduced sav-
ings accounts to the point of ex-
haustion. ’

Praise of 76-year-old Gov. Wilbur 
L. (.'ross was voiced by State Treas-
urer Guy B. Holt and Comptroller 
Charles C. Swartz in answer to what ; 
Holt described as "slurring" refer- 
ence.s to the governor’s age by Re-
publican candidates.

( enters .Vllaek On McCanaugby
Holt centered his attack on Preul- 

dent James L. McConaughy of Wes-
leyan university, candidate for lieu-
tenant governor.

".Mr McConaughy gets on the 
radio and refers slurringly to the 
governor’s age", said Holt at rallies 
In East and West Hartford, "aa the 
youngest candidate on either ticket, 
hy some five years. 1 say, that when 
and If .Mr. Conaughy ever develops 
the alert mind, the progres,slve out-
look, and the youth and vigor that 
our great governor has, then, and 
only then, will he have the right to 
criticize”

•Swartz, speaking at Shelton, crit-
icised the Republicans for emphasis 
on the "young men" on their ticket 
and asserted the governor was a 
"hard working executive."

"He always Is at hla office at 6 
B. m." he said, "-and la often the Io?t 
one out of the Capitol at night. If 
any young man feels he Is more 
capable than the governor he will 
have a hard time proving It.”

I’ortinns Ueniuieiatlon Evenly
McLevy portioned out bln denun-

ciation of the two major parties 
evenly between the Democrats and 
the Republlcan.s.

The i^oclalist gubematortal candi-
date accused the Democrats of 
■TepudlaUng"-the New Deal.

“Do you or they for one moment 
believe that the leader of the New 
Deal would endorse with his rote 
the sordid story told by two grand 
Juries (Merritt Parkway and Water- 
bury) of how the taxpayers' pockets 
were picked under a Democratic 
state administration?" he asked.

"When the Democratic nominees 
talk about being a ‘liberal’ party, 
they must refer to the fact they 
have been shockingly liberal with 
your money."

Mayor McLevy assailed the Re-
publican "recovery" slogan as a 

j "catch phrase In ths hope It may 
! jirove a pre-election trap for 
thougbtleae voteni.”

Says Boldwlo Haa No Ftea
He asserted that - Raymond E. 

Baldwin. Republican candidate for 
I governor, .has failed "to give a ain- 
I gle detail of how fie, os governor io 
I Connecticut, could bring about the 
recovery that he talks about

"What magic wand is ha going to 
wave In Hartford to accomplish this 
great miracle.

“Perhaps by recovery, Mr. Bald-
win means recovery of the large 
sums of taxpayers' money which 
Democratic poUUdaaa lUagaHy paid 
to Repubttcan leaders in order.to 
huy U rn  Ab  the general aum hly.

his letters to Hamburg by mall or 
messenger, and Schmidt told him 
he rvoufd be back In New York the 
next time the liner Hamburg 
reached this port Schmidt at that 
time, explained he rvas rvorUng on 
the ship.

Later on, be aald, when Glaser 
(one of the defendants) was living 
with him and his wife and child, be 
received a message from "Mr. Wie- 
gand" fisking him to meet him In a 
Broadway district hotel, the Taft.

Ha met "Mr. Wlegand” who gave, 
him a letter ccmtainlng a 850 bill.

"Wlegand told me he had just re-
turned from WiMhington where he 
had beeh with Fritz Wiedemann” , 
Rumrieh continued.

The bookl êta, Rumrieh explained, 
were confidential military publica-
tions.

The first letter he received from 
Sanders, he aald, was postmarked 
Hamburg, Germany. The others 
were postmarked from the New 
York metropolitan area and were 
presumably mailed after being car-
ried here by someone other than 
Sanders.

Rumrieh said he moved from 
Brooklyn to the Bronx and received 
a letter from Sanders sometime 
later asking why he had not wrrit- 
ten:

"He said he was very anxious to 
contact me," the witness said. Up 
to that time, he said, he bad receiv-
ed only 840 for his work aa a spy.

He wrote Sanders that he was "In 
straitened circumstances and woflld 
have to have financial support." he 
testified. Sanders replied he would 
have to take up the matter with the 
"W ar Mlnl.rtry."

Sanders, according to Rumrieh. 
told him ‘’to Bend him anything I 
had."

Sent Bo<iklets And Photos
"1 had a couple of old booklets 

and photographs. 1 sent him those. 
One of the booklets was a training 
manual. The other booklet dealt 
with military salutations. The pho-
tographs were shots of troops on 
parade I made in the Canal Zone.

"Next he asked mo for the names 
of commanding officers In the met-
ropolitan area.

" I  recall once I sent Sanders a 
package. He aald he was forward-
ing It to Berlin for examination and 
approval to see If I should receive 
compcnaallon.”

Rumrieh said he could not recall 
whether It wax the package con-
taining the picture of the troops.

"I told him I was cultivating peo-
ple who might be able to furnish 
valuable military Information and 
that when things reached a certain 
point, 1 would let him know."

I/etter Ilellvered By Hand 
There wore no more letters by 

mail. Rumrieh aald. His next letter 
was delivered by hand by a "Mr. 
Schmidt."

"Schmidt called me at my office 
and aald he had just retufned from 
abroad and would like to call on nne. 
Prior to that I had told Sanders 
where 1 was working.

"Schmidt came about noon the 
next day. He was— I should say— 
about 45.

"He was about 6 feet 10. 150- 
pounds, black-haired, dark eyed, 
stocky built."

"German In appearance"? aaked 
Judge John Knox, the first question 
he had asked a witness.

Rumrieh answered: "No, I  should 
say not." "■

He aald Schmidt handed him a 
letter containing $50 in American 
money In $5 bills.

Told To Use Alias 
Riimrich said Schmidt told him to 

sign the receipt which was In the 
letter, using the name of "Theodore 
Koemer.''

When Schmidt aaked him if he 
bad anything to send, Rumrieh sold, 
he told him to wait while he looked 
around.

"1 looked in a drawer, got my 
protograpb album, and gave him a 
couple of photographs. In the/t^ter 
Senders told me he .bod received ad-
vice from bis central that I  would 
be allowed the sum of $50 monthly 
for roy family's support.”

Sanders, he said enclosed a post-
card with directions to tear It In 
two, keep half blmaelf and give 
Schmidt the other half. Prom that 
^ime on. Sanders ordered, every p<-r- 
son who came to see him must pro-
duce the other half of the postcard.

Aerial View of Manila 
O f the pictures he gave Schmidt, 

Rumrieh said, one was on aerial 
view of Manila, the other a view of 
a military barracks and puads 
ground.

"Next I  received a phone coll at 
nay office from a man who Identified 
himself as Mr. Wlegand," Rumrieh 
continued. "He sold be wiohed to 
get In touch with me.”

The stranger arranged to meet 
him in a restaurant In S4th etreet 
the next day and they sat tai a 
booth and talked In English. This 
was in October, 1937, two or three 
weeks after Schmidt's vislL 

Rumrieh returned to the restaur-
ant the next day, waited there but 
"Mr. Wlegand" did not appear.

Several weeks after his first visit 
Schmidt called on Rumrieh again, 
rxpHjnsed surprtea that he wan stJU 
Uvtiig in tha neighborhocA and 
gave him a letter from

CZECHS EXPECT 
ANOTHER MEET 
ABOUT BORDER
(OeatlaiMd from Page One.)

Capt. Fritz Wiedemann, Chancel-
lor Hitler’s adjutant, visited the 
United States In November, 1987, 
and was In Washington at the time 
of which Rumrieh was speaking. He 
was not, however, identified as the 
man of whom Rumrieh qioke.

To Coneentrato On Indnstrtea
“Wiegand", he said, gave him a 

letter saying be was to get no more 
military information, but was to 
concentrate on "industrial informa-
tion that had particularly to do with 
American rearmament."

"Wiegand" eaid be was afraid to 
get In touch with Rumrieh person-
ally, but would send another man 
who was working on the liner New 
York and had been working for "die 
sache”—the cause— for eight or ten 
years.

He,told me to be very careful of 
my activities. He said one or two 
of the hgents of Germany had got-
ten Into difficulty. He told me to 
address my letters In the future that 
were not sent by messenger to Mrs. 
Jessie Jordan In Dundee, Scotland.”

Mrs. Jordan was Indicted here 
with the others, but had already 
been tried and convicted of espio-
nage in Great Britain.

"I was instnicted in case of ap-
prehension to say I was working for 
England," said Rumrieh.

No Referrnoe To Germany
" I  was not to use any reference 

to Germany. I was to say I  was 
working for Major Christopher 
Draper, of a London address."

"Wlegand", he said, carried a re-
volver. and showed him a picture be 
said had been made at the Orman 
embassy In Washington.

" I  expressed surprise that diplo-
mats should be on such terms with 
people lii this line,” Rumrieh said. 
"But Wiegand said, 'DIplomatr are 
different these days’.”

The photograph, Rumrieh said, 
was of Wiegand. Wiedemann and the 
German ambassador, Hans Dleck- 
hoff.

Rumrieh said h|s conversation 
with Schmidt regarding the desire 
for Industrial information took place 
In a cafe In Yorkvllle, Orman- 
Amerlcan population center In New 
York.

"Did Schmidt tell you anything 
about his past life?" Rumrieh was 
aaked.

"Yes, he said he had been employ-
ed by the secret service In Germany 
for sixteen years, that he had been 
In Russia and bad been active In 
France and other countries.”

Rumrieh testified In Federal Court 
yesterday that he was a lifelong | 
reader of tales exploiting the mys-
tery and glamor spun over the do-
ings of spies.

Intrigued By Spy Stqrles
Among those who intrigued him 

was Mata Hart, the Javanese woman 
who hired out to the Gerniwi govern-
ment In World War tlmea; and he 
said he fulfilled hts wish to bt. a spy 
after Arm> comrades guyid him 
over his difficulties with the lan-
guage of hla native land.

In a brooding monotone, the sunk-
en-eyed witness told of his part In 
the shadowy plot, allegedly directed 
h> "high officials of the German War 
Ministry,”  which would mean death 
before a flring-aquad In time of war.

The maximum peace-time penalty 
Is 20 years In prison, although Rum- 
rich hopes for mercy for "putting 
the finger" on his three alleged co- 
conspirators.

As he begsn his tale, with his 
chalk-white face looking from a dis-
tance Ilka a parclunent silhouette 
against the black walnut panels of 
the courtroom, Rumrieh never once 
glanced at the trio he says he work-
ed with In the pIot-«pretty, UUan- 
haired Johanna ( “Jennl” j  Hofrtiann, 
26. former beauty shop employe on 
the North Gennan Lloyd liner 
Europa; Erich Glaser, 28! former U. 
8. Army private, and Otto Hermann 
Voss, 36. former mechanic at the 
De Seversky airplane plant at Parm- 
Ingdale, Long Island.

Defense attorneys ^ f f e d  at Rum- 
rich as "a romancer with fantastic 
Ideas" who brewed hla ficUon-thrill- 
er plots over acldels of German )>ear 
In Yorkvllle, Manhattan's "little 
Germany."

But white-haired U. 8. ''blstrlct 
Attorney Lamar Hardy, soberly 
countering pre-trial statements by 
German Foreign Office officials in 
Berlin that it was "not so much a 
case of spies caught as spies Imag-
ined." listed the following alleged 
schemes plotted by the spy ring: 

Sebeutes Plette* By Blag
1. A  plan to lure Osl. Henry W.

T. EgUn, commandant of Fort Tot-
ten, a key defense point o f New 
York a ty , to s hotel and “over-
come him with poison gas from s 
fountain pen" to obtain vital mili-
tary defense documents.

2. Theft of U. 8. ortlUery de-
fense secrete in the Panama Canal 
Zone, confidential Informatioa on U. 
S. Army forces along the Atlantic 
seaboard, and specifications of the
U. S. aircraft carriers Enterpriss 
and Yorktown.

8. A  plot to forgs Prasideat 
Rooaevelt’a rignatura on White 
House letter paper, ordering the 
Navy Department to deliver secret 
plans. ,

Hardy said hs arould prove that 
the plot had been operating for 
three years, erlth a (Semiaa War 
Mtnlstiy official coasting be had 
^ e s  in "every important airplane 
factory In the U n lM  Statea,”  until 
FBI agents finally btolu ths case 
laat s^lng.

ces indicated had been exerted by 
Rome and Berlin on Czechoslovakia.

It was understood Hungary would 
insist on return o f Bratlslavm, at 
the juncture of the Czechoslovak, 
Hungarian and German Austrian 
borders, and the cession of approxi-
mately 5,000 square miles which 
Budapest negotiators insisted is of 
predominantly Hwgarian popula-
tion. ^

A t the dlaruptod Komarom con-
ference Slovak delegates, represent-
ing Prague, Indicated willingness to 
cede 2,000 square miles of territory.

Some compromise between the 
two peaitiona seemed probable 
though the question of Ruthenla, 
(^echoslovskla’a autonomous east-
ern region, still was compUcaUbd by 
pressure of Hungary and Poland for 
cession to Budapest

N . Y . Stocks
Adams Ehep . . . . .
A ir Reduc ...........
Alaska J u n .........
Allegheny .........
Allied Cbem .......
Am Can ...............
Am  Home Prod ..
Am Rad St S . . . .
Am S m e lt ...........
Am Tel and Tel ..
Am Tob B ........... .
Am Wat W k a ____
Anaconda .........
Armour 111 .........
Atchison . . . . . . .
Aviation CJorp . . .
Baldwin CTT .......
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bendlx ...............
Beth Steel ............
Beth Steel 7 pfd ..
Borden ................
Can P a c ................
Case (J. I.) .........
Cerro De P a s ____
Ches and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ............
Col Carbon ...........
Col Gas and El ... 
(Joml Inv Tr . . . . .
Ckiml Solv ............
(Tons Edison .........
Cons Oil ................
CJont Can ..............
Com Prod ............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft .
Du P o n t ...............
Eastman Kodak .. 
Elec Auto Lite . . .
Gen Elec .............
Gen Foods...........
Gen M oto rs .........
GUlette .............
Hecker P r o d .......
Hudson Motors ..
Int Harv .............
Int N ic k ...............
Int Tel and Tel .. 
Johns Manville ..
Kennecott .........
Lehigh Val Rd . . .  
Llgg and Myers B
Loew'a ...............
Lorlllard ...........
Mont W a rd .........
Nash K e lv ...........
Nat Blsc .........
Nat Cash Reg ..
Nat Dairy .........
Nat D is t ill...........
N Y C en tra l.......
NY NH and H . . .
North Am ...........
Packard .............
Param Plot . v . . . .
Penn ..................
Phelps Dodge . . . .
Phil Pete .............
Pub Serv N J . . . .
Radio V................
Reading ...........
Rem Rand .........
Repub Steel . . , . .
Rey Tob B ___ __
Safeway Stores ..
Sebenley D ls .......
Sears Roebuck . . .
Shell Union .......
Socony V a c .........
South Pac ...........
South I^wy .........
St Brands ...........
St Gas and El . . .
St Oil Cal .........
St OU N J ...........
Tex Corp . . . . . . . .
TYmken Roll Bear 
Trans America . . .  
Union (Carbide . , .  
Union Pac ..
Unit Aircraft . . . .
Unit Corp ...........
Unit Oas Imp . . .
U 8 Rubber.........
U 8 S m e lt...........
U 8 Steel ...........
Vick Chem .........
Western Union ^. 
West El and M fg
Woolworth .......
Eleo Bond and Share

TENTH JUSOE SELECTED

New Haven, Oct 18. —  (A P ) — 
John McAfee e f Anaonla was ttltrt 
ed as the tenth talesman today as
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LOCAL FIRH AWARDED
2 CONTRACTS.DI STATE

To CoBfltraet Bridge Over Hop 
River At Bolton And Anoth-
er Bridge At Esgleville.

The Alexander Jsrrla Company of 
this town, road and bridge construc-
tion company, was awarded tjie con-
tract today for constructing a 20- 
foo^ steel bridge and approaches 
over a branch of Hop river, Bolton 
on Route 6. The Jarvla Company bid 
was 89.438. ,

The Jarvis Company also was 
awarded contracts for . building a 
16-foot steel bridge and approaches 
on Route 32, EaglevlUe at 88JI05 and 
a 14-foot bridge and approaches 
over Stoughton brook Route 5 at a 
cost of 821,168.

ABOUT TOWN
The King's Heralds will meet to-

morrow afternoon at 4 o’clock at 
the South Methodist church.. The 
hostesses wilt be Mrs. George Mc-
Kinney and Mrs. H. L. Carr.

Mary Busbnell Cheney Auxiliary, 
U. 8. W. V., wUl hold a brief busi-
ness meeting tomorrow evening at 
the State Armory. A  social will 
follow and it Is hoped all the mem-
bers will attend.

All women Interested are. Invited 
to attend the meeting at the Y. M. 
C. A. tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock, sponsored by the Manches-
ter Women's Republican club, at 
which guest speakers will be Judge 
Raymond E. Baldwin of Stratford, 
Republican gubernatorial nominee, 
and Miss Katherine Byrne, vice 
chairman of the Connecticut Re-
publican State Central Committee.

American Legion auxiliary mem-
bers are requested to meet at 7 
o’clock this evening, at Footer and 
Hlssell street, from whence they will 
proceed to the home of Mrs. James 
Stevenson, whose husband died sud-
denly at bis home Sunday etdsning.

Women members of the Zipser 
club have set the date of S a tu ^ y  
evening, October 29 for a Hallowe’en 
masquerade, to be held at 8:30 at 
the Sub Alpine clubhouse on El- 
dridge street. Prizes will be offered 
for the best, the second best and 
funniest costumes. The committee 
has engaged Eddie Gergensky’s or-
chestra to play for the dancing.

The Girl Scout Leaders’ Associa-
tion will have an outdoor supper to-
morrow night at 6 o’clock, at the 
home of Cteptain Emily Smith, 55 
East Middle Turnpike, Instead of at 
the camp site as planned.

Silk City Tent Hive, the Macca-
bees, has resumed meetings twice a 
month in the Moose haU. A  meet-
ing will be held tomorrow evening. 
Several social events are being 
planned tor the season.

A t the organization meeting of 
the Board of Health held this morn-
ing In the Municipal Building, all 
officers were continued in Uielr 
former capacities.

Wednesday night at the Municipal 
Building from 7 to B p. m. votera wUl 
be made for the coming state elec-
tions. Another and final session for 
this purpose will be held Saturday 
from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

■'s

Local Stocks

PUBUC RECORDS
According to a Ua peadeaa filed 

today with the Town Clerk, It la 
noted that the HOLC Is taking ac 
tloa to foreclose on the house 014 
Plymouth lane owned by Dr. lid- 
ward G- Dolan, praaent raglater of 
the Treasury. Action Is retunable 
to ths SupMlor Court ths first 
Tuesday In Novsmbsr. A  mortgage 
of 811,S73J6 to noted tat the land 
rsoctsda on the property.

BuUiBng dnspector Edward C. EI- 
Uott haa toaoad ts Paul Dutebaaa e f 
161 School street penntoalon . to re-
build a lAorage ahed blown down in 
the hurricane. '  ■

The Building Inspector haa Issued 
a permit to A. iL  Bailey e f 382 
Main street for the erection of a 
comhlnation storage '"'ahed and 
garage to cost an cotimatsd’ 3500.

John H. Hackatt to Frank J. 
Kaaak. UMon atrsat property for an

. Furnished by BUller aa* Whitney 
48 Pearl Street 
Hartford. Oona.

WUitein C. Nsrttn 
Local Rep reseats tlve 
1 H)0 p. m. OoetatloM

Insurance Stocks
Bid Asked

Aetna Casualty.......  94 98
Aetna Fire ............... 4644 4844
Aetna Life ............... 2SH 2544
Automobile ............  8044 3244
Conn. General .........  2344 25(4
'Hartford Fire -------- 7644 7844
Hartford Steam Boiler 52 56
NaUonal Fire ........... 6844 *044
Phoenix ......   8044 8244
Travelers ............... 445 465

PobUe UtlBtlea
Coon. LL and Pow . . .  50 • 54
Conn. Pow.................. 4244 444$
Hs^ewd Elec. LL . . .  5744 5944
ntumlnatlng Sbs...... 56 58
Hartford Gas ........... 82 56
So. New Eng.- Tel. Co. 148 148
Western Mass. .........  2744 3944

Indostrlala
Acme Wire ............... 27 80
Am. Hardafare....... 2944 9144
Arrow H and H, Com. 8844 4044
BUlinga and Spracer. 444 544
Bristol Brass ...........  38 41
Colt’s Pat. Firearms. 63 67
Eagle Lock ............... 1744 l$!44
Fa%lr Bearings.......  85 —
Gray Tel Pay Station 944
Hart and Cooley . . . .  185 —
Hendey Mach.. B. . . .  944 U44
Landera. Frary A  Ok. 2«H  28H
New Brit. Meh., Com. 28 27

do., pfd. ................  90 —
North and Judd .......  2444 -9644
Peck. Stow A  Wilcox 8 10
Russen tU g . C o .___  30 34
Scevin Mfg. On. . . . .  2544 2744
SUex Co. ..................  18 15
Stanley W ork s. 4044 4244

do., pfd. ........... .. 2744 3944
Torringtoa ............. 2544 3744
Vesder Root . . . '.......  48 50

New Tsrta BMks 
Bank of/tew  York . .  856 375
Bankers T r u s t .........  46 48
Central Hanover . . . .  86 89
Chase .............   S3 34
Chemical ................. 4344 4544
<3ty ........................ 2844 2744
Omtlnental ...........  IS 15
Corn Exchange........ 51 53
First N ationa l......... 1*60 1710
Guaranty T ru s t ........3W 245
iTvtaig T ia M .............  10 12
Manufart. Tmat . . . .  30 41
—— .............  u  xt
R8T TDitoL 94

SWEARS ISTAUN 
ORDERED DEATH 
OF FEDERATION

(OMthnia* rrem Fag* Oun)

the CJ.O. situation In Detroit”  and 
that Homer Martin, president o f the 
United Automobile Workers, was 
“scheduled for the slaughter house.’’ 

Communists assembled tai Detroit, 
the witness said, to engineer sit- 
down strikes with - the hidden pur-
pose o f creating chaos In taidiutry.
’ "The Communists don’t want. In-

dustrial injustice remedied,”  Spo- 
lansky asserted. "They are worlting 
toward overthrow of the govern-
ment and this cannot be accomplish-
ed without general paralysing of 
industry, - widespread discontent, 
and resentment of the people to-
ward their government.”

Aa a result of testimony yester-
day about Communist activity la> 
Minnesota, committee . members 
may go to St. Paul or Minneapolis 
Ister, Dies said. Seven Minnesota 
residents testified Communists had 
tried' to wedge into and gain con-
trol of the Farmer-Labor party, la-
bor unions and veterans’ orgutea- 
tions In their state.

OBITUARY
c FUNERALS

James 44’. Edmondson.
The funeral of James W. Ed-

mondson of North Coventry was 
held this afternoon at his home at 
2 o’clock and at 2:30 from the North 
Coventry (^ngregatlonal church.

Rev. Leon H. Austin, pastor, offi-
ciated and burial was in denter 
cemetery. North Coventry.

The bearers were Ehnest Evans, 
Herbert Ingraham, Joseph Moore, 
Richard Mztehett, James Leslie and 
L. R. Robertson.

I J. Wadsworth Pattoa 
Fufieral services for J. Wadsworth 

Patton, formerly of Manchester, "who 
died In New York. Thursday night, 
war* held iresterday afternoon at 
Watkins Funeral home. Rev. A. A. 
Bouton of the First Methodist 
church of Astoria, L. I., which Mr. 
Patton attended, officiated, assisted 
by Dr. iparl E. Story of the South 
Methodist church.

The bearers were Willard Joyce, 
Walter Harrison, Robert Veltch, 
George Veltch, Albert Patton and 
Moses Rogers. Burial was In the 
East cemetery.

FAMILY PA R H  IS HELD 
ON 47TH ANNIVERSARY

Mr. And Mrs. John F. Lange 
Of 67 West Street Are Hon-
or Guests At The Social 
Gathering.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Lange of 
69 West street were guests of honor 
at a family party, Saturday eve-
ning at the home of their son and 
daughtef-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. A l-
fred C. Lange o f 167 West O nter 
streeL The occasion eras the cels- 
tmtion of Mr. and Mrs. Lange's 
47th wedding anniversary which 
occurred on October 14. The deoo- 
rations were blue and white stream-
ers and cut fiowers.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Lange re-
ceived from their children the g ift 
of a fine radio, and a beautiful 
bouquet of wMte ebryaonthemums 
and blue delphiniums. During the 
day the^ received many cards and 
congratulatory messages from 
friends. The couple were married' 
in this town and have lived here 
since, Mr. Lange still continuing In 
the employ Cheney Brothers In 
their broad goods weaving depart- 
menL They are both charter mem-
bers of the Omcordia Lutheran 
church.

Besides the host and botteas, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Lange, other chll- 
dred present Included the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Lange, Mrs. Lillian 
Suchy and her husband, Jacob 
Sqcby; Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. 
Lange, Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Lange. Four grandchildren of the 
senior Langes were also preaent.'

Mevsereau-Harrison
Miss Bernice E. Harrison, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Henry W. Harrlaon, of 
Lynn. Mass., formerly of Manches-
ter, was married on Saturday eve- 
ntai(8 to Ralph E  Meaereau, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Mesereau o f’ West 
Somerville, Mass. The ceremony ' 
was performed by Rev. W. W. Rose 
of the Unlveraallst Church of Lynn 
and took place at eight o'clock at 
tha, home of the bride's mother. 
Ute Immediate families and a few 
efose friends of the couple attended.
• Miss Gladys R. Harrison was her 
sister's mold ot honor ond./ohn P. 
MocCutebeon of RosUndole. Mass., 
a friend of the couple, was the best

Tha bride to a graduate of Man-
chester High achool, class of 1932, 
and has bsen employed os peerf taiy 
In a  Bootoa Insurance company 
office. ' ^ ^

Mr. Mesereau was graduated from 
Somerrilte High achool and fro** 
Tufts college. Medford, Mass., class 
of 1933. Hs to office manager for 
the Arlington News Company m 
ArUngtoa. Maaa

The couple are on a honeymofin
through the White Mountains
aril] be at home after Novem-

ber 15 at 21 Bradlee IbMd. Med-
ford, Mass.

BED CBOS8 FUND
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News From Manchester’s Neighbors
HERMAN GORDON FREED 

OF CHARGE OF ARSON
4-

Foimd Not Gnflty In Connec- 
tion With Fire At The Dob* 
sonville Tire Works; Oth- 

' er News From RockviDe.
Rockvtne, Oct. 18— (Spedal) — 

Judge Eh-nest A. Tnglis of the Su-
perior Court pronounced Herman 
Gordon, 64, o f Vernon not quilty of 
arson In connection aith a fire 
ahich burned the Gordon 'Tire 
Works In Dobsonville, the decision 
,^ ing announced following a session 
which lasted throughout the after-
noon

Gordon liad bieen bound over to

The first activity of^he Scholarship 
committee arlll be a benefit bridge 
to be held In private homes, W ^ -  
nesday evening, November 2 at 
eight o’clock.

Library Open 
Miss E. M. Peck has announced 

that beginning Monday the Public 
Library arlU be open every evening 
as ustaal. It  has been closed eve-
nings since the hurricane due to no 
street lights.

Meeting Tonight 
Hope Chapter, O.E.8. arlll hold Its 

regular meeting tonight at eight 
o’clock In Masonic hall.

Following the business session 
there will be a Hallowe'en social and 
3 films of storm pictures arlll be 
shown.

Meeting in Melrose 
The first meeting o f the season 

for Sabra Trumbull Chapter, D. A. 
R,. arlll be held on W ednes^y af-

f f r Z  the f i t v  Thompson
Court JfRockvlIIe under cash bonds 
of 1,800. The building which burned 
was previously used for retreading
flr,w l„.r .  vMtr before the Mrs. Mltires but about a year before the 
fire the tire arorks were removed to 
East* Hartford. Iti araa estimated

be
, . , .  ____Mahlon
S. Chapman, Mrs. Robert E. Hyde, 
Miss Jennie Wood, Mrs. Corinne

that there was about 81.000 taisur-
ance on the building, 8760 for the ^ a t e r  HvdY'
stock and 8250 for the fixtures at ^^y***'
th.; time of the fire. a,.,,, WUItom- O. E«e

A  number of witnesses testified . Cooley Lee, 47, of BlUng
that Gordon aras willing to sell the Sunday at Noroton
business for $600. - Assessors of the *»®**“ ts, fo lloarl^ a long Illness. He 
toam of Vernon testified that when jorn In Bolton, the son of 
they viewed the building there was '^ ^ to p h e r  A. and Mary Oooley Lee 
Uttle stock In It. Oonfon tdld the b«««> •  resident of Elllng-
court that he had started a rubbish I " "  ^**1!’..**• ® member
fire a short dlataifcb from the build- ^  Hathewmy Miller . Poet o f the 
Ing and that the grass caught fire ^ g lon  o f Ellington,
spreading to the building. On the ***Yes hto adfe, and four
morning of the fire, also a man had William, Estelle and
been engaged to thaw out the arater p®“ *ld; two sisters, Mrs. James 
pipes with a blow torch. Deputy ^  Manchester and Mrs.
Fire Warden James H. Lorman test!- T en n o r^  Farmington; and
fled he noticed the rubbish fire and I Qirtotopher A. and
said the grass burned to the build-( ^^f*"*^* ^ ’. 5 ^ '  ****** ** ®<Hl®Ston. 
Ing. Stanley Meader, an employee | “ “ tow* • •  Donee on* Schloobtfest 
at the gas station stated there are re I .  Plana are w l l  under way for the 
more than 200 retreaded tires at the “ *** noclM activity o f the winter 
building. season at the Gesangs and Declama-

In ^vlng hto decision. Judge ***'^,5*H*’ **'blch will be their an- 
Inglla stated he was not convinced I ?**J* en dance and Schlacht-
beyond a reasonable doubt as to the iS,** °?  evening, October
guilt of the accused, he could not , ’ f *  their clubhouse, Franklin 
find any adequate motive; be M t  Jr]??*’ f * f  ••»* their guests,
the stock was valued at what It was ^  furnished
Insured for; that the gas had no part | **̂  “ •  Club orchestra.
In the fire and that the building had

T O L L A N D
MRS. JOHN H. STEELE 

839-4, Rockville

Friday evening, Oct. 31, the Young 
People’s society wUl hold a Hal-
lowe’en social at the cliurch. Older 
membert are Invited to meet the 
young people and join In the festivi-
ties.

The Tolland Grange held Its an- 
nu^ church service Sunday evening 
In the Tolland Federated church to 
hear a fine talk by Charles M. Gard-
ner, High Priest of Demeter, who 
tTOk for his subject, "Sound Reme-
dies for Serious Ills". The four 
renni^es he brought to the attention 
®‘  *?*? "A  mind to
work , The joy of production", "Re-
spect for the rights of other people”, 
(America’s great need). "Restore 
rammon decency Members of the 
South WUIlngton church gave a 
choral aelectlon. A social hour fol-
lowed the service at the Grange 
meeting place.

Mrs. A. A. Healy and Mrs. Blanche 
Healy are spending two weeks as 
guests of oul-of-tow 
friends.

Mrs. Marion Baker and sister. 
Miss Lucille Agard, had as Sunday 
guest, , their cousin ’ from Middle- 
town.

Miss Alice E. Hdll of the East Ha-
ven High school faculty spent the 
week-end at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall.

Frank Morganson, who has been 
for 10 days a patient at the Hart-
ford hospital, being treated for an 
infection from a tooth, hqs returned 
and la now convalescing at the home 
of his grandfather, Frank A. New-
man.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Orange will be held this evening 
when the Past Masters of Tolland 
Grange will have chsu-ge of the pro-
gram. Past Master's jewels will be 
jireaented to seven Past Masters. 
Utate Master Tucker Is expected to 
be present to make the presentation. 
A  supper will be served during the 
social hour.

week-end at their Tolland summer 
home, "The LUaca.”

G I L E A D
kms. CHARLES FISH 

58-5, WUllmantlo

-towTi relatives and

caught fire from the burning grass. 
Short Calendar Seeoloa 

A  abort calendar session o f the I
Tolland (bounty Superior Oiurt was] 

at which the Hart-held on Monday 
ford-OonnecUcut Trust company was 
awarded judgment ot 8874.36 io Its 
foreclosure action against Louise 
E. Wtnchell, conservator o f the 
estate ot Howard J. Winchell et al 
on property on Vernon avenue, 
November 38 being set as the law 
day.

Annie A. Wellwood was awarded 
judgment of $274.29 In the fore- 
closure action on a small house In 
Coventry In the suit against Annie 
Hunt, administrator for the estate 
of Marble H. Hunt et ol, with Nov-

ember 7 os the law date.
Earl R. Bowden o f Stafford was 

granted a divorce from MOry A. 
Bow*"'" -------

W I L L I N G T O N
SOSa JBNNDC H. CHURCH

A t the Democratic caucus held 
last Friday night. Merritt U  Usher 
and Frank Joelln were nominated 
for representettvea. Mr. Usher, 
eleotad representative In 1933, to 
the only Democrat to have served 
In sixty years. This to a strong Re-
publican town.

Miss Mildred Truax and Mra, 
Hickey of Manchester motored to 
the home o f Miss Genevieve Gard-
ner Saturday. Miss Gardner, who 

been at her home "Three 
Gables” since

Next Sunday evening, Oct. 23, at 
7:30 p. m„ Tolland Federated church
will observe with a special service 
the 100th anniversary of the dedica-
tion of the preaent church building; 
Rev. James F. English, Congrega-
tional superintendent of Connecti-
cut, w ill be the main speaker. Greet- 
.ings will be brought from former
pastors and neighboring churches. 
Walter Dawley of Hartford will give
a recital on the organ at 7:30 p. m. 
The public la Invited to attend and to
enjoy the celebration. 

MlIss Mary Loehr was the honor 
guest at a kitchen shower given on 
Wednesday evening, her cousin. Miss 
Catharine Ixiehr acting as hosteoa.

living room was decorated In 
blue and white and refreshments 
were served. Miss Mary Loehr of 
Mile HUl, Tolland, la to wed Edwin 
Ertel of Rockville, Oct. 29. 22
guests were present.

Miss Horn West of Snipsic Lake 
section of Tolland has been, spending

May, accompanied 
, (hem to Manchester where she will 

wden of Stafford on grounds of *pend the winter at their home.

the

TGer

desertion.'
Special Tow « Hrnttaig 

The special town meeting on 
Monday evening was attended by 
hut a handful o f votera to autbortoe 
the selectmen to Issue a bond issue 
o f 876,000 for the repairing e t roads, 
bridges and buUdIngs which 
dswaged In the recent hurrleoae. 
First Selectman George Scheete pre. 
Mde4 at the meeting fend Town cferit 
F  G. Hferteneteln wge clerk. The 
motion made t m  wMke ago to bor. 
row 8100,000 was reoeindni] at tost 
Bight’s meeting. The bonds will be 
retired each year starting Novem-
ber I, 1940 and the Intertet rate to 
to be 1 3-4 per cent. The Hartford 
OmnecUcut Trust Company was 
named as certificate agent, and the 
bonds will be seemed tlmnigh 
Cooley A  Company o f Hartford for 
$75,l9l.

To Install Officer*
The recently elected officera of 

the Hatheway-MUler AuxOtaiy of 
tbo American Legion will take place 
this evening at the home of Mrs. 
Debman of Pinney street Mr*! 

iGertnMIe Patric, Past Prealdtat will 
Install the officers. * -

The following are the newly elect-
ed officera: President Mrs. Mary B. 
DeOull: first vice president Flor-
ence CordUen; second Dice presi-
dent Hukto Hoffman; secretory, 

DeCorll; treasurer, Mary C. 
^ th ew ay ; chaplain. Mra. Otto 
Hretuw; historian, Ruth Palmer; 
•*»*«nnt at arms, Lillian Uebman; 
«eeuU ve committee, Edith Lusa, 
Rosa Downes, Ethel Bancroft.

CMIego CMb o f RockvIDe 
To# flrvt iB€6tln^ o f tb# o o mo q

Loon O. Woodworth hoo a number 
et vorietieo o f flowers still In blos-
som at hto rock garden, "Bonnie 
View" on WUIlngton HUl. He boa 
hod the ceUar hole filled in and 
graded yherq the Carpenter house 
burned.

There has been no frost here. We 
beard a local prediction that this to 
going to be the warmest winter In 
history.

The year book o f the women’s so-
cieties of the ohurch has been dis-
tributed with the program of ao- 
tlviUes. I t  is attractively bound In 
green. The officera are, Ladles* Aid 
Society, president, Mr*. Joseph
Dlmock; vice presidents, Mra. Er-
nest Wilson and Mra Arthur 
Church: Mission Circle; president, 
Mra George V. Smith; vice presi-
dents, Mrs. Charles Lyon and Mra 
LllUan Smith; Miss Sarah Wolsten- 
botane to oecretaiy o f both and Mra. 
WUUam Bowler and Mira Rosa O. 
Hall, treasurers. The oommltteea 
are. supply. Mra. Howard Pratt; 
sewing, M ra Henry La Bonte; deco-
rating, Mra George V . Smith; (to- 
votiona Mrs. Horace B. Bloat 

Tito Boy Scouts ora Uvlng up to 
their creed by doing good deeda 
Saturday some o f tha boys took 
away the wood from the ehuieb 
pramtoea where It was pUed up by 
the town when a tree was removed 
which obetructed the roed. I t  woe 
left for the owner of the tree to uee 
by the accommodating Scouts.

Next Sunday GusUve Bociunaii, 
secretory of the Connecticut Tem-
perance'Uniaa. wm be tha speaker.

several days as guest of Mr. and 
Mra. Henry Newmier of Waterbury.

Rev. and Mra. Valentine 8. Alison 
were guests of out-of-town friends 
for two days last week.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Meacham 
spent the week-end with relatives In 
Bridgeport.

Miriam BUxtoeye of Washing-
ton, D. C., was a week-end guest of 
her aunt. Miss Miriam Underwood.

Harold Lewis and Mra. Anna Gra-
ham and daughter. Hazel Graham of 
Hartford and Tolland, spent

One hundred and fifty attended 
the union service held by Hebron 
Grange at the Hebron Congrega-
tional church Sunday morning. 
Guests were present from Andover, 
Columbia, Colchester, Westchester 
and MancJiester. Cffiarles M. Gard' 
ner, High Priest of Demeter ot the 
National Grange was Introduced by 
the Worthy Master, William Owen 
and he spoke on "Foundations That 
Never Fall." Miss Florence 
Jones, Worthy Lecturer, led the re-
sponsive reading, "God In Nature.' 
The choir sang two anthems "The 
Cor 1 Is Ripe for Reaping" and "Send 
Out Thy Ught."
' Hebron Orange No. I l l  will hold 
its regular meeting at the Gilead 
CJommunlty Hall this evening (Tues-
day) at eight o'clock.

Mrs. Lucy Milton and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Bralnard and son War-
ren of Hartford were Sunday vlsl 
tors at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Wlnthrop Porter.*

Miss Joyce Eaton a classmate or 
Miss Dorothy Barrasso at Morse 
College in Hartford spent the week' 
end with Miss Barrasso at her home 
In Gilead.

Miss Agnes Allen o f Hartford 
spent the week-end at the home ot 
her sister, Mrs. Chu-1 Anderson.

Mrs. A. H. Post and Louis -Twin 
Ing of East Hartford, spent Sunday 
In Gilead and Mrs. Poft attended 
the Grange Sunday . service In 
Hebron.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Way and chU 
dren, Miss Ruth and John of West 
Hartford are spending this week at 
the Wellesway Farm.

Mr. and Mra. Almon Doubleday 
and daughter, Alma of Lebanon, 
spent Sunday afternoon at the home 
o f ^ r .  and Mrs. Kellogg White.

Residents of Gilead have been In-
vited to attend a wonderful motion 
picture with Sound music ’*Th« Life 
of Christ", given at the First Con- 
gregatlonal church in Willimantlc, 
Sunday, October 3 at 7:46 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Heck of Union 
called at the home of Mrs. E. E 
Foote, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Fogtl and 
children were over-night guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Albert 
Doran In Wallingford, Saturday.

Mrs. Charles Fish and son Colvin 
were eoUara at the home of Mra. 
Allison Frink’ln Andover, Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Elton Buell called at 
the home of their deiighter, Mra. 
Charlea Ganter In Marlborough Sun-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchinson 
of Manchester, colled at the home 
of Mrs. Lovlna Hutchinson, Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Milton Bragg of 
Easton, Pa, and Mr. and J*ra Pearl 
Young and son Peter of New York 
City, spent the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Asa W. E3lla 

'C. Daniel Way to on a business 
trip to Vermont

STAFFORD
SPRINGS
JOHN C. NETTO 

473, Stafford

The Jordan river dolly pour* on 
average ot 8,000,000 tons of water 
Into the Dead sea, all of which dls- 

the appean by evaporation.

Super Radio Special

A t a session o f the Tolland coun-
ty Superior Court Monday, Judge 
Ernest A. Inglla granted permis-
sion to Walter Scott o f Stafford 
Springs, receiver o f the Stafford 
Springs Agricultural Society to sell 
one of the ticket booths at the Fair 
grounds to the borough of Stafford 
Springs. The borough plans to 
move the buUdlng from West street 
to River street near the sower dis-
posal plant to be used as a tool 
shed and to replace the abed washed 
away during the flood lost month.

Announcement is made of the en-
gagement of Miss Mary Russell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Russell of High Areet to James 
Josephtoc, son of Michael Josephine 
of'Converse street The wedding 
will take place the earlier part of 
next month In St. Eklwnrd's church 
Mr. Joaephlac to proprietor of the 
Stafford public market on West 
Main street

The wedding of Miss Rose Mary 
Yasmin, daughter of Mra. Haseeby 
Yaamlw of West Main street to 
Simon A. Simon, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Abraham Simon of West Main 
street will take place Saturday 
morning, October 33nd at 9 o’clock 
In St. EMward's chuixh.

A t the session of the town clerk 
and the selectmen held Saturday In 
both the first and second districts, 
42 persona were made voters, 35 
In the second district, Stafford 
Sprina:* uid seven In the first dis-
trict, Stafford Hollow. A  session 
v/ill be held Saturday In the drat 
district at the town hall, Stafford 
Hollow between 9 a. m. and noon 
and at the Warren Memorial Hall 
In the second district from 1 to 8.

A  rally day play was given by 
the teachers and pupils of the Bap-
tist church last Sunday.. A  con-
secration candlelight service was 
also held. The play was under the 
direction of Mrs. C. Chism aided 
by the pastor’s wife.

Approximately 700 telephones 
have been put in order since the 
storm of September 21. 4VhlIe a 
number of homes have had elec-
trical service restored. Stafford Is 
still without street lights.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Notkowsirt of 
Rntkville are parents of a son bom 
Friday at the Rockville city hos-
pital. The baby to a grandchild 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Hillary Notkowskt 
of High street, Stafford Springs.

The Democratic caucus for the 
nomtnatioa o f two representatives 
in the General Assembly and 10 
candidates for justices o f ths peace 
will be held tonight, Tuesday at 8 
In the court room o f the Warren 
Memorial hall. Those who have 
been mentioned as possible candi-
dates are Representative Frands J. 
Fagan o f Steffordville who to seek-
ing the renomlnatlin. Deputy Judge 
Renato Pelllsari of Keefe Plains 
and Maurice Murray of Rdgewood 
street.

Mr. and Mra. Russell R. KIbbe 
and family o f Stamford spent the

WMk-end vlsIUng with her mother, 
. . .  West MainMra. Anna Mel 

street.

W A P P I N G
MRS. W. W. GRANT 

8809, Manchester

O ld  B o l t o n  N o tc h  P o n d  
Is P u rc h a se d  B y  S t a t e

Rev. Douglas V. Maclean gave the 
second sermon of the series on 
"Why a Christian Is Different" on 
Sunday moralcg. A t seven o’clock 
in the evening the Yoiing People’s 
Group met In the East room of the 
Community House. Their subject
was "Thinking Straight on Social 
Problems" with Miss Florence Dew-
ey aa leader.

Several Wapping people motored 
to East Hartford church in the eve-
ning where they attended the an-
nual Grange Church Night service 
which opened with on otgan recital 
by Miss Anna D. Pratt which was 
followed by a hymn. Invocation and 
welcome by Rev. Truman H. Wood-
ward with a response by Albert H. 
Wilder, Master of East Hartford 
Grange. . The Oclllan club of 
Manchester sang as their selection 
"King of Kings". A fter the scrip-
ture and prairer the Oclllan club 
sang "Hear My Prayer.”  On account 
of the death dT 'Us father, Edgar 
L  Tucker, Master o f tha State 
Grange was unable to be preaent 
and the greetlnga were given by 
Ellsworth CoveU. This was fol-
lowed by a eolo by Miss Belledna 
Nelson of Manmester. Then fol-
lowed the address of the evening by 
C2iarles M. Gardner, High Priest of 
Demetetr of the National Orange 
whose subject was "Tackling New 
Frontiers" and was very interest-
ing.

The local branch of the Hartford 
County Y. M. C. A. will open Its 
new season at the Wapping Com-
munity Church House tomorrow 
evening.

The meeting of the South Wind-
sor Garden club which was sched-
uled for this evening has been post-
poned.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Drew of 
Newton Center, Boston, Mass., were 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Dyer Oirroll of Deming street over 
the week-end.

The Young Mothers' club will 
hold the military whist Friday eve-
ning at the Community House at 
8 o'clock.

England has
600,000 employed persona today 
the highest figure ever record^ 
for the country.

approximatelv 10,- 
to

•rae pond located near the Bolton* to most people it was known 
Notch railroad station and known' ton Notch Prod, 
as Holbrook Lake, has been pur-
chased by the state and will be de-
veloped Into a recreation place. The 
pond was built a number of years 
ago and was one of the places In 
the state that the New Haven Rail-
road at one time cut Ice. I t  was 
given the n'feme Holbrook Lake, but

The right to cut lea then 
later bought by Wilson BlchaiflMtf 
and he erected a large Icelieuse on 
the west side of the pond. .Later 
T. Wood cut Ice from the pood, bdiri 
In recent years no ice has bam out “ 
from there for general storage, al* 
though a few farmera cut Ice thero.

BOLTON
MRS R. K. JONES 
8908, Mancheeter

The Ladles Society of the Center 
Pariah will meet with its pre.<ildent, 
Mra. James Rogers, Thursday after-
noon at 3 p. m.

Visiting day to being observed |n 
the schools in town today. Teachers 
are visiting schools In nearby towns,

Family Sunday was observed at 
the Center church Sunday. Special 
music was rendered by the choir. 
Miss Helen Frederlckson presided at 
the organ.

Collin Driggs will give an organ 
recital Monday evening, Oct. 24 at 
8 p. m. at Center church.

The Board of Selectmen, the 
Town a erk  and Registrars will 
meet Satuiitoy at the ball for the 
purpose of administering the oath 
to those on the "To be made" list.

Miss Helen Berry Is Improving 
f  om Injuries received In a recent 
faU.

AWAIT OUTDOOR MASS 
AT EUCHARISTIC MEET

New Orleans, Oct 18—  (A P ) — 
Thousands o f Catholic dergy and 
laity o f the United BUtea and 
abroad awaited today an outdoor 
solemn high pontlflclal mass with 
George Cardinal Mundelein o t Chi-
cago, papal legate, as celebrant, to 
mark forma] opening o f the Eighth 
National Eucharistic Congress.

Pops Pliu  XI, speaking from the 
Vatican by short wave radio and the 
domestic chains arranged to bestow 
tha apostolic blessing.

Cardinal Mundelein arrived yes-
terday by train, participated in'im- 
preasivs ceremonies attended by
thousands of worshipers, and was 
accorded a great rellgloua and dvlc 
reception tost night.

James A. Farley, postmaoter 
general read to the (fongress the 
greetings ot President ROTsevelt to 
Archbishop John Francto Rummel 
of New Orieans.

Boaa: John, yon bettor 
bock to work tUs evening. 

Clerki Can't *o  It! It's “Boom 
Servtee”  for me tonight.

SEE PAGE 2!

L .G o v e r n o r  W i l b u r

CROSS
TONIGHT

W TIC W B R Y  WICC

7:45

wta be held on Saturday, October 22 World Temperanee Sunday win be 
at two o’dock at Mra. BtooeU’s farm

attendingta» Vernon. All membera 
win bring thdr lunches.

Other events planned for 
year taelDde on open msstliir

affairs well known speak'

this

Jokus Morek o f South WUIlngton 
has been appointed executor o f tha 
estate of the tote Terexla Marek at
Winington. ^

The Tolland County Republican

This Bnuid New, BMotifnl 1938

ZENITH RADIO
A  979M VALUEt 

b u t  i t  a t  BENSONTl PtMl

5^. * ^ U t y  Tone -
BtajhBotton Toning. A  real radio 
ft them ever was emo, and wtaat a 
borgalal

59.95
lastsllii*

With Zenith Aerial
Geaeroiu Trade-in AHowaace*.

o t ; OutoimM Musical evening for Women's Assoetotton, o t which Rsp-

,  Hobby Show. WlUlngton to president, wiU hold a

SPECIAL ALL THIS WEEK  

Dr. Homer Innersprinflr Mattresses
OsE

• i # i
Use Our Budget Payment Plan

Ben9on Fiqi&ve W

POUCE SE K  SUTER a |  
OF BRIDGEPORT

Bridgeport. Oct, 18.— (A P )—Bo- ' 
lice are today seeking an’ unldMlti-' 
fled man who slashed George Merton 
29, of 209 Black Rock avenue softy • 
Simday morning, causing woundFoI 
which he died at SL Vincent’s ta»a- ^  
pital at 2:2B a. m. today. .

McCall was found unoonsetsuOfOt 
the Intersection of South and In p i-  
Stan avenues Sunday morning u d  
was at first believed to be the ^  
tlm of a hlt-aild-run drivSf. u  
police investigation dlscloWd ^ l  
was slashed and robbed o f bet 
$7 and 811. When taken to St. 
cent’s McCaU was suffering ■ from 
severe laceration of the face, haMs 
and arms. ,w

----------- -̂------------- .tf
OATSRILL WOODS

ie
Albany, N. Y.. Oct. 18__ (A I*)L_

Governor Lehman signed tod o^ a  
proclamation closing the w oov^to  
hunters in four coimties ot Bto 
Cateki.n mountain park beeauaiPitf 
fire hazards, A  ban was placed im  
hunting In 14 counties in ’ ths 
Adirondacks yesterday. 'The oiMfet- 
ed Catsktll area countlen are Utoter, 
Greene, Delaware and SuHlvaa.’ ^

■ -g
........... .. ' ■ ' u w

S p e c i a l  O f  I c F
THIS WEEK O NLYI^^

^ Pc. Liviiv? Room
Meth-ProbM 

Woodwork Reflatohe* ' ‘  
Al| Work Guarantee* ter 8 Teegtl

We a n  hi a  poeitloe to 
best of references bi ye 
town or bi Hartfor*.

PRICE: $ 3 2 .5 0
. » r 
' -T

FREE! A  Footstool and 2 extafl 
Pillows for IMvaa with every JoBT

r ONE YEAR TO PAY I
JirST PHO.VE HARTFORD 
7-8719 A T  OUR EXPENSRt

CUSTOM MADE
U p h o ls t e r i n g  C o^
111 Mato Street HartfM ^
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View Of Continued Changes 

State And Federal Laws 

Regarding Estates And The

Fluctuation Of Stock Values

. . . th# adminlatration of aa eatatc la ao tank for a noriee. To maintain 

an esUte at a high IcycI reqnirea conatant attention and the supervision of 

persons trained in this type of work. That’s where our Trust Department 
ateps into the picture. It is the work of this Department to Uke care of 

the estates entrusted to our administration and therefore it is only naturai 
that it is done by competent men. When you are pianning a will name 
this bank.

T H E
MANC H ESTER 

TRUST CO.

The Inhabitants of the Town b* 
Manchester liable to pay ate
heretiy notified and required to ato 
turn to tile Aseedeora on or beApa 
the first day ot November nexL ■% 
list o f property owned by them jjp 
the first day of October. 1938, oia* 
the Asseasora will meet them m l 
the purpoee of reccivtaia their f l *  
at the 7 1

Municipal Building^
Get. 10. 20, 21. 24. 26. M . 21, fill 

9 a. m. to 5 p. m. ,-tf

Oct. 8Ut, Nev, le t 
9 a. m. to 7 p. m. 

Saturdays, 9 a. m. to If*Nee*|  
Oct. 22, 29.

Only 121 
Days Left

aO
SI
a

“to

Ownera of AatemohUes 
cycles and Trailers ate 
bring to Regtotratlon ot Oara.

Evening meetings are for th e ) 
wntence of those who 
to the day acesiona. Tazpayerai 
requested to conae to MM day to 
If possible and not crow* 
olng sesBione. ; ^

. -  — -at
Ex-service men having 

compensation rating file 
the Aeaeseora before Nov. 1st,' 
lists of real estate most gtve "b o o ^  
daries of the land, as t^  taw tm f 
qulred, or they will not be oceepMt, 
Persons neglecting to attend to' ttaella 
lists 00 or before the first day. 
November will have ten per 
added to same. AJd 
to give In lists ot taxable 
real or personal, are urged ( 
before rb* AaeeeBore, 
ing out their Itots will be < 
make oath and sign ea 
filing liste a t egeats.for*4 
eons must drolare under <
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TURKEY PLANS TRIBUTE 
TO A MIRACLE WORKER
Repoblic’s 15th Kriiiday Ob* 
■ senance To Honor Great 

Leader, Kenial Alatork, 
On Oct 29; P res id ^  
Now Gra?ely E

By MILTON BBONNZR 
MBAltorTlea Staff Oorreepoadeat

LoBdoa, Od. 1*.—The jrare lU- 
aeH o f the redoubtable Kemal Ata- 
tnrk baa east a abadqw over prepa- 
ratlona for the greatest celebration 
la the history of Turkey—the ob> 
aarvaaea, on October 39, o f the At- 
te v th  birthday anniversary of the 
Turkish republic.

For the celebration has been 
jifatitijMi aa a gigantic tribute to Ata- 

. im k who, as President has restored 
n natlen once known as "the Sick 
Msir* of Europe” to enviable political 
and economic health.

In the old pre-World War days 
the Turkish empire, under the Sul-
tana, was a ranjahackle affair with 

territory in Europe, the Asia- 
tie AnatollM plain whence the 
Turks origtuted, UesopoUmla, 
Palaatine, Syria and, nominally, 
HMSt of Arabia. The empire always 

id on the point of falling to 
I or h e i^  tom to pieces by the 

in pcnrers. Hence Its 
: Man." But the Sultana

■WOW vw
Pisces or being 
bte European 
^  o f "Hek H
prelonged the life of the "Sick Man" 
^  playing one power against
ether.

The world
Mesopotamia, now Irak, wi 
amntttad to Enalsuid and 
Falastina. Syria was mandated to 
IVance. Arabia fell under the rule 
e f the warlike Ihn Baud. Asia

Whole Family.May Enjoy 
Advantages of the YMCA

The membership at the Manchea- Bscbool girls, and a gym period, and
ter Community T. M. C. A. carries 
such varied opportunities that one's 
Investment is a hundredfold.

Father, mother, and all children 
up to high school age may Indulge 
in all the actlvlUea offered for each 
of the individuals on a family mem-
bership basis. Dad may join the 
business men's group, play volley 
ball, handball, have setting up ex-
ercises, bowl with a member's re: 
ductlon, play badminton, have show-
ers and enjoy the social privileges 
of the building for his part. Mother 
Is Interested In the home opportun-
ities offered to women members, so 
she's going to tailor some dresses 
and a coat for Ann and a little suit 
for Bobby on Monday afternoon. 
She's fond of knitting too, and she's 
just heard about the Instructor of 
the "Y ” on Wednesday nights.

Dad and mother were admiring 
that old table of grandmothers but 
it was used in the kitchen and it 
certainly needs reflniahing. An 
inquiry tells her that she can have 
some help In that art on Friday 
evenings and perhaps Daddy will 
help by giving eveiy other week, 
’for men are also welcome in that 
class and one of us has to stay with 
the children each Friday. But all 
work and no pbiy isn't good for 
mother so she's planned her exercise 
in a morning gym class while the 
children are In school and ob, what 
a grand shower and a chance for a 
shampoo afterwards.

But what can Ann And* to do at 
the "Y ” 7 Oh, a club for grade

war ended 'all that, 
now Irak, was at first

Minor was invade<f by the Greeks.
: Kemal AtaturkThen it was that 

tank beat the Greeks back
to the sea and began the reconatnic- 
tloa ot his truncatedl cduntry.

In Europe ha held oo to the tar- 
fitory with the big dtles of Istan-
bul and Adrlanople. But he devoted 
Ms main efforts to the Anatolian
nlateaH He moved the capital from 
Istsabul to Ankara. In fifteen years
ba wrought miracles. Ankara 
baoB changed from a sleepy, dirty, 
aadant Turkish town of 20,000 to 
a  modernised capital of 140.000. A  
new Turkish army, splendidly 
trained and well-armed, has reached 
a  figure of 200,000 regular troope.

Kamal baa done wonders in mak-
ing Turkey self-supporting. Tbou- 
asnda of miles of railways have 
bMa built with Turkish money. 
Hew industries have sprung up, sup-
ported by Turkiah private capital 
and state subsidies, thus preventing 
Ssrsign powers from getting mort-
gages on the Ttirklsb state. Fur- 
Oismiore, for the past ten jrears 
Tarkay has balanced her budget!

Kemal not only abolished the Sul- 
taaate and set up a republic, but be 
asaarated the state from the Moslem 
faith. Religious schools were abol-
ished. Religious laws sanctioning 
polygamy were abolished. The 
wearing of the fes and turban was 
forbidden. The Turkish women 
have been completely emancipated, 
having equal voting and civil rights 
with the men. Not only have schools 
and colleges been increased, but 
knowledge has been brought to the 
populace by 200 "Peoples' Houses" 
whore there are given lectures, the-
atrical performances, concerts and 
sporting events and where there is 
access to libraries. The Arabic 
script has been abolished and the 
ordinary western alphabet and 
method of writing and printing has 
been introduced.

Some of the. greatest triumphs of 
the now Turkey have been in the 
diplomatic field. In 1933 It entered 
the League of Nations. In 1930 
Kemal forgot the ancient wars be-
tween Turks and Greeks and signed 
a treaty of friendship and arbitra-
tion. In 1933 this was turned into a 
virtual treaty of aUlance. In Febru-
ary. 1934, this wasjcnlarged by the 
Balkan pact, havldj' for its object 
Balkan independence. It wa.s signed 
by Greece. Turkey, Rumania and 
Yugoelavia. Later Turkey signed 
an Asiatic pact of similar purport 
with Irak, Iran and Afghanistan.

But the biggest diplomatic victory 
came with the Montfeux conference. 
The convention of Lausanne In 1923 
provided that the Bosphorus and the 
Dardenetles, with contiguous areas 
of the European and Asiatic main-
land, should be demilitarized and in-
ternationalized. In the present

Weraea of “ tba new Turkey, their traditional vella ■ thing of the 
take a part la every-day Ufe nadreamt of only two decades ago. 
young girls study dreesmaklag In an Ankara college.

« ---------------------------------------
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RAILROADS HAVE 
LARGE PARTS IN 
N.Y. WORLD FAIR

Kemal Ataturk

New Haven Has Already 
Helped With Jobs; Its 
Story To Be Reflected In 
Huge Pageant.

REAL NeCOY IS COMING 
TO STATE IN HARTFORD

Although almost everyone has 
heard Clyde McCoy's famous "Sug-
ar Blues" record, very few people 
have heard anything else but his fa-
mous theme song on the radio or on 
reconllngs. But when ayde McCoy 
comes to the stage of the State the-
ater in Hartford Wednesday, to be-
gin his five day engagement, his 
enormnua "Sugar Blues" public will 
have a chance to hear the "Real 
McCoy."

For Clyde McCoy doesn't play the 
old "Corny" music...not any more. 
Though he still \ises the song that 
made him famous, "Sugar Blues," 
In his same old style, Clyde McCoy s 
trumpet is sizzling hot now, and 
his orchestra is Just as irvKlem In 
Its rhythms.

Several years back. Clyde McCoy 
made the trumpet and cornet cry 
like a baby, and U cried Jn everj’ 
number he played. His fans loved It, 
and then more and more fans claim-
ed McCoy as their idol. But Clyde 

on his toes to the new awingwas
in the public’s taste, and he changed 
to a newer and brighter style that 
w'aa just a little ahead of anyone 
else Now any of McCoy’s most 
rabid fans know the real McCoy, 
but a great many more still have to 
hear the new hot trumpet and 
muted swing, that Clyde McCoy 
brings to the state theater begin-
ning Wednesday.

Clyde McCoy heads a sizzling hot 
stage show- featuring the Bennett 
slsteA. . .slnglhg anil swinging to 
 ̂the rhythms of the hand.some maes-

r ------- , / three Bennetts. . .lovelv
perilous *iate of the world, this was land charming brunettes.. .Introduce 
a mejiace to Turkish neutrality. | the new English sensation-dance

-Si'
diMMUtjf 
LOM 'wttor

lv« :b0asr

acemUM.
I to  tlMlto
t
per e««B f 
Off liahM

Turkey, therefore. Instead of abro- 
(a tu g  the treaty provlslobs as Hit-
ler did about the demilitarized 
Rhineland, asked the powers to 
•ffree to let Turkey once more re- 
foctify and garrison the straits. This 
finally was peaceably agreed to and 
there were also drasUc llmiutlons 
on the number of foreign warships 
aoe-BIack Sea powers are allowed to 
aend through the Straits.

The Nazi Germans have made a 
Play for Turkish friendship, but the 
British beat them to it by agreeing 
to a loan of 150,000,000. Tbe new 
Turkey has proved a power whose 
friendship the largest nations are 
oaeking.

to

COSTELLO GETS ROLE 
IN TAUING PICTURE

HoOywpod. Oct. U.— (A P I—Slx- 
ty  y ear-old Maurice Coauno. a 
ktoffltne stage name U  years ago, 
SNBt to work today—playing hU 
jkPt featured role la a talking pic-

rm trytog to get ki the 
OosMa  t o l l  *1 atanpiy had

Hartford, the Lambeth Wslk. That’s 
the famous dance that started on 
an English slum street and soared 
up to great favor with Duchesses 
and Princesses and look America by 
storm. The peppy, \'lvacioua Ben-
netts will show the audience just 
how to do the Lambeth Walk. The 
songs of Wa>Tie Gregg. Clyde Mc-
Coy's featured vocalUtt, as well as 
many other top-rate entertainers 
from New York night clubs and 
radio, make tbe Clyde McCoy stage 
show a great one.

On tbe screen, for Its first show-
ing in Hartford, la an unusually fine 
picture, "Tenth Avenue Kid.”  atar- 
rlng Beverly Roberta, Bruce Cabot 
and Tommy Ryan.

PILOT AND COMPANION 
ESCAPE IN AIR CRASH

Mtonri. Fla., Oct 18— (AFT—Tha 
haavUy-laden alrpUoe iff Capt. Alex 
Papana ground-looped on the 
municipal airport today whUe tak-
ing off for Broth America on routa 
to BnAaraat.

The New Haven Railroad and the 
other eastern roads operating In and 
out of New York have already play-
ed and will continue to play a large 
part In the New York World s Fair 
which opens next spring, and, ac-
cording to Grover A. Whalen, presi-
dent of the fair corporation, "the 
fair could not be brought Into ex-
istence without railroad aid."

The New Haven not only will have 
the job of transporting the bulk of 
the fair traffic from New England, 
hut over Its lines have already pass-
ed materials and supplier destined 
for the fair. "In Innumerable In-
stances It has been necessary to 
transport materials, some <jf great 
weight and bulk, from great dis-
tances and with all possible dis-
patch." according to Mr. Whalen. 
"To accomplish thla our only re-
course was the railroads. We have 
tapped the resources of more than 
a score of states for our building 
stipplles. going sa far west as Wash-
ington and Oregon for 100-foot 
Douglas fir piles to form founda-
tions; as far aouth as Louisiana for 
celotex; and northwaro Into New 
England for trees to be used In our 
elaborate lands^plng. In what other 
way than by rail could wc have ob- 
t-»lned these necessities In swift 
time?"

Since the New Haven waa a 
pioneer among American railroads. 
Its history will, be to a la r^  degree 
reflected In the railroad e^ lb lts to 
be prescntcil In one of the largest 
buildings of the entire exposition. 
Under the sponsorship of eastern 
carriers composing the Eastern 
Presidents' Conference, the rall- 
roails together with the railway 
supply Industry and railroad or-
ganizations of participating foreign 
countries, will join for the first time 

! in thcl'r hlstorj- In setting up a 
unified exhibit in an International 
exposition.

The progress of rail transport will 
he presented at hte fair In a huge 
building constructed roughly In the 
shape of an elongated "3", some 1.- 
400 feet In length, and covering 
150,000 square feel of floor space. 
A t the aide of the structure there 
will be erected a large grandstand, 
with capacity for 4,000 persons, 
from which can be viewed the out-
door track pageant and stage 
presentations planned as integral 
parts of the railroad program. The 
building will house models, dioramas 
and pictures, both still and moving, 
which will depict in detail the 
growth of tbe railroad industry. 
These will be concentrated In the 
main exposition hall, while in other 
parts of the building will be ex-
hibits by foreign railroads and vari-
ous tourist and resort agenclea. 
“ Rallroads-on Parade" l a ^ e  theme 
of the outdoor program to be pre-. 
sent^ b^ora the grandstand. In a 
wing adjacent to the eight-story 
dome, a complete railroad asrstem in 
mlnlatura wUl be aet up to Ulustrata 
operating details.

dancing school, cither social or tap 
dancing at a member’s reduced 
rate. Surely, though, there lan't 
anything for little Bobby, Yes, 
he's just 10 years did. On, a boys' 
group after school, with a gjrm 
period for gamea and recreation 
and a shower. That's grand to 
know that Bobby can belong to an 
Interest group and also have 
chance for handwork. ' O f course, 
Billy plays on his school basketball 
team at the "Y ," and he also goes 
to the boys’ club room from 4 to 6 
nearly every afternoon for his in' 
tereet in ping pong and shuffle 
board certainly occupy a great deal 
of the table conversation each eve-
ning at dinner. The tumbling 
clasa for boys is his next ambition, 
but that's an evening period and 
Bill leaves the building at 8 each 
day until he's older.

John Edward, baa been a "Y '' 
member ever since he went to high 
school. His league baaketball Is 
so Important to him that he earns 
part of hts money for hla member-
ship during the summer and the 
rest by setting up pins at the'’ " Y ” 
bowling alleys. He plays pool, 
has learned to re-seat chairs, be-
longs to a tumbling class, la taking 
first aid and also belongs to a 
training class for basketball offi-
cials.

A t his evening social dancing 
school class he says that the high 
school girls have several classes in 
waitress-training, knitting, weav-
ing, tailoring, gym, psychology and 
personal health and basketbaU.

OPEN FORUM
NON 'PAR 'nSANT

To the Editor of The
It  la with great pleasure that the 

Hartford County Branch of labor's 
Non-Partisan iiagu e  of Connecti-
cut announces the endorsement of 
the candidacy of Attorney Jacob E 
Rublnow on the Democratic Ticket 
for the office of State Representa-
tive from Manchester.

Labor's Non-Partisan League of 
Connecticut ia an orgauUzatlon com-
posed of affiliated trade unions, 
fraternal groups, and other progres-
sive organizations—and individuals 
—joined together for the purpose of 
promoting the best Interests of the 
people o'! Connecticut. We strive 
for New Deal legislation which will 
benefit the city worker, the farmer, 
the professional and the small busi-
ness man.

For this reason, the League feels 
that Attorney Rublnow will be an 
asset to the people of Manchester if 
he is elected to represent them in 
the State Assembly. He Is a staunch 
New Dealer and a firm supporter of 
President Roosevelt. His record, 
while he was an employee of tbe 
State Labor Department, has been 
praised by labor leaders throughout 
the State. He la a man who will do 
his best to promote the Interests of 
all workers, farmers, and small 
business men.

Therefore, Labor'a Non-Partisan 
League urges all progres.slve and 
liberal voters of Manchester to work 
for the election of Attorney Rublnow 
to the State Assembly this fall.

W ILLIAM  S. ZEMAN, 
Executive Secretary, 

Hartford County Branch 
Labor’s Non-Partisan League

Editor’s Note: Labor'a Non-Parti-
san League 1s not listed in the 1938 
Connecticut State Manual.

PNEUMONIA CASES SHOW 
BIG INCREASE IN WEEK

Hartford. OcL 18.— (A P )—Cases 
of lobar pneumonia in Connecticut 
increased more than twofold  dur-
ing the week ended last Saturday, 
the State Department of Health re-
ported today.

The state total for the week waa 
29 cases, while only 13 were re-
ported during the previous week.

Other diseases reported laat 
week were: WTtooping cough, 41; 
syphilis, 32; bronchopneumonia, 30; 
scarlet fever. 20; tuberculosis, 27: 
measles, 12; chicken pox, 12; all 
other diseases, less than ten each.

NO NOTICEABLE CHANGE 
IN ATATURK’S CONDITION

BCTURN FROM VACATION

^ , OcL IS.— (A P )—Kbig
Gaorga. Qu m  EUaabeth mod tbMr 

EHiabath and 
»utun»ad to

I.otanbul, Turkey, Oct. 18.— (A P ) 
—An official bulletin at 10 a. m. 
(3 a. m.. e. s. t.) said there was no 
notlc^ble change in the general 
condition of President Kemal Ata-
turk. lying gravely 111 In Dolma 
Bagtche palace.

The president, who Is 58, spent a 
better night - than Monday, how-
ever. He Is suffering from a sud-
den recurrence of an old liver com-
plaint

MANSUUGIfrER CHARGE 
FOR BOY PATRICIDE

Strafford, V t, Oct. 18— (A P )— 
Earl Ckammlngs, IS, was free today 
In $5,000 ball pending appearance 
before the November term of 
Orange county court on a charge of 
manslaughter In connection with 
the fatal shooting o f hla father, 
Henry B. Cummings, Jr.

Bail was fumlahed by the boy's 
g ran d f^ er, Henry B. (Tummlngs, 
Sr., who testified with an aunt and 
a sister at an Inquest qyesterday.

Sheriff Oliver Burgess said Earl 
confessed shooting bis father Sun-
day when be refused to take the 
hoy visiting a neighbor.

WOODRING GIVES NEW 
DEAL BLESSING TO E Y

Jersey City, N. J,, Oct. 18.— (A P ) 
—Democratic Hudson county, where 
political outpourings are counted in 
tens of thousands, went to town last 
night for Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
William H. J. EHy and Mayor Frank 
Hague.

Seated beside Secretary o f War 
Harry H. Woodring, who brought 
New Deal approval o f Ely’s candi-
dacy for the United States Senat^ 
H a ^ e  beamed on the flag-waving 
crowds In the flag-draped city ar-
mory.

"?nie largest demonstration wo 
ever had to demonstrate to the Pres-
ident our loyalty In him and In our 
next Senator—Harvey Ely,”  Hague 
said. To the accompaniment ot 
blaring bands, the enrra yelled ap-
proval.

Secretary Woodring, who had been 
told by Republican Representative 
Fred Hartley, Jr., that hla appear-
ance In Jersey City would be tanta-
mount to giving White House appro-
val to the "reactionary record of tbe 
New Jersey Democratic machine,’ 
lost no time giving Ely the New 
Deal's blessing.

RUSH RELIEF WORK 
IN RHODE ISLAND

R M C roti P h n  To Hare 
H iiii(i Back To Nonnal 
Before Farter Soto ia.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Troop No> 28

The meeting was ojrened at 9;80 
a.m., Saturday. Bafore the regular 
meeting began the patrol lexers  
met with Scoutmaster Irwin and 
diacuBsed the program for the n«at 
few weeks. I t  was dsclded that 
Seymour Maldment would be given 
a chance to lead a patrol o f his own, 
with Bill Mansfield as the ssslst- 
anL

The scouts were then lined up for 
a short drill. A ' contest was held 
to see which patrol obeyed orders 
the best. Tbe Bears won. Panthers, 
second. Wolves, third, end last but 
not leout "Maldment's Patrol.”  A  
game period followed, consisting of 
crows and cranes. Harry Straw and 
EHmer Weden set out a tracking 
trail in the park. Dave Caldwell 
tried but failed to paaa tracking.

We bad a number of new fellows 
at the meeting amd we hope to ace 
some more. The forming o f "Mald- 
ments Patrol”  will give a chance for 
promotion to -a few fellows la the 
troop.

Elmer Wedea— Scribe

COLD W AVE IMPENDING
HEARDiO OC7T. M

Chicago, Oct. 18.— (A P )—Another 
day of unseasonably high tempera-
tures were In store for the middle- 
west today but the weather fore-
caster offered a chill warning of an 
Impending cold wave.

Hartford. OcL 18— (A P ) —  An 
extradition bearing for John HaJ- 
duk, alleged to have coBunittsd„a 
murder tn McKeesport, Pa,, ro  or 
about Feb. 15, 1913. wlU be held 
before Governor Cross Oct. 38 at 
3:30 p. m.

Comes To Town for Bath; ■ 
Ends Up In County Jail

Gsorgs Dorhorcb. 45. of New Bri-Saad Oakland streets. "He wss vwy

G som ,
dsiaptsts.

tain, was before the Town Court last 
nlgfaL He wss chsrged with intoxl- 
cation. A  plan o f not guilty waa 
entered. Arresting Officer David 
Oanigaa testified that be had met 
Dorbordi on four occasions on North 
lla la  strsst Saturday night aad on 
belag laformsd hs was smployed in 
South Wladaog advised him to go 

totar hs found 
•

drunk", said the officer.
Dorborch explained it to the 

judge. He aadd he had corns to 
Manchester aad the TJLCJL, "to 
take a hath aad get a few beera” 

"You must have taken an internal 
bath,”  replied the judge. "810 and 
costs.”

Dorborch aaas ts pay sad
want to Jsfl where he

m

Providence, R. L, Oct. 18.—Faced 
erlth the problem of returning 31,- 
OQO flood and hurricane stricken 
families to normal Ilfs before cold 
weather sets in, Robert E. Bondy, 
National Director of Red Cross DiS' 
aster Relief, yesterday ordered 
workers In the affected areas to re 
double efforts to complete the task 
as speedily as possible.

Family registratin with the Red 
Crocs for aid yesterday passed the 
15,000 mark. By Thanksgiving Day, 
Bondy declared, every applicant for 
eaalatanoe should have hero inform' 
ed of the Red Cross' plan for their 
rehabilitation.

This week, hundreds of family 
cases were being rushed through on 
an emergency basla. Contractors 
and carpenters hired by the Red 
Cross were repairing, and In many 
cases completely rebuilding, dam 
aged homes of those who cannot 
bear the financial burden o f their 
own rehabilitation.

STJIOO Bo o ms Involved 
A  final survey completed jreater- 

day revealed that 57,034 houses bad 
been either damaged or demolished 
In the hurricane and flood area. The 
boats of 8,798 fishermen along tbe 
coast likewlss suffered when they 
were dri'ven far Inland by the tidal 
wave.

"Rehabilitation o f fishing boats,” 
Bondy said, "la being considered by 
the Red Cross as one of its largest 
problems. In most cases, the boats 
represent the means of sole Income 
for the families of thSM men. As 
soon as we can get these boats back 
Into the water and these men back 
at work, tbe Red Cross will have 
finished the greater part of Its task 
in the fishing communities."

Bondy, who la personally super-
vising the Red Cross rehabilitation 
program from his general headquar-
ters hers, said emergency feeding 
and housing has been ended In the 
stricken communities. He reported 
to National Chairman Norman H. 
Davis, howe'vw, that 101 storm vic-
tims were still being cared for by 
the Red Cross tq .hdspitals. Injured 
persona whose hospitalization was 
given by the Red Cross and who 
have been released from hospitals 
total 417.

“Red C?ro88 disaster relleP', Bondy 
explained, "la designed to meet 
human needs while Government 
agencies are primarily conceriied 
with restoration of public property 
or loans. There are absolutely no 
obligations Involved when we repair 
the house of a disaster-affected 
family or help a fisherman repair his 
boat.

Their Actual Needs 
"Grants we make are determined 

by the actual needs of the family. If 
the family Is not financially able to 
effect their own return to the mode 
of living they enjoyed prior to the 
disaster, that family is a Red Cross 
case. I f  our Investigation shows a 
family's financial status is such they 
can bear the expenM without an 
undue burden, we send the appll; 
cant to tbe proper Dovemmentai 
loan agency,
' "A fter a family has mads an ap-
plication for assistance, a Red CrcM 
worker discusses with the head ot 
tha houMhold a plan for recovery, 
keeping It as much as possible with-
in the family’s particular wishes. 
Tbe family losses, Its resources In in-
come, cash and credit as well as 
debts are considered. Out o f this 
simple and straight-forward study 
o f the problem n quick decision is 
made as to tbe type and amount of 
assistance that Is to be given.

TO SEEK PROTECTION 
OF NEWS SOURCES

SyracuM, N. T.. OcL 18— (A P )— 
Protection of news sources is to be 
sought from the legislature by New 
Tork stats editors.

Prepared under the direction of -a 
committee o f the State Society of 
Newspaper Editors, s  "news con-
fidence" bill will be introduced m 
the legislature this winter. Dwight 
Msrvln, editor of the Record news-
papers of Troy, was named commlt- 
tss chairman tbe committee at a 
meeting of the society here yester-
day.

A  discussion o f publishing trends 
revealed that news^pers were flood, 
ed with telephone calls during the 
Tscent European crisis and this was 
taken by most editors to Indicate 
that newspapers stin hold top place 
In tbe news field.

It  was phipted out tn the discus-
sion that news broadcasts by radio 
served mostly as appetisers for more 
complete news reports in news-
papers. Editors reported great m- 
creases in circulation during the 
crUia.

HITLER YOUTH TAUGHT 
aORIFICAnON OF ARMS

‘HARD BOILED MAN* 
MAY BE EMPLOYED

Board Considers Adyisabfl- 
ity Of Hiring Male Social 
Worker For Toim.

Unifonn Resembling Boy 
Scouts Worn By Nazi Or-
ganization; Spartan Disci-
pline Being Cnltiyated.
By DEW ITT BIACKENZIE 

Aesodsted Press Foreign Affairs' 
Writer.

Possibility that a "hard boiled 
man" social worker might be em-
ployed to fill the position of Mias 
Eleanor Pregent, who la resigning 
her poet here, was broached last 
night when the Board of Selectmen 
were Informed of the pending resig-
nation, .and necessity for appoint-
ment of another town employee. In 
the past, many Selectmen have felt, 
according to  their expressions of 
view, that at times too "soft" an 
attitude has been adopted by social 
workers, and with the present op-
portunity |Tor tightening up tbe de-
partment, some Selectmen consider 
the hiring of a male worker advis-
able. I t  has been suggested that 
a fairly large amount of money 
might be saved the town annually 
i f  a competent trained man were 
to be employed to Investigate tlioM 
relief recipients suspected of "chis-
eling." I t  also was Intimated that 
the person to be employed may be 
hired from out of town, to avoid 
any ties with local residents which 
might Influence the new worker; 

Many AppUoatloiia.
To date tbe applications o f sev-

eral Manchester women have been 
received, by various Selectmen from 
those who wish to fill the social 
service vacancy.

No action on the question a 
taken last night, the problem being 
left with the Board's charity com' 
mlttee for the bringing In of i 
recommendation at the next regular 
Selectmen’s jneeting.

A  bill totaling 8325, submitted 
by Attorney Raymond Bowers for 
services to the 8th} 1st and 3rd 
school districts In matters pertain-
ing to consolidation of the school 
districts was received by the Board.

An accompanying letter from 
Town Counsel WllUam S. Hyde con-
tained the opinion that tha -town 
should pay tbe bill, which then 
would properly be assessable for 
its propier share against each of tbe 
school districts concerned. O f the 
total the 8th waa billed for $100, 
tbe 1st for $135 and the 3rd 'for 
$100. A fter considering tbe ques-
tion, the Board voted to table tbe 
matter until the settlement of the 
consolidation question, which has 
been In tbe process of settlement 
a long process—for over six years. 

Woodland Jloager.
The dangerous conJitlon of town 

owned woodlands at this time was 
stressed by Selectman Wood, who 
said that he feels "The situation la 
more dangerous than we realize. 
His 'View was echoed by Town 
Treasurer George H. Waddell who 
said that ‘T am even afraid to send 
workmen into tbe 'woods on clean' 
up details for fear they will them-
selves set a fire."

Tbe hazard was generally con-
ceded to be extreme, with great 
amoimts of leaved brush fallen 
about, and with access to the wood-
lands choked by fallen trees so that 
fighting a fire would present added 
problems. I t  was reported that 
fire lanes are now being chopped.

Crews are now cleariog up Camp 
Meeting woods, and a period of wet 
weather will <^er ad (M  protection 
to tbe forested areas, it was stated.

Town Treasurer Waddell, com- 
'mentlng on the timber cutting sit 
uat,ton, reported that to date no ac-
tion has been taken except thaL 
after clearing operations have been 
completed, good logs are being 
stored for future sawing. Wad-
dell estimated that only 40 per cent 
of the total timber can be salvaged.

SECRETARY IS HELD 
FOR KILLING LAWYER

Benton Harbor, Mich., OcL '18.— 
(A P )—Funeral Mrvlces will be held 
here tomorrow for William Hol-
brook, 42-3rear-oId attorney for 
whoM killing the state Is bolding 
Mrs. Fern Patricia Dull, his 34-jrear- 
old secretary.

Burial will be held In Kalamazoo 
where Holbrook’s estranged wife

DERBY MAYOR BEATEN 
IN PRIMARY BATTLE

Dstby. O ct 18— (A P )—Mayor 
Goorga P. SuUtvaa. who baa served 
four yssto In office, was defeated 
for renomlaatlro last night at a 
DemoersUe primary.

Oomasna F. CSldwcU, president 
e f  tha board ot aldermen, defeqfcd 
Sullivan for the nomination by a 
vote o f L480 to 1,053.

In AnanwiSi Democratic Mayor 
Aadiaw F. Nolaa was rsnomlnatod 
by a vote s t 885 to 488 oviv Ji 
1. Mtoch. tamer firs ehtsf.

and four children reside and where 
be formerly practiced law.

Mra. DuU. mother o f  two children 
eras arraigned yesterday on a first 
degree murder charge. A t the coun-
ty jail at 8L JoMph, Sheriff Charles 
Miller aald she appeared calm and 
refused to make any statemenL He 
said she was arranging for counseL

Holbrook eras shot in front of the 
police station at 12:30 a. m. Mon-
day aftsr he had oiteired the station 
and asked that Mrs. Dun be de-
tained until be could get away from 
her.

HAWKS’ WIDOW GETS 
JUSTICE NOMINATION

Redding, OcL 18.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Edith Hawks, arldaw o f Commandar 
Frank Hawks, ths noted filar, was 
the Demoeratlc nominee for-justlee 
o f the peace for this town today.

Mrs. Hawke waa selactad at tbe 
DemoeraUe caucus last night at 
which Harold Connery, brother of 
Paul P. Oonnery, Norwalk Demo-
cratic leader, was nominated for 
reprMsntatlvs.

Jamca C. DrlsooII was 
for Judge of probata, aird other jw -  
Um  o f tha 
Mrs.

Berlin, OcL 18-—He was e very 
email German lad as handsoms as 
you plesM in his brown Hitler youth 
outflL

mUU

d s S W  
hotel, V

This uniform resembles that o f the 
Boy Scouts so much that he might 
well have been mistaken at first 
glance for an American but foi tha 
fact that he waa at the famous 
Rhenish resort of Oodesberg rather 
further afield than the Yankte Scout 
usually gets.

Hitler —  youth’s mother had 
brought him to see his father, a 
brownahirt officer who was on mili-
tary duty in connecUon with the- 
ond Hitler-Chamberlain confer*71 
concerning the Fuehrer’s demi ’ 
on Czechoslovakia. Father and 
met in the courtyard of my hotel, 
then serving as headquartera for 
newspapermen o f many lands, and I  
■was an Interested witness of what 
to me was an unusual greeting.

The big man and his Uttle mah 
marched up to each other and smash-
ed their heels with true Gennanie 
precision. They swung into tha Nazi 
salute like clockwork. The father's 
arm waa high above the boy’s head 
but the youngster naively maneu-
vered his salute so that his hand rest* 
ed on his dad's shoulder.

Comes To Smart Atteatloa
I  saw tha fingers caress tha 

father’s cheek and for a second try 
to pull his head down. The officer's 
eyes softened, but then his shoulders 
snapped back and the litUe soldier 
came to smart attention.

Tbe lad was a true trooper of tha 
Fatherland and he only big enough 
for a paper bat and wooden gun. 
That scene has been growing ro  ipe 
as I  have traveled about (Sermany, 
for it exemplifies the Spartan disci-
pline and pride In military might 
which is cultivated in the boys and 
girls of tljis nation. The world 
must reckon with that spirit i f  tha 
temper o f Germany la to be gauged 
rightly.

Much o f the strength of the foun-
dation on which Fuehrer Hitler ls\) 
building for the future Is In ths 
youth movement, \nrtually all ths 
boys and girls o f Germany-barring 
Jews— are enrolled. The teaching
they undergo ia calculated to make 
them 100 per cent Nazis, thus In 
time eliminating any opposition 
which may exist to the regime.

In the old days priests, Protestant 
clergymen and rabbis had regular 
periods for teaching religion In the 
state schools. That's all stopped. 
The Nazi phlloaopby has been sub-
stituted all along tha line.

Taught Gannaa Super Maa
Tbe young folk are being taught 

that the German is a super man who 
ia superior In every respect to the 
rest of the world. They are being 
schooled in pride of race, pride of 
Hitler, pride of the youth move- 
menL and are pledged to sink their 
own personalities Into the require-
ments of the community.

The jrouth movement does many 
things for the boys and girls. It  
gives them strong bodies and health, 
for there are campliw, hiking and 
all forma of sports, f t  gives them 
pleasure. I t  ^ves them technical 
training In various useful lines.

But whst is so disturbing to soms 
foreign observers is that there al-
ways Is present tbe glorification of 
arms. The motto of the Hitler youth 
la "Btood and Honor" and they wear 
Uttle daggers engraved with thls< 
From boyhaod to  manhood tha youth 
ia connected "with one or another o f 
tbe numerous miUtary organisa-
tions.

Proud o f Country's Strength ' 
This sort of thing suits the mako- 

up of the (3erman. He is tremendr 
ously proud of his country's 
atregth he Ukee to gooeestep, and he 
takes kindly to regimentation. He ia 
fertile soU for the cultivation o f the 
military spirit.

That doesn't mean he goes about 
loooklng for fights. The average 
German is a kindly chap who dto 
likes bloodshed. It la true, b o w «p ^  
that becauM of his nature and 
Vainlng be ia much more ready 
some other peoples to resort 
arms to settle bis arguments.

Thla martial tendency is being ac-
centuated In the training of ths 
youth.

• •i •

DATES FOR HUNTING 
IN STATE ANNOUNCED

Hartford. OcL IS.— (A P ) — Con-
necticut fish and game officials an-
nounced today that tbe hunting sea-
son for phaaaanL ruffled grouM and 
gray squirrels opens Thursday and 
sxtends to Nov. 33.

Contrary to a previous reporL 
tbe open season on rabbits scuts
Nov. 1 aad lasts through to Dse. 81. 
Ths woodcock season opens Friday 
and extends to Nov. 20, under ths 
fsdsrai regulations with which stats 
ruUaga must comply. Raccoon hunt-
ing becomes legal at sunset Thurs-
day sad remains so to Dec. 81 

Thamo rulings apply, it Is an- 
aouaced, to all tenttoty in ths stats 
axoapt woodland and brush east o f 
ths Connectient river which has 
b M  cloaod by proclamation o f Go«b 
ernor Ct o m.

tTBOES catTECH C N ITT

Blng hamtro. N. Y ,  OcL 18.— 
— T̂he Rev. Philenxm F. 

Sturgee, death o f the EpiacoMl’ 
cathedral of 8L Paul la B o a K !

beUevM actloa toward natty 
at tha PNahTtetiaa church wttb tha
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JOEY ARCHIBALD WINS 
FEATHERWEIGHT TITLE

Rhodj Tonnpter TroaiMS SCHOONER PILOTS
K k e BdloiN T . Asnex FUM E A N D  piD G ET 
Crown Vacated By Arm-
strong; Proves Terrific 
Pnndier For Ifis Size.

it

Now Tork, OcL 18— (A P )—Joey 
Archibald, a  jroungster from Paw- 

.tuckeL R. L, who never bad a cate 
of sunburn from hss)c1ng too long 
ia the UmelighL probably Is the 
most sought-after boxer la the 
feather-w ^bt dlvtsion today.

It ’s sU because Henry Araistrong 
» decided he didn't want to keep tha 
feathalweigbt crowa when he bad 
two better ones. Joey took a large 
piece at that title last night whan 
he pounded out a decisive aad rath-
er unexpected 16-roand victory over 
New Fork's Mlk4 Bsllolse at St. 

Palace sad now he’s la 
to do the dictating about 

’ title awards.
_ 'A ^ tb a ld 's  victory ovar BMloise, 
whom he bad whipped once before 
for Mike's only defeat la 13 bouts, 
earned him recognition as champion 
by the New York stats athletic 
commission. The National Boting 
Association refused to concur, but 
Joey figures prominently in its plafls 
(or picUag a successor to Arm' 
strong.

I First ths N.BJL announced 
would recognise the winner of 
match between Archibald Mid Leo 
Kodak of Chicago ss champion 
Then when Joey decided to fight 
Bellolse, it ruled he irould have to 
take on the winner o f a Rodak- 
Freddle Miller ecrap to earn the 
title. Anyway, there can’t very 
well be a title fight now without 
Joey.

Before a packed house of about 
6,000 laat nlgbL Archibald, a ter-
rific puncher for bis size, whaled 
away at Belloise’s body to pile up a 
big margin in the first seven rounds. 
Ths crafty Bellolse, who held the 
title a couple of years ago but rS' 
nouncsd it because of iUneas, nearly 
toppled a ooupla of times. He came 
through, however, outboxed his rival 
aad tagged him with some solid 
blows to tbe head.

From tha deventh on Archibald 
was In commahd again, driving 
BaUoise back and making him 
clinch. Mika hung on so hard they 
both fell to the floor a couple of 
times in tbe last two rounds.

Archibald began to win proml' 
nence whan be went to Washlngtro 
after losing hla New Itogland feath-
erweight crown. There he began to 
pile up an impreaslva string of 
knockouU, Including Ray lagram, 
Nicky Jerome, Harry Gentile, Joe 
Marciente, Jobay Mlrabella and 
Johnny SribelU among hla vicUma 
Than he outpointed Belloiae in a 
fight that earned him laat night's 
tUle shoL

To Resome 
Racing For Sopremacy Of 
North Atlantic.

STEINKE, DUNN 0[ASH 
IN W REm iNG OPENER

Hartford, OcL 18.— (Special.) — 
Ths local Indoor w reetli^  Season 
gsU away from the post Thursday 
night at Foot Guard ball. Ed Hur-
ley, matchmaker of wrestling for the 
Garden A. C;, announced today that 
Hans Steinke and Roy Dunn have 
been signed for the feature bouL 

Btelnke, a former German cham-
pion, la one of the most powerful as 
wall as one o f tha moat aklUful of 
current grapplers and a favorite 
here where he has wrestled many 
times. Dunn, who hsUa from Ama-
rillo, Texas, is a fooner Olympic 
star. The Texan is the leading ex-

Oloucester, Masa, OcL 18.— (A P ) 
—Slclppers of the world’s two fast-
est schooners fumed and fidgeted 
like Impatient fire horses today, In- 
tolenmt of delay that kept their 
vea s^  tn shipyards when they 
should have been out at sea kickl:^ 
spray flying.

There waa no race today for Cap-
tain Ben Pine's Gloucester challen-
ger Gertruds L. Tbehaud and Cap-
tain Angus Walters' Bluenose, Ca-
nadian bolder of the IntemaUonal 
fishermen's trophy. But neither 
was there resL

The vessels, each holding one vic-
tory In their duel for the sailing 
Championship of the North AtlanUc, 
resume competition tomorrow tn 
their three-out-of-flve series, and 
today there was repair work, scrap- 
log, polishing and sail-bendtng to 
be done.

Fog and cMm have badgered 
Captains Ben and Angus to tha 
point where they are willing to 
fight it out with gaffs they ordin-
arily use to handle halibut or cod 
as they come aboard.

Doldrums permitted both to Im-
prove their vessels and Captain 
Walters installed a new ^bowsprit 
on Bluenose. That he had been 
using waa se weak it turned up like 
a happy dog’s tall.

Captain Pine had Thebaud hauled 
out on the Rocky Neck railway, 
anxious to learn if she was badly 
damaged when she struck a bould-
er while towing out o f the harbor 
Sunday In a pea soup fog.

The damage proved unimportant, 
but It gave CJaptaln Ben an oppor-
tunity to see how badly the chal-
lenger’s laat coat of paint waa set-
ting. I t  was dining to her about 
as firmly as confetti and her aorelV 
overworked crew immediately took 
up the task of rubbing her down 
and getting her underbody smooth 
before the next race.

Members of her crew sandpapered 
themselves Into close resemblances 
o f cigar stoi% Indians, because eop- 
imr paint stirred up with a wire 
)ruah or a sheet of sandpaper. Is

Durocher Likens Dodgers 
To A  Bam Full of Holes 
But Hopes To Plug Them

By HARBT GRAYSON 
Sporis dltor, NEA Service

New Tork, Oct. 18—Leo Durocher, 
the new manager, says the Brooklyn 
Dodgers are like a barn with a lot 
of holes.

"FUI five out of 10 and the rates 
will get In through the other five," 
explains Llppy Leo, the old Gas- 
House man.

Secretly, Durocher hopes to get 
somewhere In his initial manage-
rial aastgnment next yecr with 
pitching built around 'V'an Ungle 
Mungo and superlative defensive 
play around second base, where 
he will team with either Jack 
Hudson or Pete CossararL 

Durocher Is a . slick chap on and 
off ths field. He Is diplomat 
enough not to rub fellows like 
Mungo the wrong way.

"Mungo can be handled," he 
smiles. *T consider him poten-
tially more than a 30-game win-
ner . . even a 30-game winner. 
He should win ss many as Dizzy 
Dean ever did. He has as much 
speed and stuff. He showed me In 
that Cub shutout and In the tough 
one he loet to the Giants and Hal 
Schumacher that he still has it. 
Doctors can’t find any soreness in 
his arm.

"I'm  hoping that bis long rest 
will bring him to Clearwater next 
spring In a better frame of mind."

4tsr, Vito TamuUa, aad I a s  Rogera.
Asked about PressneU and Pose- 

del, Duroriier replied. "We'll be 
making trades. Ths pitchers and 
ths club aren’t  sat."

The outfit requires more-pitch-
ing and a left-handed and hard-
hitting outfielder.

Durocher believes tha Dodgers 
have flUed left field with fleet Er-
nie Koy, center field with Tuck 
Stalnback, and second base with 
Hudson, although he suspecU that 
Cosearat la going to be a grand 
second baseman.

Uppy Leo liked Coscarart at 
Clearwater laat spring, and under-
stands that he la bitUng balls to 
right field now. Pete Is a natural 
double play maker and has plenty 
of savvy. His season with Nash- 
'vllla i ^ b t  have been the added 
bit of experience required.

Brooklyn Plane Tradee 
Dorocher rates Hamlin defi-

nitely a major leaguer. He 
sajrs that Fat Fred Fitzsimmons 
has more heart and will to win 
than any pitcher, he has ever 
kaown. in  addition. Fits perhaps 
ts the fliWst fielding pitcher in the 
game. Tbe Flatbush Flock has 
three left-handers, Wayne LaMaS-

Leo Glad To Hava Job
Durocher points out that the 

Dodgers wlU have plenty of 
catching next trip to back them 
up If anything happens to ponder-
ous Babe Phelps, Uie pill pounder.

" I  know at no player on the 
cluh rd  rather hold on to than 
Phelps," asserts the new boss. 
"He’s our power, but we’ve got 
secondary catchers now In Hay-
worth. Gllly Ckimpbell, Greek 
George, and Hoffert. W e’re not 
going to be on the spot so much 
If anything happens to Babe."

Brooklyn is set with Dolpb Ca- 
mllll at first and Cookie Lavagetto 
at third. Durocher stresses that 
Camilli’s batting average Is de-
ceiving. He htu that badly need-
ed long ball.

Leo Durocher is glad to have a 
manager's job after 14 years of 
baseball. He will not faU for lack 
of pepper, drive, and ths ready 
retort.

BUDGE WANTS $100,000 
TO BECOME TENNIS PRO

not a pleasant proposition. In all, 
seventeen labored beneath_______  the
challenger until darkneea drove 
them home and, unlike members of 
the crews of America's Cup yachts, 
not one was paid for IL

I Sports Roundup

ponent today of ths pu n ls^g  seis-
in wrestling dr-son and so Is called 

cles the "modern Joe Stecber.”~'I%is 
pair o f heavyweights wrestled laat 
winter St Foot Guard baU; It was 
one o f ths best matches of ths in 
door season locally. I t  was ruled a 
draw. That was a Urns Umlt bout 
and now they will go the full dis-
tance having tha top ..qpot on ths 
card.

.prill be a special SO-mlnute 
W  on tha Thursday eaziT 
Msrelsr o f Springfield meet- 
Riley, the ro u ^  Texan. 

OtherT matches will be announced to-
morrow.

Last Night *s Fights
By A sa o o iA T B b  p r e s s

New .Torti —  Joey Archibald. 
1244G, Provldenea, R. L, outpointed 
Mike BsUoise, 138U. tfew  Tork 
(18).

Cailcago —  Blfly Cdebron. 159. 
Rockford. HL, outpointed Irish Bob 
Turner. 157H, Newport News,.Va, 
(10). ' 

Wsshiagton—Vlneant PtmpenslU. 
15014. New York, outpointed PhO 
Furr, 150, Washington, (10).

Scranton. Pa—Bddte Zhrlc, 140, 
Pittsburgh, mitpolnted Tony Can- 
soneri, 142. New Y oA , (10).

Dee Moinss, la.—J<fiumy Pay- 
cImc Il  181̂  Dos Moines, stopped 
Johnny MOsc.  ̂185. Albis, la,. (3 ), 

Richmond, Va.—Small 
109, San Prandsco, outpointed Pets 
I ^ e l l .  114, Newport Nswi^ Va,

Peoria, m.—Ksn Ovsriin. 188. De-
catur,'m„ knocked out Jack Moran. 
162, Cleveland, (8 ).

Notfdk. Va.—BUI Boyd, 187, Bal-
timore, stopped A1 Maaesy, 203. 
Oiariotte, N. C , (2 ).

Louisville. Kjr.—BuS Mdllnger, 
193. Plttshurgh. stopped Maxis 
Brown. 182, Terre Haute, lad , (4 ).

Holyoke, Maae. —  Bobinr U tt la  
180^, Holyoks. sad Harvey M a w !  
180H. Hew OrleaaE drew (S>. 

Portlaad. Ma.

By IBDDIE BRIETZ
New Y oA , OcL 18— (A P ) — 

Note to Van Mungo, Pageland, S, 
C.: You probably haven't beard It 
yeL but that bum arm you devel-
oped last season ts going to cod 
you a two-thirds alaab in salary... 
In other words, the Dodgers wiU 
offer you 88.000 Instead of the 815,- 
000 you drew last season... .Every 
time Army hears where “Bronco" 
Brunner of Tulane ran wild in tbe 
south it gives them a headache, 
for "Bronco” turned down an ap-
pointment to West Point last sum-
mer. ...H ack Wilson, who used to  
hit aU those homers for the Cuba, 
la working In a Brooklyn floor show 
for coffee and c A e  money.

That stuff we bad laat week 
about Wake Forest farming out 
some of its football players led one 
North Carolina sports editor to caU 
up down there and get a denial— 
BIU StewarL National league um-
pire and coach at the Chicago 
hockey Blackbawka, wlu make his
radio debut November 3___ Tbe
boys arotmd town are wondering 
how Jack Coffey and Jim. Crowley, 
Ltd., ever let George SUrnweiss es-
cape from Fordham prep to North 
CaroUna-.'r.So does Dr. Mai Stev-
ens, coach o f New York U , and 
everybody else who saw Saturday's 
game between the Violets and North 
Carolina.

Apparently that Rice (Lain
aad aU) has folded... Jtftsr S y ^

Cor-

Sporns Offer Of J75,000 
From Chicago Promoter 
Bat Latter Says It’s Best 
He’D Make; Seeks To 
Match Champ With Vines.

cuse'a surprising victory over 
nell, reporters n a tu n ^  went look-
ing for Coach Ossie Solsm___ They
finally found hl.m playing bandball 
with Bill Boelter, his first Ueutsn- 
sn t.,..M ore  dope from Syracuse 
says the contract with Duke makes 
It cBar that Sldat-Slagh will not 
be used against the southerners... 
which la a break for Mr. Wallace 
Wade, if you go by last week’s re-
sults.

- Why doesn’t  some major league 
club grab a smart baaeballer like 
Frankie Frisch right quidkT.. . .A ll 
America pickers Aould keep their 
eyes glued <m BUI Dwyer, halfback 
OB the New Mexieo University team 
. . . . I f  you don't believe the boy's 
good, ask Dixie Howell, the txjrmer 
Alabama star, who ts eoschlng
down that way___ The word from
Detroit is that Schoolboy Rowe ia 
on the way back, better than ever. 
Let's all hope so, for the Schoolboy 
Is s  r^ular. ^

Wrestling is oo ths old blink 
around hers.. .  .Frank Murray, ths 
former Marquette coach, ia SrAng n 
swan Job down at the UniversKy 
at Virginia and you bad better keep 
your eye on h im .... ‘n iia  comer 
told you a week ago that Georgs 
Stimwetss probably would steal the 
show from "Sweet" I.slanne In tbs 
Nprth OaroUna-Nsw T o A  U. gome 
and that's Just erkat hsppsn sd .... 
Cbaek Ray W olf Isn't dum b....A ll 
tha Ifew  Y o A  U. scouts had besa 
lepoctiag ea was Talsnns. so W olf

Oakland, Calif., OcL 18.— (A P ) 
—J. Donsid Budge, tbe world's lead-
ing amateur tennis player, admitted 
today $35,000 was aU that was keep-
ing him out o f the professional 
ranks.

Budge said be had been offered 
$75,000 for a one-year tour, but 
wants at least $100,000. The offer 
was made by Jack Harris, Chicago 
sports promoter.

" I  told him I wouldn't accept for 
less than $100,000," Budge _sald. 
"That looks gocri to ma. He said hs 
would call me back later. He said 
he would think over my terms and 
for me to think over hla and that 
maybe we could get together.

"But don't say I'U turn pro U ne 
offers me $100,000. ru think It over, 
though, becsiise you don’t get offers 
like that twice a year."

Just a week ago Budge Indicated 
he would turn pro wheh somebody 
came along with an offer “ that looks 
good to me."

Harris, who msns^ed the profit-
able Fred Psrry-Hniaworth Vines 
tour last winter, said in Chicago:

"Budge’s request for a guarantee 
of $100,000 Is beyond reason,/ de-
spite the fact he may be the great-
est attraction In the history of pro- 
feaalohal tennis. v

"I have made him the'^best offer 
possible—more real money than has 
ever been made by anyone in bis 
first year as a professional—$75,- 
000 with the opthm of a liberal per-
centage.

" I f  Budge has *box office’ appeal 
—he may make that $i00,000.” 

Harris Indicated hs would pro-
mote s Budge-Vines tour tbi« winter 
i f  the California red-head accepts 
his offer.

In Buffalo, N. T., Francis Hunter, 
erstwhile Davis Cup star, comment-
ed that If Budge tinns pro America 
"would loee the Davla Cup next year 
but a rising group of young stars 
would win It back within two or 
three years." . ,

PUNTS-PASSES
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Philadelphia—A pair of coaching 
veterans who have put In a com-
bined total of 82 years o f coaching, 
Glenn "Pop’’ Warner and Gil Doble, 
will hMk up In a master-minding
duel when Temple plays Boston col 
lege Friday. Warner, 87 years old,

PITT LEADS NATION’S GRID PARADE --4  ' .

REYEAL NEW SETUP 
OF HOCKEY LEAGUE

Suspend Maroons Franchise, 
Leaving Seven Teams; 
Remove Divisions.

Montreal, Oct. 18— (A P ) — The 
National Hockey League schedule 
for 1988-39, stretching out over four 
and a half months to eliminate one 
team from the playoffs, was an-
nounced today.

Tbs suspension of tha Montreal 
Maroqns’ franchise this season re-
sulted In a number of changes from 
the schedules at prevloua years, but 
each team will continue to play 48 
games. The openers are Nov, 3 
when the Boeton Bruins play the 
Maple Leafs at Toronto and the 
New York Americana visit ths Chi-
cago Blackhawks, 1938 Stanley Cup 
winners. Tha closing gamen of the 
regular season wlU be March 19.

Instead of being divided Into 
American and Canadian divisions, 
ths seven-team circuit will function 
as a single group this year with 
each team playing each o f the 
others four times at home and four 
times on tha road. A  new playoff 
system also was devised for the 
coming campaign. When there were 
two groups, the first three in each 
qualified for the post-season series 
to decide tbe lea^ e  championship 
and to award the Stanley Cup, the 
emblem o f the world pro title. This 
season the first six teams will
qualify with tbe top two battling 
for ths league title.

Although the Nov. 3 opening date 
Is one of the earliest on record, some
of the league cities won't see their 
flret game until a week or more 
later. 'Tne Montreal Canadlena hwe 
their first home game against (?ffi- 
cago, Nov. 6 while the Detroit Red 
Wings open against Boston the 
same night. The Americana play at L 
home for the first time. Nov. 13
against Boston while the Bruins and 
Neew York Rangers both m A e their 
first appearances before the home 
fans Nov. 15,. playing Toronto and 
D e ^ lt ,  rupecUvely.

started coaching 44 years ago short-
ly  aftsr being grkduatsd from Cor- 

'nall, DoMa, a Mlnnasota product, 
started coaching In 19DU They never 
became coaching rivals until 1938 
and BO far Warner’s Temple Owls 
have a victory and a tie.

The elimination of the Maroons, 
losing club financially for several 

seuons, is expected to benefit the 
C?anadlens In several ways. Not only 
have they acquired several former 
Maroon players, but they get all the 
choice playing dates at the forum 
thus season, n e l r  home games all 
will bs played on ThunKlaya, Satur-
days or Sundays.

'
r " .
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•HOW TO SEE FOOTBALL 
Blo'ckingat the Scrimmage Line

They tell the old story of how 
Knute Rockne Uught bis Four 
Horsemen a lesson, when he started
them behind a second team Uajh 
day. Stuhlderhcr. Crowlsy.Tffillsr,
and Layden got nowhere until Rock 
Inserted the famed .Seven Mules, led 
by Adam Walsh, who proceeded to 
change the entire complexion o f the 
game.

I f  the spectator will tear his sjfes 
away from the ball carrier for a 
few minutes he will see what makes 
tbe halfbacks click. There's a great 
variety of blocking at the scrim-
mage line, but most. Important la 
that which produces the boles for 
the bocks.

Hera tbe men whose job it Is to 
clear the way, will be seen to charge 
fast and low, galvanising Into in-
stant soUon at the snap ot tfis ball.

The lineman usually uses a head 
and shoulder block, driving through 
and contacting the defcnalve player 
between the kneee and hips. Once 
contact la mode he oontlnues to take 
him to the left or righL The man 
is always blocked away from the 
direction in which the play la going.

One thing the spectator should be 
sure to notice is the way a guard 
will puli out of the line A d  swing

GOLDEN PANTHERS 
RATED FAR AHEAD 

OF OTHE RIVALS

s, .Vo 'I

|Qven926PomtiToG9lFor 
Second Place IMSimesoti; 
Dartmontli Fonrtli Among 
Ten Top Teams.

around to block -a defensive end or 
tackle.

The guard’s cbsrgq ts low A d  
sw ift A d  theoreUcally hU feet wlU 
not leavt the ground a UI contact 
has been m Ae. The secret of block-
ing is hitting low, fast A d  hard.

Much o f th# close line' play la 
missed by tbe fans, but a good way 
to see conclusively how a b ilk in g  
chore is performed. Is to keep the 
eyes on a IlnemA for five or six 
consecutive plays.

NEXT: Downfleld blocking.

Traynor Gets Pay Boost 
Despite Pennant Defeat

<?■

Pirates Award One-Year 
Contract To Manager Aft-
er Team Is Nosed Ont By 
Cobs For National Flag; 
His Fifth Year With Qnb.

Fayetteville, Ark.— The Unlver- 
slty of ArkAsas Rasorbacks claim 
to have the "taUeat U A Iea  in the 
MUon." They are Bob StouL sU 
feet-slx: Ja  Carter. Walter Ram-
sey A d  Saul Singer, each six-four; 
Dudley Maya, slx-thrse; RAdall 
Stallings, six-two. Ad  Newman 
Miller, six-one. Singer Is tops In 
weight at 231; SteUlngs Is the light-
est at 195. “

ManhattA, Kana.— It's 
coming day" whro Ka s s s  

Indiana

bome-
, ^  State

plays Indiana at Bloomington, Ind., 
next Saturday but It w IuI m revers- 

in the case o f Bo McMllUn, In-
diana coach, and Z. G. ClevAger, 
Hoosler director of athletics. Mc- 
Mlllln coached the WUdeate for 
seven years before he moved on to 
IndlAa Ad CHovenger also Is a  
"alumnus” of K-state athleUc 
department. Incidentally, Ralph 
GrAam, one of the greatMt backs 
ever to perform for Kansas SUte, ia 
McMUHn's aasiatAt, Ad his broth-

MERCHANTS GARNE 
SOFTBALL LAUREU

Oak Street Team Tnms Back 
SL Johns In Tenth Inning 
By Score Of 6 To 5.

er Paul, a  KansA, U Indiana cap- 
tain.

NORIARTYS TO HOLD 
GRID DRILL TIHOGRT

Moriarty Brothera* footban t— m 
will hold three practice seasioni this 
weak In preparation tor the opening 
gU M  at ML Nebo next Sunday of a 
home A d  home eerles with tbe AU- 
RoekvOles. Sessiona will be held to-
night A d  Friday night at Mori- 
artys* eervtca statton at 8:80 
o'clock find another at ML Nebo 
fimiday morniag at 10 o'clock. AU 
players are asked to he preeent on 
time.

The eoutb end tskm u  a whole 
snowed marked ImpravemAt lart 
Sunday In the T-0 triumph over the 
Hew Britain PAthera. Tbe aerial 
attack proved a bit ragged 
Coach Luddy Hknaen pUnsto deveto 
eoAC time to Ironing act tbe defects 
to this offenatve weapon.

Hetty Mathews, 
University of PorUAd coach, U 
thinking about making H srm A De- 
vaulL reserve quarterback, his No 
1 signal eaUsr to see if hg can call 
plays M  waU u  results. In a gueas- 
u v  contest a couple of weeks ago 
Devsult picked the wtoners of 16 
out of 16 games.

Abllens, Tex.—Hiere’s a reason 
why Hardin-Stmmona is going to 
l^du cA , Ky., to play Murray State 
Teachers Saturday. Roy Stewart 
M u z w  coach. A d  Frank Kim-’ 
brough of ths Cowboys were high 
Bcbool teammatee at Haskell, T a .  
^ h  p t o ^  halfback at footbalL tn 
the tofield OB the (>a«aNill team 
were dash men to track A d  for-
wards to baskstball. Eask ssrved 
as captain to four sports and sack 
WM elected beat aU around 
ths schotfi. They went to differrot 
eoUeges but resumed their rivalry 
aa coaches at AMIa s  last year 
w hA  Hardin-Simmons boat Murray 
21-0.

Buffalo, N. Y.—"Irish Jimmy" 
H o ^  CtonUns coUega back, and 
**Dutch Qua*' KampIT, runnlnf guaiti, 
"tolntaln the same relarive positloiu 
M  nmtter what sport they're in. As 
members o f tbe Buffalo West Slds 
club senior crew, nationsl cham-
pions for ths past two /ears, H o gA  
sat right behind K em ^ . Now he 
follows WhA Ous loads i 
ferenee.

the toter-

B a ^  Rouge. La.^Bsrnto Moore. 
Ifulstana BUte coach, belisvos In 
the rules e v A  though adherence 
lu y  be eosUy whro tbe Tlgert meet 
the team that ruined their perfect 
record to 1987, VandeibGL Mooro 
d rm sd  Young Bussey, crack for- 
* * rd  passer and his only sxnsr- 
isneed Isft halfback, from ths 
n^erday. Hs axplatosd* Buasty 
k8dn*t bssn observtog training rulsa.

r ,  A . . «B A c n c a i

In a game that went ten Innings, 
the Oak Street Merchants nosed out 
St. J oA 's  at the West Bide Oval 
SAday afternoon for the softball 
ehampionship of MACheater. With 
the score tied at 5 -A , Gavello dou-
bled In the first half of the tenth 
A d  rode home with the winning 
tally on Kovla's single A d  a  error.

Gavello wak the star of the game 
aa he coUected fire hits In as many 
attempts A d  scored three runs for 
tbs victors. SenskUmal catches by 
Petriedo, Madden A d  Koaak also 
featured. Both LuCaa and Georg- 
ettl, the rival hurlera, were reached 
for p lA ty  of hits as the MercbAta 
tallied three Umes in th* first A d  
twice in tbe eecond, while St. Johns 
scored A c e  In the second end twice 
each In tbe fourth A d  sixth.

Ths M erehAts recA tly  won ths 
YMCA tournament A d  St. Johns 
amergad aa champs of the Tri-SUte 
League.

Oak Street MerehAts
AB R H PO A

Gavello, 3b 
OoiTAtl, lb  
MaddA, ef 
Kovls, 3b .. 
GaUl, r f  . . .  
O’Leary, ss 
Fitrieelo, If 
Vojrok, c .. 
Haponlck, af 
Georgstti. p

5
6 
5 
5 
5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

Wiersblekl, e 
A. Rubaeba, ss 
H. Oryxb, lb  . . .  
Sumlslaski. af ..  
M. Rubacha, ef

45 6 
St. Jeka's

13 30 12 6

8. Oryxb, 3b 
Kosak. If 
Yueha, r f 
Lucas, p ............. 4

3
4

18
0
3
1
2
0
0

Pittsburgh, OcL 18.— (A P I—A l-
though ths Pi rates missed out on 
the gold and glory of thla year's 
National League p eM A t, Manager 
Pie Traynor hM signed a new ons- 
year contract at a  Increase in 
salary, the Pittsburgh club Anotinc- 
sd today.

Traynor mailed In the contract, 
from his BrookvUle, Ind., home just 
before he left on a hmUng trip in 
Wisconsin's forests where presum-
ably be could find solace' from the 
sinking of bis craft In ths last two 
days o f the season.

PresldAt WUllam E. BsnswAger, 
In A n oA c in g  tbe hiring of Traynor 
for his fifth full season, eald;

"W e frol. Ad  other baseball mA 
of the country also feel, that Pis 
did a good job In 1938. It  w u  only 
A  unfortunate break that prevented 
him from winning the pennAt."

Just how much of a atipend the 
gangling former Pirate third base 
s tA  will receive w a  not disclosed 
because of the club’s policy of 
secretiveness about all salary mat-
ters. However, informed observers 
said it probably would be around 
$17,000 or $18,000.

Traynor took charge of the club 
os a playing pilot In Ja c  1934 suc- 
cedlng George Gibson, th* Pirates 
finished fifth that season, moved to 
fourth In 1935 and 1936, then to 
third lost yrar and second this year.

Asked if he thought tbe Bucca-
neers could continue their climb n » t  
season, Benswsnger Aswered:

"W e’ra trying to forget the p u t 
and hope for the future."

Traynor’s signing, virtually as-
sured in the frA tIc  final days of the 
season when BenswAger declASd 
he w u  with his manager "hook, 
line aitd sinker” . No matter what 
the outcome, left only the St. Louis 
Cardinals A d  Browns yet to choose 
their leAers. *

stand out end to tha league this 
y u r  u  well u  lu L  He w u  the 
most sought after plajrer by all tha 
team m A sgers  Don Pope of lost 
years Hartford High, team picked 
on the AU C3ty team Is at one of. 
the flAks, Ernie Carpino acclaimed 
one e f the best backs la latsrscbol- 
uUo circles for soata time fills to 
the right half berth for the Proles 
with Chao BstUstoa at left half 
c leA ly the outstandlag passer o f 
the league u  well u  a devastatiag 
tackier A d  blocker A d  a will o’ 
wisp runaw. H w ry DuUag oroter 
A d  Muzsy Darllag back are two 
producU of W eavA High's city 
champions amongst the high schools 
in 1988. Pat ScAdura haiUag from 
lu t  year's Bulkaley High School 
which w u  ooaaidered the u e  team 
that b u  raprssAted that school la 
also a very able back with the 
Ponies Joe Agostino and Joe Tost 
who both scale 185 are the Ponies 
fullbacks. Up forward the erinison 
A d  white team have beside tboee 
mentioned A ll Nowssett and Baba 
Zagorsky. Both of these boys be- 
alds pls:riog a "whale" of a guard at 
CAter are noted u  welgbtUfters 
with the Championship Hartford 
"Y "  team. Evo Lasssrlni who cam-
paigned with tha R Agers who were 
champs lu t  year ts also a guard. 
The Hartford Ponies carry a sqAd 
o f twenty-five men A d  are weU 
coached by Gu a a  Anderson form-
erly of Georgetown University A d  
considered one of the leading « -  
ponents o f the Notre Dame aystefii 
hereabouts. ^

The dates open are S A dsy  Oc-
tober 30, SAdisy November 20 Ad 
Sunday November 37. I f  either of 
the Manchecter teams Is consider-
ing a night game the Ponies would 
also consider being the opponents 
for that occulon. Team msnagera 
desiring this ruUy attractive book-
ing should write to Jamu J. Me- 
DermotL 41 Avon atreet, Hartford. 
Oonn., or coll him at Hartford 
2-6884 at A y  time.

•4

By HUGH S. FULLEBTOir

-U n -New Tork. Oct. 18.— (A F )- 
tll information to the oontrary Is _ 
celved, Pittsburgh remains ths na-
tion’s No. 1 football team.
■Hje flrat natlen-wlds Asaoelatsd 

Press poll o f sports writers today 
wrved merely to confirm that fu t . 
^ e  Golden Panthers were on tm  at 
the end ot tha 1987 campaign and 
t^ a y  they were rated so f u  ahead 
o f the field the others wero hardly 
worth mAtlon. ’

Pitt, undefeated sines 1988, 
first' choice of 83 of ths 94 experts 
who contributed to the baUoL Six 
named Minnesota flrsL thr«e pu,V- 
•<*.Te*as ChristlA and CaUfbrnto 
and Dartmouth drew one first- 
place ballot cAh.

On the basis o f t A  points tor 
Brat plue, nine for second etc., with 
each writer naming his "tro  tan.'" 
here Is ho^ tha iMdtng teams wars 
rs^ ed : (Flrirt place votes In brack-

Flrat Ta

I
T

j
J

Pittsburgh (88) 
Mtoncsoto (6 ) . 
California ( 1 ) . 
Dartmouth ( 1 ) , 
Notre Dame . . .  
S A ta  Q u a  . . .  
T exu  ChristlA
TsAsasee .......
Duke ................
Syracuse

...... 9M

...... 89t

...... SIT

....... 818

....... 600

(3)

a
a
a

• ,41S
,188

---; • • • « • • , , , -V « , , ,  , OS'"
Second ten; Fordham Ttt 

g A  48, Carnegie Tech 45, Qklaiia- 
ma 40, Alabama 84, V A d a r w  rt, 
Bqyior 31, Northweetera 38, Hhctb 
Carolina 18. V IllAova 9.

Pitt offers plAty o f evidence 
sides just A  AbeaUn record
hack up the writera’ choice. '___ _
Panthers weren't out o f the first ten', 
on seven ballots last scaero and ro 
tar this year they have trimmed 
four, tough rivalB, West Virginia. 
Temple, Duquesne A d  Wlaconate.

Minnesota's ons-potot vietorr 
over M lch igA avidrotly waa ooAt- 
ed against the Gophers, although 
Michigan didn't rate weU la tha poO.

Pitt shouldn't have much trouble 
keeping Its place over tha aaxt 
week-end, for Southern Methodist. 
beatA by Muquatte, h a r ^  looks 
good enough to annoy tbe PAthere.

M lAesota b u  a  o p A  date ahead ' 
A d  California, rated No. 1 to toot 
yu r 's  Initial poIL runs Into a  rath-
er weak Washington team. Tha 
trouble in sight ia due for tha r— »r«r 
a little farther down the Une. Har^ 
vard usually ts capable of 
trouble for Dartmouth whUe Notra 
Dame takes on alscKunlwatea Cnt- 
negte Tech. S A ta  Ctora-Arkansoa, 
T ex u  ChristlA'Marquetto 
S)rracuse-MIcbtgA State ■i«>» are 
gamea which may drop "first tah”  
teams clear out o f sigbL TAnsaass^ 
however, should get past tha Gtta^ 
dal without difficulty aad ' Duka 
docA 't look for troubla from Wnka 
Forest.

Leading candidates to raptoea 
the ones that sUp are CarnsgiSL 
Fordham, which plays Oregon, O A  
OklAoraa, lylilcb tack le  Nebraoka.

el
u
m
«

Sport Forum
PONIES SEEK OA3IES

43 B 10 30 20 5 
Oak SL Ma . 330 000 000 1—8
SL'JoA’s .......... 010 202 000 0—5

base hits, O’Leary. M. 
Rubacha: three baae hits, Gavello, 2; 
left ro bases. Oak SL MerehAts 5. 
St. Johfi'i, •; struck out, by Lucas 
8, (Uvello, 5. Time IH  hours.

u b o io n  u c a o c e
(Weal RarMori AUays)

^  laadera (8)
••••” •• RT 103 99— 299

U r ^ o ......... 108 140 101— 344
Dldu 98 111 104— 311
HUlnmn ........ M  102 SO— 276
8«m«m ll........ 98 109 108— 310

488-1540
DOwartk-Oanaa ( I )

Stavansro ...... 88 86 180— 807
Rica ..............  88 80 88— 881
Aapta ........8 8  87 88— 368
W H m ........... 8 t  f t  tfl8— 888

The Hartford Ponies o f the Hart-
ford M Aiclpal Football League stUl 
have a few opA  dates on their 1938 
schedule and would like to be book-
ed for A  appeoTAce in MAchester 
by either of the two MACheater 
teams. The Hartford Proles al-
though tn the lu t  place in the 
league stAdlngsiat the preeent time 
are expected to put on a fighting 
fln lA  to lA d  at tbe top when the 
season'e final tally Is made. H u t- 
ford papers have commented high-
ly ro the Ponlu performAces In 
league competition. The team makes, 
a very attractive appearAce on the" 
field in the brightly hued scarlet 
A d  white uniforms A d  bouts of 
having on their roster some of the 
leading semFprd'footbaU players in 
the state u  weU u  numy o f tbe 
upper flight high school players of 
very recent years. *

Among thCM are Bro Tush form-
erly. of W eavA High School and 
later campaigning with the Bristol 
West Ehidi during their reigning 
years u  state champions, Turk 
Maxziot of the old Hartford South 
Ends which up A t l l  their disband- 
mrot two years ago were one of tbe 
stroagA state teams, "Kajro" PresU 
of tbe A ll Burnaidea who were rec- 
cfotoed u 'th e  "topsT’ to local foot-
ball drelea during their organisa- 
ttca/and 8am fterpip" o f Hartford 

totor tka B artted

Powl i
WRESTLING

MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE 
(V  Alleys)

Wilmington, Del. —Emil Dusek. 
220, OmAa, Neb., defeated Hank 
Berber; 218, Cambridge, Mass., two 
out of thru folia

Reide (1)
Reid ....... ---- 104 107
Moriarty . ---- 105 104
McLoughlln ---- 102 114
Sheldon .. ....114 124
Kebert . . . ....105 135

525 584
MallniA (8)

Twaronlte ..... 127 177
McGuire . ....109 100
Hare ......... — no 93
Mozzoli . . . . ....131 88
Farr . . . ( . . ---- 101 108

878 584

SObrae (3)
Petricco . . . ---- 138 116
Keista '........ ---- 99 109
Haberen . . . ....108 105
Wennsrgren ...114 in
(k llTAti ---- 159 108

.804 547
Olfaeon (1)

PonUUo . . . ....188 97
Wilson . . . .n o 118
Gibson . . . . ,...108 94
Gcu ......... sees MM 138
Diets ........ ---- 107 98

888 825

118—324
95—304

107—323
107—345
130—370

552 1683

141—«<5 
148—367 
126—3‘2t> 
118—335 i 
110—317

841 1783

88— 330 
95— 803 
91—802 

140—885 
138— 108

553 1705

132—355
101—324
118—314
113—838
107—810

581 1839

Howard
Howard OQ Oe. ( 1)
..........106 114 114—838

McCurry e e •  e e • 103 94 SJ—281
Uhaada e e •  e e • • Ml 111 125—325
Cofek .. e e e a e e e 103 112 U l—325
Petke ..  ̂• e e e e e MM 93 181—333

— —  .

4M6 334 584 1581
Maclarty (3)

.l AThapens ___ 139 110
KroU ..............., m  107
Karfhaa ............. 97 111

.H- lA O iipaB i , 8*
Ml

79-316
109-387
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B U Y  S E L L ^ T ^ R E M T / z f ? / / / / ; ^  C L A S S I F I E D

l o s t  a n d  f o u n d PERSONALS S PAINTING—PAPERING 21 POULTRY AND SUPPLIES «  HOUSES FOR SALE 72
V O n -r *M B  BOOK NO. 24890— 
KoUc* to bm by glvm  that Paaa 
Book No. 24890 tosued by The Sav- 
Inta ct Manchcater ha^ been
loot at deatroyed, and written ap-
plication baa'been a i i ^  to aald 

by the peraon In whoae name 
auch book waadaaued, for payment 
at the amount of dcpoalt reproaent- 
ed by aald book, or for the laauance 
o f a dupUcate book therefor.

P A U a S T R T — TOUR FORTUNfe; 
in your hand. Hava your palm read 
by Madam tJFald. Call 7608 for ap-
pointment.

AUIOMOBILBS FOR SALE 4

HKUPBKTV OWNERS —Attention. 
86.98 repapera room, 00111114 paper-
ed or kaiaomined. Material, laooi 
oomplata Inalda, outaldo painting. 
Largo aavtnga Work guarantaad. 
Lang. Phone 8692 or 8866.

FOR SALE—4 LB. fowl. 28e per 
1b. Wo deliver Thuraday and Fri-
day only. Beckwith Farm. Phone 
8483.

NEW 6 ROOM^ HOUSE, fine raal* 
dentlal diatrlct. All Impfovementa. 
For price and terma telepboha 6694 
or call at 110 Benton atraat. Gaoigo 
U  Flab.

s t a u c b pr c h e s
OPEN CONFERENCE

C o lo r a d o H a v i n g R o u si n g 
B a t t le O n H ig h P e n sio n s

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45 LEGAL NimCES
FOR SALE—1929 T paaawigar 
Cadillac, good running condition, 
new Urea. Phone 8828 after 6.

REPAIRING 2S

ANNOUNCEMENTS
WANTED — TRANSPORTATION 
from Autumn atreet to Cheney 
Mllla, at 6:48 a. m., return 4 p. m. 
Phone 8222.

1936 PLYMOUTH COACH; 1986 
Ford coach; 1981 Wlilya aedan; 
1931 Oldamoblle coupe: 1982 Ora- 
ham coupe. Meaaler Naah, 10 Hen- 
deraon Road. Tel. 7288. Open eve- 
nlnga.

MOWER SHARPENmO, repairing, 
Vacuum cieanera reconditioned. 
Key making, lock repairing, aate 
combination changing. Bralthwalte, 
62 Pearl atreet.

FOR SALE—PAPER route, weat 
aide diatrlct. CaU 8160.

FUEL AND FEED 49 A

Manchester 
Ereninff Herald

1931 ESSEX COACH, $69: 1930 Ford 
coach, 869; 1980 Studebaker aedan, 
830; 1930 Packard aedan, 889. Small 
paymente. Cole Motora.—6468.

AUTO TOPS, CURTAINS, luggage, 
dog collara and hameaa repairing. 
Chaa Laking, 90 Cambridge atreet. 
Telephone 4740.

ONE HALF CORD. Four foot aea- 
aoned wood, aawed atove lengta. 
88.00 dellverad. L. T. Wood Co. 
Phona 4496.

CLASSIFIED
ADVBRTISEMENTB

BUSINESS SERVICES 
' OFFERED

WE SPECIALIZE In rooting . and 
aiding. Workmanahip guaranteed. 
Time paymente arranged. Paint-
ing and carpentry. A. A. Dion Inc. 
81 Wella atreet Phone 4860.

GARDEN—FARM - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS SO

Fo r ”

IX

Oaaai ela average werge *e e Mae. 
la ltle la  aembere eag ebbrevtatione 
each eeael ae a wer6 ea4 eeatpeena 
waida ee twe wer4a M lalwea eoei la 
•rlea at Urea Uaaa 

Uaa raua aar. gar tat iraaelaat

WOOD CUT atova .lgngtb. Frank 
Obremakl. Telephihlg 8224 or 6688.

ROOFING AND giding, palnUng, 
carpgntry and magon work. Raa- 
aonabla. Timg paymente arranged. 
W. Vanoour, 86 Wella atraat Phona 
£388.

SALE—YELLOW Globe tur- 
nlpa, 80c per bimhel, at the farm. 
Phone 4246. H. Warren Caae', Buck- 
land.

t l«C O K  PBNHIT 
hOTICB OP APPUCATIO II 

Thi la to give notice that 1 Dante 
PademonU, of 14 FlorOnea atraat, 
Hartford, Conn., have fllad an appli-

cation dated lltb  o f October, l » t l ,  
with tha Liquor Control Commlaalon 
for a Raataurant Permit for the aala 
of alcoholic liquor on tha pramlaaa of 
14 Eaat Cantor atraat, Manchaatar, 
Conn. Tha bualnaat la owned br 
Danta Padamonta, 11 Floranea atraat. 
Hartford. Conn.; Adelina Taricco, ct 
I I*  Walla atraat. Manehaitor, Conn., 
and Qalao CImlano, of Qlaatonburr, R. 
F. D,, Connecticut, and will be con-
ducted br Danta Padamonta of 11 
Floranea atraat, Hartford. Conn., 
aa parmittaa.

DANTE PEDEMONTH 
Dated ISth o f Oct., l» t t .

H - l« - l l- t l .

900 Ddegatet A t t ^  Set- 
son Of Confregatknal, 
Christiaii Denommatioiit.

HDUSEHULD GOODS

IV, IMV 
Oaab Charge 

t  OMMaaauaa Oupa .J  1 aUl »  eta 
g OMMaeaUve Oapa .J  9 auj U ala
I  Dap ........................ I U  aial U  ata

All argara tar Irtagalar laaartlona 
will ha ahargag 'al tha eaa Ub m rata. 

Saaalal rathe fat laag tana avarp 
agvartlalaa gtvaa apea raqaaaL 

I tefara tea teirg at 6fte

MU V INC— FRl ICKING— 
STORAGE 20

FEMALE
HELP WANIED—

85

AUSTIN A. CHAMlkCRS wbao you 
want Um  baat In Local and Long 
Diatancg Moving. Dally Expraaa 
Hartford, Manobagter, Hockvuig 
Phong 6260, 68 Holligtgf atragC >

WANTED — GIRL . FOR gangral 
houaework and care of children. 
Phone 6278.

HIWDREDS OF USED Furniture 
bargaina 8 rooma furniture 878. 
Eaay terma. Phone or write for a 
“Courteay Auto." Alberta Fumi 
tilre Co., Waterbury, Conn.

FLOOD CONTROL FUNDS 
FOR SPECIFIC PROJECTS

6av ag 
Ada<

WANTED—GIRL for houaework. 86 
week, ateady work. Telephone 6419 
or write Box V, Herald.

gap, will he aalp tea tea
taal aaahar at UaMa tea at aopaar> 
^  abatgtaa at tee rata aaraag bet 
aa allearaaaa at rataaga aea ha aiaga 
aa ala tima a6a ateppag attar tba
gtte gap.

Ila ^11 tarhigg 'i  glaalap Uaaa aet

Tha Baralg wilt aat he raapaaalbla 
•at awre teaa aaa teaarraat laaartlaa 
at aap ageartlaaBaai argareg tar 
amra teaa aaa time'

Tba taagvartaai amlaaloa at teaar*
teat aahlMatlaa a* agvarttelag will ha 
taatlSag aalp hp aanaallatlaa at tea

arga mr 
ail eg*

■agt far tea aarvtaa raagerag. 
eartlaaaiaata asat aaafarai 

la atpla, aagp aag tppagraphp trite 
ragalaUoaa aataraag ht tea pahllah* 
era aag teap raairva. tea tiga i ta 
agit, tavlaa at ralaat aap aeap aag> 
......................  hiaalgareg ahjaatlana
CL06IN0 HOUR*—Claaalgag

(a ka pabllakag aaaa gap aaat ha ta> 
aalvag bp U  a'aloch aaaai kalariapa 
MiM.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada ata aaeaplag aeat tea talaghata
at tea CBAROB AATB gleaa aheta
aa a aaavaalanaa la agtartlsar* hat 
tea OA8B RATB9 arlU ha aaeaplag as
FDU. PATIIENT If paM at the heal, 
aaaa eglaa aa at hafata tea aataata 
gap fellawlag tea grai Hwarttaa at 
aaeh ag stharwiss tea CHa ROI 
SLATB w UI ha aellaetsg Na reapansl- 
klUtp for arrera Is isispheasg ads 
arlU ha aaaamag aag lhait 
aaaaat ks gaaraaisag.

We Are Now 
Listing .Real 

Estate ' 
For Fall Sale

If yoa havt ■ farn, homa 
or MreSga at rgamnablt 
piicgg trg will try and 
move it for yon. Tradca 
arranged. .8 salesmen. 
Customers wailing.

EDW . J. H OLL
Realtor

855 Main SL Tel. 4A42

LIVE STOCK—VEHICLES 42

INVESTIGATE CRAWFORD Dual 
oven combination ranges. All caat 
iron conatrucUon. The beat coata 
no more to own. Generous allow-
ance on your old cooking equip-
ment. 24 months to pay. Benson 
Furniture and Radio. Johnson 
Block.

TWO NEW MILCH Hnlatein helfera, 
one Quernaey Springer. C. B. Buck- 
land, Wapping.

FOR SALE— FOUR PIECE walnut 
bedroom niilte; bed. dresiier, cheat 
and vanity. Only 820.00. Kemp'a 
Inc.

FIVE GAITED aaddle horse 'fo r  
sale. Very reasonable. Harold M. 
Mowry, Nlpalc Hill, Glastonbury.

lACHINERT AND rUOIN 62

TOWN OF BOLTON 
ASSESSORS’ NOTICE

A jbt 22,CnONI SAT., OCT. 
19.38. 10;.30 A. M.

A T  MR. E. KREHLER'N, Canton. 
A  flne colinrtiun o f glaaa, Boaton 
rorhrr, llllrheflck chair*, Vie. 
Neat. Other l-'umlturr, Nllver, 
Copper, I ^ k * ,  Pleturea. A  eo|. 
leetlon ord'lld f'oln*.
Lnneh. Under Cover!

II. I „  W E IX 'll, Aurlinneer 
440 lllllnide Ave., Hartford 

Phone 8-8314
Auellnneer'n Note: I  buy old
glaKa, book*, nllver, coin*, etc.; 
any amount; anywhere.

FORDSON PARTS, PULLEYS, 
- uaed tractor plowa, barrowa, crawl-

er tractors. Dublin Tractor Co., 
Providence, Rd., Wlliimantic.

Washington, Oct. 18— (A P )— T̂he 
Public Works Admlniatratlon a 
nounced today 83,000,000 it recent-
ly allocated for flood control work 
in New England would be spent on 
seven apeclflc projects instead of 
throughout the Merrimae and Con-
necticut river basins.

Local flood protectlva worka in 
seven cities will share as followa in 
the distribution of the money:

In Connecticut—Hartford, 8838,- 
000; East Hartford, 8380,000.

In Massachusetts — Sprlngfleld, 
8388,000; West Sprlngfleld, 8248,000; 
Chicopee, 8298,000; Northampton, 
8280,000; Holyoke, 8610,000.

Bridgeport, Oct. 18— (A P )—The 
71st anual two-day masting o f the 
Ckinnecticut Conference of Congre-
gational and Christian churches 
opened at tha United Church here 
Ipday with nearly SOO delegatea 
from churches througbout the state 
in attendance. Tba Oongregatiofial 
Union of Bridgeport a ^  vicinity 
and tha United (3iurcb are hosts.

Reglatiy and organtsatlon and 
prajrer by the Rev. Homer Lana 
opened the meeting followed by an 
addreaa o f welcome by the Rev. 
Fred Hoskins. The morning pro-
gram included preaentation of gavel 
to Charles G. Morris of New Haven, 
the moderator, by Luden T. War-
ner; addreaa by Mr. Morris; presen-
tation of oineera' reports and an ad-
dreaa on “The Contribution of Chris-
tianity to Modem Oonfllcts" by 
Prof. Alexander C. Purdy.

A  devotional period fay the Rev. 
Alfred H. Rapp closed the morning 
sesslona. Lunch was served at the 
church.

Commltta* meetinga, action o i^ *-  
porta and racommendatlona and the 
annual survey by the conference 
superintendent were on the after-
noon acbedule. A  fellowship dinner 
will be held at 6 p.m. when new 
mlnlstera will be introduced.

Denver, Oct 18.— (A P )—  Whlto^ 
they talk about soma pretty fknoy 
old-age pension plana''around tha 
nation, Colorado U having a rous-
ing battle over the highest penalaa 
law now in effect

After residents of a remote moun-
tain town, Craig, rotten-eggad a 
campaigning sound-truck ^  tba 
Federation for Workable Old-Age 
Pensions, sponsor of a propoaal to 
rescind the 848 pension amendment 
voted two yeara ago, tba Federation 
asked officers for protection.

MiMahal D. H. Oulckahank of 
Seibert wrote ‘There is oonsider- 
able feeling here 60 that question 
and if the truck cornea they come 
at their own rtak.”

The officer added he was “par- 
sonally opposed to that kind of 
campaigning."

"PsBtteal Bafkatnir “  
United States Senator A lva B. 

Adams (D., Colo.) in a formal 
statement declared leaders o f the 
National Annuity League, backer 
of the 848 plan, were "political 
racketeers who do not actually rep-
resent the <dd age peaaloneera."

He said they bad "sold tba old 
folk down tba river."

League ofllclala declared Adams 
was miffed bacausa they endorsed 
Archibald A. Lee, hia Republican 
opponent In the general election. 
The League aaked reelection at Gov. 
Teller Ammona, Democrat, who 
favors the 848 plan.

. Ooastttatton AmenAed.
Two years ago voters amended 

the constitution to provide monthly 
pensions of 846 to qualified persona 
over 60 yeara old. In the Novem-
ber election they will vote on a  
propoeal to return control o f pen-< 
sloQS to the legtolature.

Although Colorado’s two per cent 
sales and aervlea taxes have not 
raiaed enough to pay tha 848 
awards In full sfaica January, this 
month 87,681 pansionara ooUectad
11,088,000—mors than | 1  ----  ‘
resident o f the atate.
Colorado, dtles have pop 
greater than the number r e c ^  
penalopa.

The average October payment* 
waa 828.88. The federal govern-
ment contributed '8482,900 toward 
the October pension MU,

snow on. some sections Of Montana 
and extended into Idaho and Wyom-
ing, abated early today aa the mer-
cury began to drop.

REALIZE MUNICH PACT 
COLOSSAL MIST>IE

POUCE COURT

CURB QUOTATIONS

WANTED—TO BUY 58,

SENDS QUESTIONNAIRE 
ON PERSONAL DEPOSTTS

FA LL  CLEANING TIM E— Save 
your rags, paper and junk and call 
Wm. Oatrinaky, 182 BIssell atreet. 
Tel. 8879.

WANTED TO BUY books. 
Box W, care of Herald.

Write

KOOM8 WITHOIJ'I BOARD 59
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ProfStilanal S*nrl««s II
Rvpalrtns ........................... — *1
rallsrlns— Dt *Id c —Claaalae . . .  14
TotUi Oo*0* anO Sarvlaa I I
WaataO— Bnalnaa* S*rv>a* . . . . .  M 

Ca*ratl,***l
Oouraaa a b 4 CUaaaa ...........   *1
Privala Inatruetlona . . . . . . . . . . .  II
Danelns ................   t l-A
Maateal— Dramatic . . . . . . . . . . . . .  It
Wamad—Inaintcttaaa . . n . . . . . .  M

FtB«»«lal
BoaO*—Atook*—llortaabaa . . . a .  St 
Bualnaaa Oppertanliraa . . . . . . . .  IS

* Mona'r t* Loao ..
naip a«a attwittoa*

■alp  Wantad— Pamala ..............  M
Balp Wamad— Mala . . . . . . . . . . . .  II
Salaamab W-,*t.d ........   I l-A
Halp Wamad—Mala ar Famal*.. II
Aaaata Wantad .................... . . . I t -A
Blinatlent Wamad— Faaaala . . . .  SI 
Sltnatlona Wantad— Mala ..• • • • .  I I
Xmplarmam Asanalaa; ...........   44
LSaa stack Fata Paaltlf i Vaktclaa
D«#a— Blrda— PaU .............  41
lA*a Stock— Vakicica . . . . . . . . . . .  41
PottUrr and Suppllas ................ 4l
Vented— Paia— Poattrv Otaak 44 

Fat ka 1^.11 taa*tta* aa*a
Articlaa Pol Bala ...................   41
Boaia and Areaasorlaa .........   44
Bundles Matarlala ................   41
Diamonds— Wateh4* —Jawalrv . .  41
Eiactrteal Appitaneaa Radi# . .  4S
Foal aed Faod ........  I l-A
OArdao— r a tio Dalty Prodasta M
Konsakold Obads .............. . a . . .  kl
Uaehtaaiy aad Toala -a . . . .a * . .  IS
Muilaai InstramMils ........  SI
OClea aad Blor* BqalaaMat ..aa 14 
■poelalt at tea Btoras . . . . . . . . . a  kl
WaartDS AFpanl—Fars . . . « . a  U  
9Tan tad*^To Bar . . . . . . .  . .  . mm . .  kl

The Inhnbltsnts at the Town of 
Bolton llsble to pay taxes are here-

by notiflrd and required to return to 
the A**e*n<irs on or before the Drat 
day of November next, a lint of 
property owned by them on the flntt 
day of October. 19.18. and the. Asses- 
Bors will meet them for the purpose 
of receiving their list at the 

ROI.TON H A L L  
Oct. 30, 31, 3.%, 36, 27 

From 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
And Nov. 1st, 9 a. m. to 7 p, m. 
Owner* of Automobile* Motor- 

eyrie* and Trailer* arei rrqueated to 
bring In KrgUtratlon of I'ara.

Ex-scrvlce men having dl.sabllity 
rnmpensntlon rating flle same with 
the Asaessora before Nov. lat. All 
lists of real eatatc must gtVe boun-
daries of the land, aa by law re-
quired. or they will not be accepted 
Persons neglecting to attend to 
their lists on or before the first day 
of November will have ten per cent 
added to same. AU persons liable 
to give in lists of taxable property, 
real nr personal, are urged to ap-
pear before the Aases.*ors. Persona 
making out their lists will be obllged 
to make oath and sign same. I'er- 
sona flllng lists as agents for other 
persons must declare under oath 
that they have l>een duly appointed 
ngent and have full authority and 
knowledge to file such list.

Please Note: Nov. le t Is the last 
day.

MILTON W. HALING,
Chairman

FRANK REBEtXHL
SAMUEL R. WOODWARD.

Aaseasora.

lleoma fVlteoai *oar6

Oeaatfy Bear*—Aeaerts . . .  
Batata—ktaatesteata . . . . . .

. . . .  kt 

. . . .k k -A

Bta Plata Taaamaata .  
UwatUas la* Raat . . .  

Aas4 .......M asa *
44 Baat o—
■as FSa Itaat

NOTICE
FOR RENT—ONE LARGE fumish- 
ed.room. Apply Apt. No. 1, Selwltz 
Block.

All persons liable by law to pay 
taxes In the Town of Coventry .ore 
hereby notined to present to the 
undersigned. Aasessors of said 
Town, on or before Nov. 1, 1938.
written or printed lists of all tax-
able property lieUmglng to them on 
the first day of Octob»'r, 1938.

I ’ roperty must lie descrlbe<l on 
hack of list, and list sworn to before 
as Assessor, Towm Clerk. Justire 
of the Pesee, Notary Public or Com-
missioner of Superior Onirt.

All lists n(d returned Nov. 1st a 
penalty of 10 per cent must be add-
ed.

Assesaora will he at Town Clerk’a 
Office through the month to receive 
lists.

L. A KINGSBURY. 
CMAHi,E.S A. SCHROEDER, 
ARTHUR SEIBERT.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED room 
for light housekeeping wlttJ pri-
vate family. Will rent very reaaon- 
able. 124 High, telephone 7480.

AI*AKTMp:N l-S— KLA l-S— 
TENEMbN'I'S 83

FIVE ROOM FLAT downatalra. 
steam heat,, all Improvcmenta and 
garage. 103 Maple atreet. Inquire 
168 Maple street. Tel. 7208.

Hartford. Oct. 18.— (A P )— With 
the po.ssiblIlty of future legislation 
in mind. Bank Commiaaloner Walter 
Perry today sent a questionnaire on 
personal deposits o f ' trustees of di-
rectory to the mutual savings banks 
of the state.

Commissioner Perry, who bro€w:h- 
ed the idea of requiring some such 
minimum personal deposit aa 81.000 
from ail meqibers of mutual bank 
management boards at the recent 
annual meeting of the Mutual Sav-
ings Banks Association at Oinnec- 
tlcut, said results of the present 
survey will be used as a baals for 
Ie;^a1atlon along these lines, if it 
appears necessary.

VETERAN DIPIAIMAT, DIES

Bellowa Falla. V t„ Oct. 18.— (A P ) 
— Arrangementa were made today to 
cremate the body of Dr. John Bar-
rett, 71. veteran diplomat for 13 
yeara director general of the Pan-’ 
American Union, who died late yes'* 
terday of bronchial pneumonia.

FOR RENT—150 Summit atreet, 
five room flat, all improvements. 
Phone 4461.

HOUSES niK KKNl 65
SEVERAL MODERN six room 
alngla houses, also two tamuy 
flats in excellent locations. Apply 
Edward J. Holl, telephone Mim- 
cheater 4642 or 8028.

NOTICE
OF PUBUC HEARING

FOR A CERTIFICA'TE OF AP-
PROVAL FOR A GASOLINE 

KILLING STATION 
IN  THE TOWN OF MANCHES-

TER. CONNECmCUT.

Upon application of W’altcr 1. 
Van Wagner for a certificate of ap-
proval for a gasoline flUing station 
to be located on the comer of Hart-
ford Road and Palm Street

It Is ordered that the foregoing 
application be heard at the Munici-
pal Building in aald town on the 
27th day of October, IB38, at eight 
P. M., and that notice br given to 
ail persons interested in said appli-
cation o f its pendency and of the 
time and place of the hearing there-
on by publishing a copy of this no-
tice at least three times bf the E've- 
nlng Herald, and by srncling a copy 
dl this notice by registered mall to 
aald applicant, all at least seven 
saya before the date of aald hear-
ing, to appear at aald time and 
place, if they aee cause, aad be 
beard relative thereto.

order of the Zoning Board of 
Appeals of tha Town of Mancheator.

RAYMOND W. GOSLBB,

COLD WEATHER IS 
COMING- 
TIME TO

FILL YOUR COAL BIN 
YOU DON'T NEED CASH

USE OUR

COAL-CREDIT
•  V o  MONEY DOWN
•  NO p a y m e n t  f o r  66 DATS
•  r P  TO A YEAR TO PAT

NO EXTRA CREDIT CHARGE
( I f  PaM Wllhla 6 Months) »

PROMPT DELIVERIES STANDARD PRICES

L. POLA 
Coal Co.

M a U A T K W j TEL. 4918 OR 4632'

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Am Clta Pow and Lt B .........
Am Gen ...........
Ark Nat G a a ___
Asad Gaa and El A 
Am Sup Pow ..
Cent States EH .
CHtk Serv ...........
Cits Serv., pfd . . .
EU Bond and Share 
Nlag Hud Pow .
Penn Road . . . .
Segal Lock . . . .
Unit Gas .........
Unit Lt and Pow A 
Util Pow and Lt .

James W. Ruddell, 27, o f 482 Ook 
street, waa charged with operating 
a motor vehicle while under tha In-
fluence of liquor at last night's oes- 
sion of the Town Ckiurt He was ad- 
vised by police, who found him tm 
Maple street with an automobOa 
that waa not in motion, to taka a 
walk home. In ter ha made a mis-
take In trying to climb through a 
window of a home on Maple street 
and after he'had removed the ocreen 
he was pushed back into the road-
way by the occupant of the houae. 
The police were called. Ruddell, 
with the automobile, waa found on 
Spruce street. He was arrested and 
last night waa fined 8125 and coata 
of 816.92, making a total of 8141.92. 
He paid.

Fred Dreger, a Bolton constable, 
arreated O ct 10 and charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while im-

New York, O ct 18.— (A P )—Ifra. 
Milan T. Mowrer, wife of JUgV  
Ansal Mowrer, foreign oorreepond- 
ent aad PuUtxar pilM  winner, arriv-
ing today abostfd tba Queen Mary, 
said the people of Boland  and 
France realise acceptance of the 
Munich pact "was a oolooaal mto-

’They are wondering how lotig 
peace will laot” . Mid Mro. Mowrer 
whose recently published book, 
’JoumaUst'a w ife ” , was * a best-
seller. “When again will Ehigland 
and EYance get such a favorable 
chance to fight against Germany?"

SEARCHING FOR TRIO « 
LOST IN SNOWSTORM

Helena, Mont., Oct. 18.— (A P ) — 
Sub-freeslng weather settled down 
today on Montana, glazing highways 
In some snowswept areas and in-
tensifying the search for two hun-
ters and a 60-year-old woman lost 
in the season’s first snowstorm.

The three-day snowfall, which laid 
as much as two and a half feet of

H OLD EVERYT H IN G By Clydt

"Now think hard. Junior—^where did yon bury Daddy? 
' 'He’s got our retura tidiets Rith him.*?'

URGES A C C E P rm  
OF WAGE-HOUR UW :

der the Influence of liquor, pleaded 
nolle. A  fine of 8100 and coats were
imposed.

Judgment was suspended in the 
case of Robert Sturgeon, charged 
with intoxication.

William Russell, charged with 
evasion, had his caae further con-
tinued until Friday night.

While 288,000 more persona moved 
from farm to city in this coimtry in 
1937 than vice versa, farm popula- 
Uon still showed a gain because of 
the high birth rate. ,

Washington, Oct. 18— (A P )—El-
mer F. Andrewa, wage-hour admin-
istrator, appealed today for uni-
versal acceptance of principles of 
the new wage-hour law.

The new law, which becomes ef- 
fecUve next Monday, applies to In- 
duatrlea In Interstate commerce but 
Andrewa told newsmen today he 
thought It would not "be a cataotro- 
phe" If an Intrastate busineaa con-
formed to the act.

T n  fact,”  he said. T  tUnk I  win 
make an appeal later for aU Intra-
state tnduatriee to come In." *

FLAPPER FA N NY 2̂ .!
LtBWBT*Asemet.eR

B f

i

L
"Okay, I won't get hurt any more'n I can help. But you bet* 
ter decide now wheth^ you want a date tonifldit or a t o u ^  

down this aftemoon."

SENSE and N O N SEN SE
The c6w knows she has to ba£ Mary, (a  bHde)

milked, but she wUl give down more 
I Undl:freely when treated kindly than she 

ellswill when kicked aad yelled at.
A  big head is not aiwsjrs condu-

cive to clear reckoning of Uma: On 
the ninth atroks of tba clock Simp-
son woke with a start, "Gooh". he 
groaned, "what a haad Fv* g e t  1  
can’t go to the offlco todsy."

He reached for Qie pbOae aad call-
ed his boss’ private number. " I t ’a no 
uae wrapping things up," ha coa- 
fesaed. "Last night I whs out with 
some pals aad fm  ashamed to say 
J overdid I t  I  wonder if  I  could 
take the day off, sir?".

"Weil, cams the boos* voice over 
the phone. 'T amire your candor, 
Bimpaon, aad I  ohall expect you at 
nine tomorrow. As for tha day off. 
I t ’s yours. Today is Sunday.'

uncle over their new home.
showtag

’ ’This is my room uacle; you sse
kudi

Parents attention: The wise ovm- 
er turns young oolts out into a naw 
clover field.

 ̂ READ IT  OR NGT—
Great Britain is amoking five 

times as many cigareta as were 
•moked 80 yeara/kgo.

Mrs. Jones waa spending a day 
In bod with a aevera cough, itnd bar 
husband was working in tha back 

hammering nalla into some 
Cs. Presently his neighbor 

over.
Neighbor—How's your wife? 
Jones—Not very well.
Neighbor—Is that har coughin’ ? 
Jones—No, it's a hen house.

SOME GET 80 MAD WHEN 
THEIR SWEETHEARTS BREAK 
THEIR ENGAGEMENTS. TH AT 
THEY SWITCH HIS DIAMOND 
RING TO THEIR RIGHT HAND.

Robert was sorely puzzled by the 
following question aaked In aa 
arltbmcUe axamlnaUon: " I f  one 
horse can run one mils in a mlnuta 
and a half, and another horae, can 
do tha same distance la two mfgMias, 
how far would the first horse be 
ahead if they ran a raca o f two 
miles at their respecUve speeda?

He thought for a moment, and 
then he saw a way out.

" 1 regret to say. Mr", he wrote, 
"that it is MoUtst my prlnctplaa to 
lu.ve anythmg to do with horse raC' 
ing in any form."

wo hava twin bads, thay are ao m< 
more hygenle. That's Hakold'a, this 
oa r is mine."

Than uncle noticed a  blue Tele- 
ehroa clock on the mantel shelf and 
remarked, "What a charming llttls 
clock."

’’Taa," said Mary. "It's-a wedding 
present from Aunt Fanny.”
. A  few days later uncle received a 
note from Mary tolling how tba 
Teiechron clock had suddenly d U ^  
poarsd, tha very aftanooB ha waa 
there; cOuld bo throw any light on 
It?

Uncls replied: "Dear Mary, look 
la Harold's bed.”

When love dies, there is po hope 
et Its roaurroctioni

In  Europe, charcoal biscuits nio 
N«popular. Native Europeans sat 

them after meals to aUmlnate food
tastes.

ST ORIES 
IN  ST A M PS

•ZT f

A  successful business man, Mya 
a writer, la one who knows bow to 
M y "No", and also "Yes, doai ’̂, 
when he gets home.

These coming-out partlM cauM 
some talk: A  fashionably dresasd 
woman approached the flower-sailer 
and asked for a dollar’s worth of 
blooms. A fter the purchaae she in- 
qulred:

Woman—Will you be here next 
^--Wednaaday, os I  ahaO want some 

/  flowers for my daughter? She's 
coming out that day. .. '

Flower-seller—She shall have the 
best on the market, ma’am. What's 
she in for?

IT  IS NOT THE LIPS 'nCK ON 
A  G IRL’S MOUTH BUT THE 
WORDS WHICH COME OUT OF 
IT, WHICH M AKE IT  BEAUTI-
FUL.

Carter G!as8 was talking to a 
business man, when the latter aald: 
“We don’t hear oo much these days--------------------------------- iy«
about an elastic currency, do we?"

"No,” replied Mr. Glass, "the cry 
' -today seems to br for a more adhe-

sive currency.”

How "Rough and Ready "  
T o y lor Became President

1̂1''*“  ̂Wilnry at tha roaring 1660s 
In Amtriea Iz tha ztory o f In-

dian lighters and backwoods poll- 
*>«enina prastdants. 

Nathlng quita mada a man for 
public Ufa Uka a smashing vietdry 
«v w  tba radskina or a bayhoed in 
a log cabin. So hardy Zachary 

P®rfaet tradltlen,
Ito  father was ena o f tba flrst 

•aMars o f Leuizvilla, K y„ ha had 
an elementary education 

jjjnaatt A t 26 Zachary was pro-
moted to a eaptainey In tha a m y  
sM  In 1812, with 50 men; two- 
u irdz o f whom were down with 
fever, ha gallantly defended Fort 
Harrison on tha Wabiudi against 

and a large force o f In- 
dianz. Thereafter ha w h  to know 
no peace.

Prarooted to the rank o f major 
for hU leadership, he found hlin-
f S - t‘ " j 1*** yaars flghtlng
toe Indian allies of Great Britain, 
then as a colonel in the Black 
Hawk war, hext winning a deci-
sive victory over toe Semlnolaa In 
Florida, and Anally battling In 
Texas in 1840. Defending toe 
^e ir lcan  causa In toe terrltoty. 
ha won battles at Palo Alto, 
Besaca de la Palma. His two great 
rictorles came at Monterey and at 
Bums Vista. Soon after. In 1848, 
ha became President.

But ’ ’()Id Rough and Ready" 
d W  o f bilious coUc 10 months 
a «e r  his inauguration. Ha is 
shown here on a new stamp of toe 
U. S. regular series, enlarged. 
ICopjrrlgkt, l9»s, USA Sarvlaa. too.)

FKECKLES AND UlS FKIHINDS By

MYRA NORTH, SPEQAL NURSE Danirerons Business By THOMPSON AND COLL
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By Fontaine Fox
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S( ()R(’HY SMITH

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
EO AO , I ’M STUAAPEC?/ 1 

MIOMT A S  WHUL T E l L '«0 U  
•-*- A  W E A L T H Y  C L IB M T  
1~£>ST A  V A L U A B L E  Q l A A B  
• e v e  A M D  H A S  O F F E R E D  
A S  MUCH A S ,  A H .** ...B lO  
F O R  IT S  R E T U R K j/  T  
H A V E  C O V E R E D  T H IS  
ROOZiA L IK E  AKI IM CH 
VVORAA w i t h o u t  AVAIl_-*—
3  CAMMOT F O R  T H E  L lW E  

O F  M E  U M D B R S T A J s iO  
•T.y T H E  H O O F »LE S  A R B  
M O TB O  FOR A  KBBM E V E /  
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W A R  1 W A S  C h OSBM O F F O A L  
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E V E / W H A T  W PS 
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« e t t im o , t d
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ZWY u l c a m m y  v i s i o m

WOULDMV 
BE HOLDIMO 
AMYTHiW® 
b a c k o m  

T H E M *

NOW I  IZeM£N0Eai VOUTU 
THe BANPrr SENfRAL ZARO 
I'VE r e a p a d o u t  in  t h e  
PAPERS -  THERfiB A 

PRICE ON VOOR HEAP-y

0UT THE PRICE IS 
RIPICULOUS- 20,000 
PESOS/ MV HEAP IS
w o r t h  MUCH m o r e

THAN THAT-/ >

WASHINGTON TUBBS

0e5lPe6, 1 AM NOT A SANPIT
-IT  IS ONLY THAT THE 
GOVERNMENT ANP 1 pO NOT 

AGREE ON CERTAIN 
MATTERG-/

Callinar His Shots
NOW THAT VOt/ve MURPEREP 
PR. FAULKNER, I SUPPOSE 
VOU'U. HOtP US FOR
r a n s o m  a *  a l l
BANPITS P O - f

By JOHN Ca TERRY

By ('rane
. . McKUt AHjjAr A 
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ABOUT TOWN
MemlMn e f the BrlUati-ATMricAn 

«3ub w«n meet *t the club at 7:30 
aeenlng to a:o to the home of 

James. Finnegan. 100 Blssell street, 
(hther o f James H. Finnegan, a 
member of the club, to pay their 
llniJ respects.

EMEBOENCT DOCTORS

Physicians of the Manchester 
Medical Association who will re-
spond to emergency calls tomor-
row afternoon are Dr. Howard 
Boyd. 6018, and Dr. Robert Kee-
ney, 6570.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lyons of 37 
Fbater street returned last night 
from Boston. They had been visit-
ing their daughter Lieut. E. C. 
Lyons at the Massachusetts General 
Hospital where she has been con- 
ftaied for two weeks. She was op- 
-crated on a week ago and her 
friends will be pleased to know that 
jsbii is progressing very favorably.

A  members* social will be held at 
:tba Elks Home In Rockville, tomor-
row afternoon at 2:15 by the Em-
blem club.

The Women’s League of the Sec-
ond Congregational church will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the church. Work will be on articles 
for the Christmas sale, the date ot 
which Is December 2. Mrs. Vrank V. 
Williams, chairman will appoint 
commttees at this meeting. Hostess-
es tomorrow siftemoon will be Mrs. 
Roy Nash, Mrs. C. B. Loomis, Mrs. 
Christina .Nielsen and Mrs. Alex-
ander McKenna.

Members o f Hose Company No. 8 
of the South Manchester Are depart-
ment will meet at their headquarters 
at 7 o'clock tonight and wllf march 
from the hoaa bouse to 100 Blssell 
street, the home of the late James 
Finnegan, where they will pay their 
respects to the father of a member 
of their company.

Dr. Malcolm Pitt will lecture on 
"India" Sunday evening. Oct. 28, at 
the WIndsorvlUe Methodist church. 
In the first of a series of community 
church nights, to which all are wel-
come. Each meeting will begin with 
a popular hymn-sing. Dr. Pitt is a 
professor at the Hartford seminary 
and having been for many years a 
missionary In India, will give a first 
hand description of that country.

.Center Church Professional Girls' 
club will meet tonight at 8 o ’clock 
In the Robbins room o f the church. 
The guest speaker will be Miss 
Doris Langdon of Hartford, former-
ly of Manchester, who will give an 
account of her work with the crip-
pled children and children’s clinics 
In Hartford, jp i t  hostesses will be 
Miss Emily Hopkinson and Miss 
Florence Benson.

Mrs. Ethel McCuUom and Mrs. 
'John Addy will be hostesses for the 
social to follow the regular meeung 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 of the 
Salvation Army Woman’s Home 
League.

Group 6. Mrs. R. M. Alexander, 
leader, will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
the church to make plana for the 
season's group activities.

Tall Cedars!

BINGO
Thursday Night

A dinner given by the Manchester 
fire department for those who 
worked In connection with the carni-
val held last June. In connection 

! with the anniversary celebration, 
will be held In Liberty Hall. Golway 
street, Wednesday evening of next 
week. A turkey dinner will he 
served.

$35 DOOR PRIZE J
IN SEVEN $5.66 PRIZEA. »

Masonic Temple J  
20 Games 2 ^  ^

ity s f  ParMag la rear of ^  
ala sr aa East Orator 8k W

RUMMAGE SALE
Tlmrsday, October 26, I A  M. 
Vacant Htore, $65 Main Street 

Chapman ftoart.
Order o f Amaranth.

Miss Ethelyn Gibson of Piower 
street has returned home after a va-
cation motor tour of Northern New 
England, on which she accompanied 
friends from Hartford. Among the 
places visited were the White 
Mountains, Queegee Gorge In Ver-
mont and Cape Cod.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Mons-Ypres Auxiliary will be held 
tomorrow night in the Army and 
Navy club. All offlcera are requested 
to wear their street uniforms.

The Toimg People’s aoclety o f 
Zion Lutheran church will bowl at 
the West Side Recreation building 
at 7:30 this evening.

General Welfare Center. No. 41. 
which has held Its meetings every 
Wednesday at the Eaat Side Recrea-
tion parlor, will change the meeting 
day to every Friday, same hour. 
However, as there will be a maas 
meeting on the 21st ( Friday 1 at 
High School hall, the next meeting 
date win be on October $«. Friday.

The Manchester Radio club will 
meet tonight at 7:30 o ’clock at the 
home of Stephen Loyrtm of Gardner 
street. EJvery member ts urged to 
attend as Important matters relating 
to the future activities of the club 
will be dlscu.ssed.

The annual Father and Son ban-
quet of the Brotherhood of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will be 
held on Saturday evening, Nov. 12. 
at 6 o ’clock. The Fellowship com-
mittee, o f which Clarence Wogman 
la chairman. Is making arrange- 
menta for the affair.

Ptnebawt eloaes at noon Wedneedays. Response to onr canned 
foods Bale has been gratll>ing. Cmlomero like the Ides of one 
a f two Itemo featured ao they arrive . . . Buy a case of Com 
W e*eeday. Meat Department speclain nre budget savers, too.

Del Maiz (Yellow) Cream Style

CORN 2 cans 25c
Bay a case of 24 cans for $2.50.

Del Maiz N ihlets........................ 2 cans 27c
Case of 2t— S2.fi.’>.

The 8-oz. Buffet cans of Cream Style C orn .......... do/.. 75c

FOWL (4 lbs. average) 
lb.

BROILERS................lb.
F R Y E R S.................... lb.
GROUND BEEF . . . . l b .

Good etrto of PInehnnt Corned 
Beef.

Large I.Ink Sausage or Old 
Fashioned Country Style 
Sausage Meat, 3 3

JbtU tf 
»f itmutiful 

V/omtm

8 for

19c

4 9 cB.ALDWIN APPLES, good windfalls,
Ifi-quart basket..........................................

7 pounds 25c. *

.McIntosh Apples I CAULIFLOWER
Basket $1.10 3 lbs. 25c I 1.5c each

Green Beans, 2 quarts 2.5c Cucumbers, 8c lo 12c
Red-Ripe Tomatoes. 2 lbs. 25c Sw eet Potatoes, 4 lbs. lOc 
Wednesday is last day of special sale on Birds Eye Cut 

Com at 19c, and Birds Eye .Asparagus at 29c a box.

U m f iu / r jt t  Q ivce t't / ^ n c .
niAi A i ^ i   ' 'xnn m a i k i  c t d p c tDIAL 4151 302 MAIN STREET

W/iTH OF POST O F FICE • O N E BLOCK FROM STATE ARMORY

Lady Roberto Lodge, Daughtem 
of St. George, will hold Its regular 
meeting Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Baker of Acad-
emy street. Plans wtP be made for 
a Hallowe’en party and other bual- 
neaa dlacussed. Work will be for the 
Chrlatmas sale^

Mrs. Veronica O'Leary of Weat 
Center street wa.s the winner of the 
sportsman’s outfit raffled off by the 
Manchester Sportsmen’s Club, Sun-
day afternoon In connection with 
the annual field ttiala.

SCENE t INSANE ASYLUM 
1st Attendant: I’m spending my 

nlghl-off at "Room Servire” .'' 
2nd Attendant: What do you 

mean night off 7
SEE PAGE 2!

V. F. W .
B IN G O

Memorial Lodge, No. 85, Knights 
o f  Pythias will meet tomorrow eve-
ning In Victory ball, Golway atreat, 
when a class of candidates will re-
ceive. the rank o f knight. Repre-
sentatives to the grand lodge in 
Waterburv today will make their 
reports. Refraahraents and a social 
time will follow the business.

Janet Hammond ot 187 Pina street 
was tendered a aurptiae party last 
Saturday by her playmatea, the oc-
casion being her 8th Mrtbday.

W AIT FOR 

THURSDAY NIGHT

Odd Fellows 
BINGO
Free Admission

’The Lndlea Guild of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock In the 
Guild room. The ho.ateasea will be 
M rs James Harrison and Mrs. An-
drew Fergtison.

"YMCA Night" will be held by 
the Luther League of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church tonight at 8 o'clock 
at the Y. Everett Solomonaon 
and hia committee will be In charge 
of the sports program and refresh- 
menta will be served.

Ever Ready Circle of King’s 
Daughters announces a "Poverty" 
social for Friday evening at 7:45 
at the Whiton Memorial library. 
Those who are not suitably dreaaed 
fdr a function of this kind, should 
come prepared to pay a fine.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama- 
lanth, will observe Past Matrons 
and Pa.st Patrons night at Its meet-
ing Friday evening In the Ma.aonlc 
Temple, with Mrs. Anna Robb and 
Joseph Park presiding. A class of 
candidates will be Initiated and re-
freshments and a social time will 
follow the meeting.

V. F. W. HOME 
Manchester Green 

EVERY WED. NIGHTl 
At 8 O’clock

Door Prize! Sweepstakes!
Admission 25c. 

Plenty o f Parking Space!

B E N D I X
The Bo ceesaor to the 

Washing Maehlaa

WASHES —  RINSES 
DAMP-DRIES 

AUTOMATICALLY

KEMP’S, Inc.
188 Mata S tn e l

Rose
Blue

16th Anniversary Sale!

WEDNESDAY SPECTAL
Hand Made

CANDLEWICK 

BEDSPREADS

Burgundy J    ^ Q Q

i  '..Vl

and Orchid

The Textile Store
Next to the Bank913 Main Street

o m i a a i ^ a t g c T a i e
Rafrigaraitors

Hermetically Sealed Unit

$116»9S
t in  H A M  CO M

HOSPITALIZATION
Medical Service 
INSURANCE

CA|>L 3013

BENJAMIN
CHENEY

175 East Center Street

SCRANTON’ S
Delicious Home 
Cooked Foods

Catortag JTn
We44taga. Baaqaeto aad Parttoa

For Reaervattons Call

5 8 5 5

You Are Invited To Attend A  
Pre-view Of America’s 

Greatest Sale

“ WARD W E E K ”
This Evening— 7 to 9 0*clock

No merchandise will be sold. Come in and see the 
prreatest array of bari^ains ever offered. Sale starts 
Wednesday morninii: at 8:30.

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d

FOR SALE
Several one and two-family hou.se.s located in variOua 

parts of .Manchester.
These hou.ses can be bought at rea.sonahle prices, with 

a small down payment and mortgage with us for the 
balance if desired.

Call at our office and examine the list of houses and get 
further information.

THE MANCHESTER BUILDINT. & 1,0.\N ASS N.. INC. 
955 Main Street Manchester

824-828 Main Street Manchester

TEACHER OF SINGING 
AND COACH

MARJORIE T. 
NELSON

Concert and Church Soloist 
Formerly on staff o f Hamilton 
Conservatory o f Music aflUlated 
wrlth Toronto Conservatory of 
Music, University o f Toronto, 
Canada.

For Appointment:
TeL S58S Studio: 89 Delmont Sk

Agent For

6b P P E R S

OKE
$ 1 2 - 5 0

^  ^ 1 ^  PER I t

Delivered.

TON 
CASH

LT .W oodCo.
81 BtaeeD Bk TeL 4498

I D I H C
• EaMmntee Freely Otvea

•  Werkmaaahlp Gaaraatoed

• Highest OoaUty BUtertals

• ItaM Paynaeata A m a g ed

A . A . DION, Inc.
CONTRACTOR

SI Wens Sk IM. 4880

W alter N . Leclerc
Funeral Director

256 .No. .Main St. Phone SS88

POPULAR MARKET
855 Main Street Ruhinow Building

“ WHERE THRIFT)' SHOPPER.S SHOP"

WEDNESDAY MORNING SPECIALS 
Store Closed At 1 P. M. Wednesday.s,

PORK CHOPS Fresh or Smoked

SHOULDERS

1 9 «  ">• 1 5 «  ">•

C U P-U P F O ^ X BUTTER

each
2 5 *

BUNKIST 1 e  
IMUNGBILte. I p C

1 SUNKIST d i e  
1 U|a|ONS.4ox...

.Men'* - Women'* - Chlldrea’s

HAIR CUTS -  25c
3 Barbers — No Waiting!

CULOTTA’S
B.AKBCR SHOP 84 Oak Sk

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

State Theater Building 

737 Main Street

Watch and Je ^ ir y  
Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices

Step In and See One o f Man- 
ehester’a Ijirgest Selections 
of Greeting Cards for All 

OceasioBB.

Y O U R  B U I L D I N G  
D O L L A R S W I L L  
G O  F U R T H E R  
W I T H ,  U S  /

L U M B E R

B U IL D IN G  
M ATER IALS

CONSTRUCTION'

The W. G. GLENNET COMPANY
3 M M «* J lla iR :8 t .,

Coal*

H A L E ’S
Wednesday Morning Specials

Green Stamps Gfren With Cash Sales.

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL ONLY! 

Limited Quantity!

Ironing Board Pads Q Q c
And Covers— ^

YYhUe They Last!
Completo

Heavy quality bumproof pad. Cover haa elastic—no tack-
ing or pinning. Fits any standard alze board.

BASEMENT SPECIALS
25c BAMBOO RAKES— With wood handles . '.. 1 9 c
WINDOW VENTILATORS— 11”  high, adjust- I g Q  ̂

ahle to 37’ ’ . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

WINDOW VENTILATORS— 8’’ high, adjust-
able to 33" .................................................... 2 9 c

  
   

 
    

 

      
     

 

     

  
 

 
  

  
  

  

  

    

   
    

  

Headquarters for G. E. Appliances.

Free Parking for Hale’s and House’s (hutomera 
In Rear of the Store.

The JW .H A LC COM
MAHCHasraa Co mm-

HALE'S SELF SERVE 
AND HEALTH MARKET

Wednesday Morning Specials

    
     

      
    

     
    

    
       

      
     

 
     

     
      

     
      

    
    

      
    

      
     

     
      

    
     
    

   
     

    
   

    

   
  

    
      
      

      
      
       
      

       
    

    
      

   
     
     

 

    
   

   
  

  
  
 

   
   

   
 

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

2-Ib. Can 47c
BlaxwuO Houau

C offee
Gold Medal

Bisquick Lge. Pkg. 27c
Large Family Size Can Frleod’a

Brown Bread 14c 2  f., 27c

    
     

      

    
   

      
 

    
      

       
  

     
     

     
     
   

Hershey Cocoa Vi-Lh. Can 8c

Derby Corned Beef c» 16c

   

  
 

W heaties Pkg. 11c
And a package of Cheese Pop <3om Free!

Pie Apples

Florida Oranges

5 Lb. 17c 

D o. 19c

    
   

   

HEALTH MARKET 
Link Sausage Lb. 29c

Frankfurts

Sliced Bacon

Lb. 27c 

'Lb. 29c'

   
   

    
      

  
      

       
     

   

     
      

Mild Cheese Lb. 21c

TIm J W  H A I ^  c o r k

      
     

     
    
     

     
   

     
     

  
     

    
   

   

    
    
    

     
    

     

    
    

     
      

    

      
      

     
    

    
      

  
      

    
    

     

  
    

     
      

     
    

      
      

     
     

      
   

      
    

      
      

   
    

     
     
        

     
    

    
    

      
       

     
     

    
       

     
     

     
     

     
    

      
     

   
       

      
       

     
      

     
     

      
     
  

    
     

   
      

     
    
      
  

    
       

      
    

      
    

     
     

      
   

     
   

    

   
      

      
      

      

   
     

      

   
   

   
  

   

  
  

     
  

       
      

 
     

   
   

   
  

 
  

   
    

    
       

  
  
 

       
    

   

  
  

  
   

   

   
 

MAMCMStrsa Co mm*

     
  

      
   

T h e Record ed D a n ce P a ra d e!
FcRturiag AO the CountiT's liOiadtnK Orchtotgag

D a n ce —  8 :3 0  to 1 2 :3 0  
Frid o y Eve n in g , O c t o b er 21st  

T in k e r H a ll
1 liw lM lnR TITf

r l
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